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Bidding vyar heats up for tax job
By BOB CARPENTER 

SUff Writer
The San Antonio firm of Heard, Goggan and Blair 

upped the ante last night in its attempt to secure a 
delinquent tax collection contract with the Big Spring 
school district.

The firm, along with local attorney Bob Miller, is vy
ing for a chance to collect the district’s delinquent 
taxes.

Both parties previously had met with the school 
board, and trustees were set to make a decision last 
night. However, the firm’s new offer last night of a full

time clerk to help the district with collections for the 
first six months of the contract caused the board to 
table the issue for further consideration.

Miller was not in attendance at the meeting.
The board had appointed a three-man committee in 

July to study the issue, and chairman Jerry Forsythe 
reported to the board last night that the group was in 
favor of giving Miller the contract by a 2-1 vote.

However, Steve Blair, representing Heard, Goggan 
and Blair then offered the services of a full-time clerk 
— funded by his firm — to assist the district with 
collections.

JOHN MON’TFORD

AAontford

discusses

gas tax
By BOB CARPENTER 

Staff Writer
State Sen. John Montford was 

in Big Spring yesterday to 
discuss tentative legislation, 
voice opinions on upcoming con
stitutional amendments and 
push for support of bis water 
package that failed in the 
Legislature last session.

Montford, D-Lubbock, who 
met with about 20 persons, 
discussed not only water but the 
possibility of a 5<ent a gallon 
gasoline tax to raise money for 
highways and education.

Montford said farm-to-market 
roads, b ridges  and state 
highways were in need of repair, 
and if funds aren’t found soon the 
cost of repair would escalate.

“ It’s vital for our economy to 
have good routes of travel’ ’ 
Montford told the crowd.

He also said 25 percent of the 
extra gasoline tax would go into 
funding for education, poraibly in 
the prea of teacher salaries.

Montford expressed con 
fidence that his five-point water 
package involving loans, bonds 
and irrigation and conservation 
programs would pass in the next 
session of the Legislature.

The bill died in a house com
mittee during the last session.

The plan primarily makes 
money available to farmers, pro
ducers and local governments to 
develop efficient water projects

Speaking on the constitutional 
amendment election coming 
Nov. 8, Montford said he sup
ported 10 of 11 amendments. He 
said he was against Amendment 
11 which takes the power to 
revoke paroles from the gover
nor and places it in the hands of a 
three-person board.

State treasurer
searching for
money owners

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau 
A U S T IN  -  The brochure 

resembles one of those Sunday sup
plements selling insurance, com- 

■plete with green ink and dollar 
signs.

But the publication is really an at
tempt by State Treasurer Ann 
Richards to give away money — or 
really just return it to the owners, 
including some in the Big Spring 
area.

Some 20,000 individuals and 
businesses are included by city in 
the 1963 Texas Treasury Unclaimed 
Money Fund list, which names 
owners of abandonded bank ac
counts. uncashed money orders, 
unclaimed insurance benefits, 
dividends, royalties and security 
deposits totaling $50 or more.

The list has been mailed to 600 
See MONEY, page 2A

Bonanza owners 
claim bankruptcy

MARSHALL — Steaks of U S.A. Inc., previous owner of the Bonanza 
Family Restaurant at 700 FM 700, has filed for reorganization under 
Chapter 11 bankruptcy laws.

Steaks of U.S.A., which owned franchises for more than 30 Bonanzas in 
Midland, Odessa, Dallas and other parts of the state, filed for reorganiza
tion 5ept. 28 in the bankruptcy court in Tyler, according to a bankruptcy 
court clerk.

The Bonanza restaurant in Big Spring will remain open, but is under new 
management, manager Carlos Vega said.

Roz Inc. of Midland and Odessa assumed ownership this week, Vega 
said.

83 workers flee blast 
on off-shore drilling rig

GALVESTON (AP ) -  An explo 
sion at a gas drilling rig lit up the 
sky above the Gulf of Mexico in a 
“ mushroom cloud’’ visible for 30 
miles shortly after 83 workers fled 
in watertight escape pods, officials 
said.

No injuries were reported as 
workers, alerted by a powerful rush 
of natural gas, decideij to evacuate 
before the blast Thursday night

A helicopter and a search jet were 
sent out after the evacuation 
because one of four escape “ pods’ ’ 
was unaccounted for in the waters 
100 miles south of Galveston, the 
Coast Guard said.

But within two hours, all workers 
had been picked up and carried to 
another rig about five miles away, 
said Tom Stoy, a vice president of 
Union Oil Co. of California, which 
operates the rig.

Coast Guard Petty Officer Larry 
Lawrence said the blast put on a 
show for offshore workers and 
sailors in a huge section of the Gulf. 
“ An observer 30 miles away on 
another r ig  said he saw a 
mushroom cloud,”  he said.

According to Stoy, gas blew out at

the platform — actually two gas 
drilling rigs about 50 yards apart — 
at about 7 p m The gas came up 
through the hole the workers were 
drilling with such force that they 
deci(M  to flee in the escape pods — 
watertight, saucer-shaped motoriz
ed vessels which hold between 25 
and 40 workers each 

The explosion and fires followed 
at about 8 p.m., he said 

S^e RIG EXPUISIONS. page 2A

Fo calp o in t

Blair also said his firm could offer the district a 
larger staff, better address research, computer per
sonnel and more follow-up services than Miller.

Board member Dan Wise then presented a motion 
requesting more time to study the offers. The motion 
was approved by all members except Bill Brooks who 
voted no.

The board expects to make a decision at its next 
regular meeting

According to school officials, the district has a delin
quent roll of $712,000 that stretches back to 1939.

In other matters, the board:

•  Approved an agreement to be submitted to the 
Howard County Commissioners Court for approval on 
a lease of the old I.akeview YMCA. If the commis
sioners agree, the facility will be leased by the county 
for $120 a month.

The county also will have to agree to absolve the 
district from any liability for personal injury or pro
perty damage, and maintain insurance for liability 
purposes in the amount of $300,000 for bodily injury and 
$25,000 for property damage.

See BIDDING, page 2A
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WAR BUDD IES —  Charles Beacham, left, and AAac 
Acosta look over maps while reminiscing about the 
invasion oi Salerno, Italy, during World War II. A

Texas National Guard unit was one ol the first 
ashore and the survivors call themselves " T -  
patche'rs."

T-patchers rem em ber Salerno
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Military tacticians have 

designated D-Day — June 6, 1944 — as the greatest 
amphibious landing in the history of modern 
warfare.

But the techniques that made the key invasion of 
German-occupied F'rance a smashing success were 
learned by trial and error during other invasions — 
the one on Salerno, Italy, for example.

It was at Salerno that U S Army forces in the 
European theater first tested the mounting of an 
amphibioas as.sault agaiast stiff resistance — a full 
nine months before D-Day 

Salerno also marked the Army’s first foray into 
Hitler's “ F'ortress Europe”

It was a decisive point in the war, a juncture at 
which the United States and its allies began to turn 
the tide agaiast the Nazis 

Sept 9 marked the 40th anniversary of the fialer- 
no invasion

The date is of particular significance in Texas 
because the first unit ashore early on the morning of 
Sept. 9.1943, was the 36th Division, a Texas National 
(iuard unit that had been mobilized three years 
before

The men call themselves “ T-patchers,”  after a 
distinctive emblem depicting the letter “ T ”  against 
an arrowhead-shaped shoulder patch.

“ T-patchers”  who survived the ordeal of Salerno 
now are men 'n their 60s and 70s. They are lawyers, 
mechanics, insurance salesmen Many are retired 

More than 1,000 live in the San Antonio area, a 
fraction of the 70,000 or so who served in the division 
throughout the war

Henry W Gonez, a San Antonian who is president 
of the 36th Division Association, said 1,038 veterans 
attended a recent 40th anniversary bash in Dallas 

In terms of human life, the invasion’s cost was 
high Hundreds lost their lives in the face of intense 
German machine-gun fire and tank and artillery 
shells Memories are necessarily bittersweet 

“ 'There’s no doubt that the lessons we learned 
were put to good use at Normandy,”  said Charles

Beachum, a 69-year-old lawyer who .served as a 
company commander, was wounded by shrapnel 
and went on to earn the Distinguished Service 
Cross.

Expecting light resistance, the ,36th went in under 
darkness without naval bombardment of the .Saler 
no shoreline.

Although Allied forces eventually secured the 
beach head and moved inland, resistance was unex 
pectedly stiff and casualities were high

U S. military planners had to reevaluate their 
strategy.

“ Not long after Salerno, they realized that lan
ding at night wasn’t the best,” Beachum said 
“ They found out darkness jasLadds to the confu 
sion, that you could land easier during the daytime 
with a smoke screen

“ Also, we went in there cold, with no naval gun 
fire,”  he said. “ At Normandy, you can bet they 
softened the shoreline plenty, and they landed dur 
ing the day.”

Mac Acosta, a 62-year-old retired civilian worker 
at Kelly Air Force Base, slogged ashore at Salerno 
as a 22-year-old buck sergeant It was the place 
where he first faced the horror' of war

“ If I had known what was coming, I would have 
joined the Air Force,”  he said, only half jokingly 
“ In the beginning, I was a John Wayne until I 
started seeing the dead”

Acosta’s squad was one of the first on the IxMch at 
.Salerno

'The suspicioas quiet that greeted them when the 
front of their landing craft went down soon turned to 
a blaze of tracer bullets and artillery blasts

“ All hell had broken loose," he .said. “ It was like 
we had the 4th of July headed right toward us “

Acosta’s squad advanced over the beach to seize 
its objiK;tive: a bridge some 2,MK> yards from the 
shoreline. As things turned out, the sun rose and set 
that day with the squad pinned down by (German 
tanks and howitzers.

See T -P A TTH E R S . page 2A

Action/Reaction:DWI cases
Q. Why are persons arrested for DWI by the highway patrol taken 

to the city jail?

A. DWI suspects are taken to the city jail because the facility can 
perform a breHthalyzer test. DWI cases are filed with the county 
attorney.

Calendar: Dancing fete
’TODAY

• The Senior Citizens dance will be held at 8 p.m. in the Industrial 
Park, Building 487. Guests are welcomed.

•  'The Lunch and Learn Seminar will meet at noon at the Howard 
County Library. Topic is “ Food. Waste Not!” .

•  The Sands Senior Class of 1984 will host a chili supper with all the 
trimmings, all you can eat, from 5-7:30 p m in the Ackerly Church of 
Christ annex '

•  ’The Big Spring Band Boosters Club will hold a spaghetti supper 
from 5:30 p.m. to 7:.30 p.m at the high school cafeteria

SA’TLR D A Y
•  The Evangel Temple Assembly of (tod will hold a Fall Fiestaval 

from 9 a m. to 7 p.m
•  Students from the Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf 

will hold a car wash at Citizen’s Federal Credit Union from 9 a m . to 5 
p.m. Cars are $3, trucks $4 and van $5

•  /The Howard County Public Library will show thre<- films from 2 
p.m. to 3 p.m. 'They are “ Best Horse,”  “ The Fur Coat Club and 
“ Cicero: The Queen’s Club Horse”

Tops on TV: Scheming J.R.
At 8 p m on channel 7 Dallas has an epi.sock- in which, what el,se, 

J.R. and Katherine scheme agaiast Bobby and Pam At 9 p rn on 
channel 13 Love and Honor has an episode in which an alert is called 
during the unit's celebration of its founding

Outside: Fair

MONDAY
• 'The AAUW  will meet at 7:30 p.m at 603 Circle 
• TTie D AV auxiliary will celebrate its 10th anniversary in Big .Spr

ing at 6 p.m

Fair and windy today with a 
high temperature expected in the 
low 80s \/rn tonight in the upper 
son Winds from the south at 15-20 
miles per hour and gusting Satur
day’s forecast calls for a high in 
the upper 80b
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Police Beat
Burglars hit tavern

The Monkey Cage Bar at 1710 W. Third was 
burglarized between 10 p.m. Wednesday and 7:30 a.m. 
Thursday, owner R.G. Parrish told pdice Thursday 
morning.

Parrish told police that unknown persons stole 
(395.95 in cash and coins, 75 cartons of cigarettes worth 
(525, a (20 watch, four cases of beer worth (96 and an 
(8.50 flashlight.

•  Lyle Slwpperly of 2208 Runnels told poIiM at 10:32 
p.m. Thursday an unknown person beat him on the 
head with a 12-inch long pipe when he was sitting in 
pickup parked on N.W. Ninth. Shepperly told police he 
suffered lacerations on his head.

•  Jim Fortune, an employee of Broughton Imple
ment at 910 Lamesa Highway, told police at 1:43 p.m. 
Thursday that unknown persons between 6 p.m. 
Wednesday and 7 a.m. Thursday stole two Kito Handy 
block chain hoists worth (320 from the lot by cutting 
locks away from the hook on the gate.

•  Police arrested Emeterio Lomna, 35, of 1500 11th 
Place at 11:45 p.m. Thursday outside Mary’s Disco 
Paradise in connection with a warrant for disorderly 
conduct.

Police also arrested Charlie Leon Daw, 42, of 609 S. 
Bell at 4:21 p.m. in the 800 block of Lancaster in con
nection with N. Carolina warrants.

Elizabeth Rose Baldwin, 31, of 1517 A Wood was ar
rested at 8:19 p.m. Thursday at Birdwell and Tucson in 
connection with California warrants.

•  Richard Atkins, an employee of Big Spring Hard
ware at 117 S. Main, told police that “ someone he 
might know”  left the store with a stereo valued at 
(169.99.

•  Sonora Honey of 1009 Scurry told police that bet
ween 7 p.m. Wediiiesday and 8 a.m. Thursday someone 
broke a (92.60 two-layer glass window at 1010 Main.

Crime Stoppers pays 
rewards to informants

Crime Stoppers Thursday authorized payment of 
(750 in rewards to four anonymous callers who helped 
solve crimes in Howard County.

The callers’ information led to the arrest of a 
fugitive suspect in a Big Spring murder case and three 
juveniles suspected of bu^ary.

Big Spring police were able to clear two burglaries 
at Radio Shack, the burglary of a Snyder schml bus 
during a football game in Big Spring and an auto 
burglary in Sand Springs. A total of ^,076 worth of 
stolen property was recovered by police and sheriff’s 
deputies.

So far this year Crime Stoppers has paid more than 
(6,000 in rewards. Tips to the Crime Stoppers hot line 
have resulted in the arrest and indictment of some 25 
persons and the recovery of more than (75,000 in stolen 
property, according to Tom Watson, vice president of 
Crime Stoppers.

Crime Stoppers will pay up to (1,000 for information 
which leads to the arrest and indictment of persons in
volved in any felony crime. Callers may remain 
anonymous. The Crime Stoppers hot line phone 
number is 263-1151.

Sheriff’s Log
3 plead guilty

Three persons pleaded guilty Thursday in Howard 
County Court in connection with charges of criminal 
trespass at the Big Spring Country Club on Aug. 17.

Robert Kenneth Newell, 18, of 4217 Muir, Jeffrey 
Elon Hart, 19, of 200 Goliad and Patricia Sue Pearson, 
23, of 4110 Dixon each were fined (100 and (27 court 
costs by County Court Judge Milton Kirby.

•  In addition, two persons 'Thursday pleaded guilty 
in 118th District Court.

Ricky Nieto of Stanton pleaded guilty in Martin 
County in connection with a charge of possession of a 
controlled substance. Nieto was sentenced to five 
years probation by 118th District Court Judge Jim 
Gregg

•  Benny Islas, 19, of Route 1 pleaded guilty in 118th 
District Court in Big Spring in connection with a 
charge of criminal mischief. He was sentenced to four 
years probation by Gregg.

•  Howard County sheriff’s deputies arrested 
Mickey Loya Hernandez, 25, of 506'/̂  S. Nolan in con
nection with a c h a r «  of contempt of court and 
sentenced to six months in jail by the authority of 
District Court Judge Gregg.

•  Sheriff's deputies also arrested Martha Louise 
Huffman, 47, of 2112 W. Third in connection with a 
charge of revocation of probation. Huffman was 
released on $1,000 bond.

•  Jack Moore, 67, of Odessa was transferred Thurs
day to county jail in connection with a charge of driv
ing while intoxicated. He was released on (1,500 bond 
set by Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

Marilyn Tatum, 34, of 1606 Bluebird also was 
transferred from the police department to the county 
jail in connection with a charge of DWI. She was 
released on (1,500 bond set by Daratt.

•  Domingo Galaviz, 22, of 301 N.E. Seventh was 
transferred from the police department to the sheriff’s 
office in connection with violation of traffic warrant 
probation. He was fined (81 and (21 court costs by 
Heflin.
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BSHS students rate
first division honors

SOUND O F HO M ECOM IN G —  Music tM Ciwr William  
Johnson gats roady to practice tho Coahoma Elaman- 
tary “ 12:IS Singars" who will perform Saturday for

Homoceming. The concert will bo at 10 a.m. in tha
Coahoma Elamantary Cafetorium.

Bidding wars
Continued from page one

•  Hired Gary Richardson as transportation director 
of the district.

•  Adopted resolutions supporting the Chemical Peo
ple p ro j^ t and the University Interscholastic League 
pro^am.

•  Awarded a (15,480 bid to Copying Machines, Corp.

of Midland for two plain ^|ier copiers.
•  Awarded a bid totaling (11,267 to Radio Shack for 

six microcomputers, a matrix printer and a Daisy 
wheel printer.

•  Nominated the present members of the Howard 
County Consolidated Tax Appraisal District board for 
another term. The members are Lila Estes, Arnold 
Marshall, Billy T. Smith, Clay Reid and Wendell Shive.

Money
Continued from page one

Texas libraries and will be carried 
in 35 o f the la r g e r  T exas  
newspapers on Sunday. County tax 
assessor-collectors also will receive 
copies.

Twenty-one businesses and in
dividuals listed in Big Spring are 
entitled to a total of (8,042 in 
unclaimed money. They are Hazel 
Aaron, Clifford R. Boggs, Caldwell 
Electric Co., Doris Chalk Cole, 
Houg Daniels, Charles M. Den

nison, Cecil R. Fincher, Nolen M. 
G arrett, Irm a Gibson, G.H. 
Hayward, D.E. Johnson, D.L. 
Knight, E.B. Martin, Frances 
McKinnis, R.V. Middleton, Jimmy 
L. Miller, Royce H. Payne, Ida 
Oldham and Lee Porter, Jose 
Rangel, W.E. Rayburn and l^ledad 
Reyes

More than 700 Texas communities 
are represented on the list and the 
accounts total more than (7 million. 
'This is the first year the names will 
be published statew ide, Ms.

Richards said.
The Texas unclaimed property 

laws require accounts and other 
types of property that have been 
unclaimed or abandoned for seven 
years to be turned over to the state 
treasurer, who then holds the funds 
until claimed by the owner.

Ms. Richards said that Texans 
who see their names listed in the 
24-page publication should dial 
1-800-321-CASH or write her at P.O. 
Box 12608, Capitol Station, Austin, 
78711.

Rig explosion
Continued from page one

“ I don't know exactly how long 
the thing fired. Not very long,’ ’ he 
said. The gas flow stopped as sud
denly as it had started, he said.

By midnight, Stoy said, there 
were three minor fires on the plat
form. The rig was to be reboarded 
at daylight by crew members of 
Boots & Coots Inc., an oil well

firefighting company, he said.

“ Both rigs Still standing,’ ’ 
Stoy said. “ We appear to have no 
sutetantial dam o^”

T-patchers
, Continued from page one

“ We crawled to the bushes and started digging,”  
Acoeta said. “ When you’re under fire, you’d be 
amazed at how fast you dig”

He recalled that later, after his squad withdrew 
back to the beach under cover of dai^ness, he was 
ordered to help remove the body of a dead GI wash
ed up on the shore.

At first he stalled, telling the major who had given 
the order that the soldier still might be alive.

“ I knew I ’d have to do it, but I didn’t want to,” 
Acosta said.

Removing the dead soon became commonplace. 
Acosta learned the technique of straightening the 
twisted bodies of recently killed fellow soldiers 
before rigor mortis had a chance to set in with their 
remains in undignified positions.

He also recalled seeing an Army truck rolling by 
with American dead piled high “ like a lot of 
cordwood”

“ Feet, heads, hands were all protruding from 
every comer,’ ’ he said. “ I lost of a lot of friends. 
Once you were over there, you knew the only way 
out of a rifle company was to be carried out”

For Acosta, the war ended the following February 
at the battle of Monte Cassino.

Hit by bullets in the left knee and right thigh, he 
was kept in Army hospitals until November 1947, 
more than two years after the war’s end. He was 
operated on 10 times, he said.

His kneecap still bears the disfiguring marks of 
the bullets’ impact. He walks with a twisted limp. 
His awards from the government amount to a pur
ple heart and 80 percent disability from the 
Veterans Administration.

“ Now that it’s over, I guess I wouldn’t have 
wanted it any other way,’ ’ Acosta said. “ If I had 
done anything else in the war, I don’t think I would 
have been as proud”

Shaw has no plans to attend party

1141-1147
.......7.tl

ii.n

From  staff and wire reports
A spokesman for Larry Don Shaw said the Big Spr

ing Democrat will not attend a giant party this 
weekend at a Houston resort hosted by House Speaker 
Gib Lewis with Texas lobbyists and businesses picking 
up the tab.

Lewis signed a letter to all 150 House members in
viting them to join him this weekend for three days of 
“ partying, golfing, billiards, swimming, indoor tennis 
and horseback riding, in addition to indulging in a 
sauna, steam, whirlpool, massage, and even a facial or 
herbal wrap”  at the Woodlands Inn and Country Gub, 
the Dallas Times Herald reported today.

Shaw is in Houston today speaking at a conference 
on education but is expected back in the Big Spring 
area tomorrow, she said.

The weekend, billed as the first annual Speaker's 
Open Golf Tournament and Fall Retreat, idll help 
raise funds for remodeling Lewis’ Capitol apartment.

John Hildreth, executive director of Common Cause, 
a public interest group which lobbys for tough ethics 
and campaign finance laws, said that events like the 
fundraiser give lobbyists unfair access to public 
officials.

“ These kinds of events proide lobbyists avenues for 
access that are not available to other citizens of the 
state," Hildreth said.

Lewis’ executive assistant, Neal T. “ Buddy”  Jones, 
disagrees.

“ I find myself being extremely exasperated with 
some folks who go out of their way to make mountains 
out of nothing,”  Jones said. “ A group of individuals are 
getting together for some fellowship, and at the same 
time, are raising money to help restore a portion of the 
Capitol to its former grandeur”

Not all the legislators attending the tournament will 
be guests of lobbyists, however.

R ^ . Stan Schlueter, D-Killeen, told the Dallas Morn
ing News that he will pay his own way because he 
donn’t like the idea of accepting freebies from special- 
interest groups.

“ No one (lobbyist) has approached me about it and I 
certainly have not approached anyone,’ ’ he said. “ I ’ve 
got work to do here. I got to make a living.”

A Woodlands official who assisted in coordinating 
and sponsoring the event wrote letters to lobbyists ask
ing them to sponsor legislators at (350 a couple. Max B. 
Hoyt said part of the money would underwrite restora
tion while the rest would pay for “ food, lodging, enter
tainment, golf and etc.’ ’ He did not specify how much 
of the money would pay for the weekend.

Hildreth said the solicitation for the vacation 
weekend “ raises real questions based on the prehibi- 
tion of corporate contributions to officeholders”  

Jones said that although corporations were, indeed, 
being solcited, the money was to be used for the 
remodeling so the companies were not violating a law 
that prohibits corporations from donating to elected 
officials.

“ When it comes to the speaker’s restoration fund, 
certainly corporations can give,”  Jones said, who add
ed that no imfividual official is receiving any corporate
money.

But the Common Cause director argued that since 
some n\pney vdll pay for the weekend, the l<*gislators 
will, in effect, be receiving funds. He said the event is 
“ an excellent example of the ambiguity of the current 
law that needs to be addressed by the State Ethics Ad
visory Commission.”

He said lawmakers may escape having to report the 
weekend, since the money being spent by groups seek
ing to influence them do not fit into the categories of 
campaign contributions, officeholder donations or 
gifts.

Jones said he was not sure what the house members 
would be required to report, but that the contributors 
would be reporting their donations to the event as an 
entertainment expense. Texas law requires lobbyists 
to report such expenses, but does not require that they 
name the specific legislator entertained.

Noon <|uol«o coufioxy of Edwxrd D 
JoM* A C o . PennUn BMb  , Room 
lot. Big Spring, Toxnt 7t7lt. 
Telephone *7 » 0 I

Rep. Gonzalo Barrientos, D-Austin, said he received 
an invitation to the affair several weeAu ago but turned 
it down.

A spokesman for The Woodlands Inn, Russ Wylie, 
said his organization had consulted with lawyers and 
had been i^or.med the hotel was complying with state 
laws.

IRVING -  Three Big 
S p r in g  H igh  S ch oo l 
students were rated Divi
sion 1 in the Texas Festival 
of Flags, Rifles and Per
cussion held here last 
weekend.

Senior Glenn Mellinger, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wa]me 
Basden, placed in Division 
1 rifle solo; senior Janice 
Duncan, daughter of Bfr. 
and Mrs. Butldy Ezell, was 
given an outstanding per
formance award and a nrst 
division in flag solo; and 
junior Connie Fritzler, 
dauf^ter of Idr. and Mrs. 
R obert F r itz le r , also 
received a first in flag solo.

Performers were rated 
by the judges on a scale of 
1-3 on how well they did 
routines. Division 1 was the 
highest rating.

Ms. Duncan said the per
formance was used to ^ ve  
the squad experience per
fo rm !^  in front of an au
dience. They perform  
again  Oct. 22 at the 
S ou thw est A u x il ia r y  
Championship at the tlw 
Dorothy Garm t Coliseum.

Other BSHS students 
rated were sophomore Tim

JANICE DUNCAN 
iM arsh a ll and ju n io r 
George Crawford as Divi
sion 2 rifle solists and Divi
sion 2 rifle duets; freshman 
J u n io r  C a l v i o  an d  
sophomore Tim Carroll 
were rated as Division 3 ri
fle  soloists; freshman 
Rachel Tedesco was rated 
as a Division 3 flag soloist; 
and seniors Diane Boothe 
and Shelly Neill were rated 
as Division 3 flag duet.

F IE S TA  D A Y  —  The Wsstsltfe Community Confer 
Saturday will host Fiesta Day to aid the United Way of 
Big Spring. Mexican food will bo served all day at the 
center, and in tho park there will be various contests, 
including balloon pop, fish pond, baskotbsH throw, 
football throw, ring toss, nail drive, pony ride and 
baseball throw.

Class of 1974 to plan reunion
COAHOMA — Members of the Coahoma High School 

graduating class of 1974 will meet after the homecom
ing football game Friday night at the Pizza Inn in Big 
Spring.

Plans for a 10-year class reunion next will be 
discussed.

Hispanic Demos OK 
political report cards

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau 
AUSTIN — Plans for a minority hiring “ report 

card’’ on statewide elected officials have won approval 
from the executive committee of the Mexican 
American Democrats (MAD).

Meeting in El Paso last weekend, the formal 
Mexican-American arm of the Texas Democractic 
Party directed its chairman, Juan Maldonado of San 
Juan, to appoint a committee to work on rating the 
state’s top elected officials.

The idea behind the rating is to encourage more sen
sitivity toward the needs of His panics in Texas, 
several MAD members said.

Each officials’ record on the appointment and hiring 
of Hispanics is expected to be a major part of the 
rating, the chairman said prior to the El Paso meeting.

Maldonado said Tuesday he hopes to appoint that 
committee in the next week or so, with an idea of 
presenting a tentative report card to the group’s ex
ecutive committee at the state convention in Fort 
Worth Dec. 10-11.

Deaths
Laura
Anderson

Laura T. Anderson, 85, of 
Longview, formerly of Big 
Spring, died at 2:48 a.m. 
Thursday at Longview 
R e g io n a l  H o s p it a l .  
Graveside services will at 2 
p.m. Saturday at Mount 
O live  M em orial Park 
under the direction of the 
N a lley -P ick le  Funeral 
Home. The Rev. Keith 
Wiseman, pastor of the 
First United Methodist 
Clnm:h, will offleiate.

She was bom Nov. 6,1897 
in Whitewright, Texas. She 
married (Abater E. Ander
son. He died on Oct. 2,1946. 
She had lived in L on ^ew  
for the past 20 years. She 
was a member ot the First 
United Methodist Church

of Gilmer and the Order of 
the Eastern Star.

Survivors include two 
sons, Gerald Anderson of 
Gilmer and E. R. Anderson 
of London, England; one 
brother, Lawrence McCoy 
of Aztec, N.M.; one sister, 
Mrs. Fannie Bezona of 
Elmira, N.Y.; and 
grandchildren.

nine

(
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Laura T. Anderson, 
85, died Thursday in 
Longview. Graveside 
services will be at 2:00 
P.M. Saturday at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.
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People
By The Associated Press

Barbara is interviewed
NEW YORK — Barbara Walters is hurt when she 

bears people calling her “ Baba Wawa,”  says her 
job as a co-anchor with H a ^  Reasoner almost 
drove her to a doctor andf'-< 
wants most to interview! 
the elusive Greta Garbo.

Miss Walters, 52, saysl 
she loves her fame a ^ |  
tries to take her detrac-| 
t(H*s in stride. But sbel 
says she is bothered wben| 
she bears the nicknan 
Gilda Radner devised fo 
her Walters imitation on|
“ Saturday Night Live.'

‘ ‘ W h a t  I m i n d l  
sometimes is when I ’m ini 
a crowd, or get in a planel 
and people say, ‘OhJ 
there’s Baba Wawa,’
Miss Walters said in an interview to be pubHahed in, 
Sunday’s Parade magazine. “ And 1 think, ‘Don’t! | 
they realize 1 heard? And is this what 1 am? Is this 
what I ’m thought of?’ ’ ’

Her move from NBC to serve as co«ncbor with 
Harry Reasoner of the ABC Evening News in an un
precedented $5 million contract brought sharp 
criticism and pressure Miss Walters said was unlike 
anything she had known.

“ I remember thinking that I should go to a doc
tor,’ ’ she said. “ It was so hard.... And I thought then 
that if I didn’t fall apart. I never would.’ ’

She says she would still like to interview Jac
queline Onassis, Pat Nixon, Yuri Andropov and 
especially Miss Garbo.

“ If I intmriewed Greta Garbo, I ’d retire,’ ’ she 
said.

Actress still surprised
PITTSBURGH — Italian actress Sophia Loren 

has been a darling of film fans for more than 2S 
years, but she says she’s still pleasantly surprised 
by all the attention she gets.

In Pittsburgh to promote a fragrance, Coty’s 
Sophia, at a department store, the 49-year-oId star 
said thie special notice is a “ very nice and moving 
feeling.’ ’

She also said she feels it’s important for people to 
look their best.

“ I think that what really is beautiful in life is to 
find a kind of balance and a kind of equilibrium. 
That’s the only way you can look relaxed and 
peaceful,”  Miss Loren told reporters ’Thursday dur
ing a reception in her honor where she received a 
key to the city.

Today she was going to Children’s Hospital to 
hand out puppets to patients.

Trouble with success
PITTSBURGH — The co-creator and executive 

producer of the highly acclaimed television series 
“ Hill Street Blues,”  Steven Bochco, says the televi
sion business “ doesn’t prepare you to succeed.”  

And, he added, some people “ have a terrible time 
when th ^  do.”

’Those who find immediata success “ often feel 
guilty,”  Bochco said in an appearance before about 
two dozen acting studenU at Camegie-Mellon 
University Thursday.

“ They feel it was an accidental event and it was,”  
he said. “ You b ^ n  to take yourself seriously.”  

Bochco’s actress wife agreed.
‘ “Ilie worst thing is to bwome too successful too 

soon,”  Barbara Bosson told the students. She plays 
the neurotic Pay Furillo on the NBC series, which 
has won 17 Emmy awards.

Goldwater doing well
PHOENIX, Ariz. -  Sen. Barry Goldwater is 

“ remarkably well”  nearly one year after the 
74-year-old Arizona Republican underwent triple- 

bypass heart surgery, his 
dwtor reports.

“ He states he has never 
felt better and his post
operative tests indicate 
an excellent result,”  says 
the surgeon who operate 
on  h i m .  D r .  T e d  
Diethrich, head of the 
Arizona Heart Institute.

“ The senator has been 
remarkably well since his 
operation”  in November 
of 1982, Diethrich said in a 
statement 'Thursday.

’The 1964 Republican
_____  ____ presidential nominee,

Goldwater is serving his fifth term in the Senate.

Couple right for part
LOS ANGELES — Noel Coward never suggested 

that neighbors Elizabeth Taylor and Richard Bur
ton appear in his play “ Private Lives,”  but he 
observed that the quarrelsome couple might be 
right for it. Burton says.

Miss Taylor and Burton, who are no longer mar
ried to each other after a couple of tries, are in the 
play which opens this week in the Wilshire 'Theater 
in Los Angeles after a Broadway run.

T h e  n e w s in  b rief
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By Tho Associotod Press

Shuttle problem probed
WASHING’TON — 'The space agency is bolding to 

the slim hope that scientists will solve the rocket 
Doszle problem that neariy caused trouble for the 
shuttle Challenger so the shuttle Columbia can 
launch on schedule Oct. 28.

Launch prmaratioaB at Cape Canaveral, Fla., 
moved toward that date. But failure to And what 
went wrong could push the fligdit off one to four 
m o q t e .
• Smld fuel rocket specialists, many borrowed from 

other aerospace companies, are studying records 
and nozzle samples at the Morton-Thiokol facility in 
Brigham City, Utah. They are trying to determine 
whether B a t^  1042 of Fiberite, a carbon phrenolic 
material, contained bad ingredients.

The protective lining on one of Challenger’s two 
bell-shaped solid rocket nozzles was made from 
Batch 1042. Engineers examining that nrazle after 
its recovery from the Atlantic Ocean discovered 
that the thr^inch coating had burned down to two- 
tenths of an inch. Normally only about half die lin
ing erodes away under the searing exhaust 
temperatures of 5,700 degrees Fahrenheit.

Astronaut Danid Brandenstein, who piloted the 
flight, told CBS News on Wednesday that the nozzle 
,would have burned through if the rockets had fired 
for another 2.7 seconds. He said a bum-through 
would have been “ catastrophic”  and spelled “ cur
tains”  fw  the five astronauts.

A NASA official labeled that conclusion as conjec
ture, although agency engineers said a bum- 
through might have occurred in another 15 to 20 
secom^. Even if there were a*bum-through during 
the two-minute firing period, they said, a shuttle 
crew could drop the bm ters and — depending on 
the point of flight — fly on into orbit with the ship’s 
three main engines, or make an emergency 
landing.

One of the two nozzles on the shuttle Columbia, 
now on the launch pad awaiting a late October lif
toff, also was made from Batch 1042. NASA said it 
will not commit to that launch until it has resolved 
the nozzle erosion problem. If a decision is made to 
change Columbia’s rockets, the ship would be mov
ed back to its hangar for the shift, ruling out an Oc
tober flight.

Environmentalists fuming
WASHING’TON — President Reagan’s surprise 

selection of National Security Adviser William P.
Clark to take over the Interior Department from 
James Watt le ft en-l 
vironmentalists fuming I 
and triggered a new! 
guessing game about whol 
will get Clark’s foreign] 
policy job.

Clark, 51, a longtime]
Reagan confidant and one 
of the most powerful men 
in the admii^tration, had 
not been on anyone’s list 
to succeed Watt — anyone | 
except Reagan.

His appointment, sub
ject to confirmation by I 
the Senate, wil^ keep the 
In te r io r  Departm ent I 
under the stewai;dship of a staunch conservative.
Critics com plaint Gark’s lack of background on 
environmental issues would allow Watt’s deputies 
to keep his controversial policies intact, with Clark 
simply a caretaker.

S^u lation  as to Gark’s successor immediately 
centered on Middle East envoy Robert C.
McFarlane, who is Gark’s deputy, and United Na
tions Ambassador Jeane J. Kirkpatrick.

For several days, Reagan secretly considered 
Clark, not even letting his inner circle of advisers in 
on the idea. He finally told top aides what he had in 
mind about midday Thursday, just hours before ac
tually deciding Clark was the right man for the j<^.

Clark did not volunteer for the job, said White 
House deputy press secretary Larry Spikes. “ The 
important thing is the president asked him to do it,”
Sprakes added. “ Gark was needed somewhere 
eke.”

Reagan broke the news publicly at the conclusion 
of remarks to a gathering of women leaders of 
Christian organizations.

Describing Clark as a troubleshooter and result- 
oriented professional, Reagan said, “ He is a God
fearing Westerner, fourth generation rancher, and 
a person I trust. I think he will be a great secretary 
of the Interior”

Another Marine dies
BEIRUT, Lebanon — A U.S. Marine died after be

ing caught in a hail of sniper fire today at Beirut’s 
international airport and another Marine 
peacekeeper suffered gunshot wounds in both legs.
Marine spokesman Maj. Robert Jordan said.

'The fatality was the fifth suffered by the Marines 
since the latest round of violence in Lebanon began 
Aug. 28. Forty more Marines in the international 
peacekeeping force have been wounded in grenade 
attacks and bombardments.

Fall is for planting]^

Later in the day, Jordan said, two Marine posi
tions came under additional fire and the Marines 
shot back.

Jordan said the dead Marine was hit by sniper fire 
in the cheat and possibly the head. But Jordan said 
it could not be immediately determined whether the 
head iq^iry was a gunshot wound or occurred when 
hk jeep overturned as it came under small arms 
fire.

New brake light planned
WASHING’TON — An extra rear brake light, 

mounted near the back window, will be required on 
all new cars in two years under a government 
regulation intended to reduce rear-end collisions.

Under to the new regulation announced Thursday 
by ’Transportation Secretary Elizabeth Dole, the 
third taillight will be requked on cars prodiKed 
after Sept. 1,1985.

Thp red high-mounted lamp, which will light up 
when the car’s brakes are applied, u  expected to 
significantly reduce the numbw rear-end collisions 
and eliminate 40,080 injuries a year, Ms. Dole said.

’The National Highway ’Traffic Safety Administra
tion said there were 3.5 million rear-enid collisions in 
1980 that resulted in 600,000 injuries. The agency 
estimated that 2.3 million of the cars struck had 
their taillights on at the time of the crash. 'The agen
cy estim ate that 900,000 accidents pould have bwn 
prevented in 1980 with high-mounted brake lights.

“Our deckion that thk new equipment be re
quired k  based on solid research findings,”  said 
Diane K. Steed, NHTSA’s adminktrator-dMignate. 
“ We believe it holds promise of being the most ef
fective accident prevention standard in our 
agency’s history — and at a minimal cost to the 
consumer.”

Man bears no grudges
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. — A man who claims he 

was “ lucky to survive”  five years in prison for a 
child murder to which a drifter has now confessed 
says he bears no grudges and seeks no compensa
tion — he just wants hk freedom.

"'The only thing I ’m worried about k  getting out 
of here,”  30-year-old Melvin Lee Reynolds said in 
an interview 'Thursday at the Missouri State 
Penitentiary.

'The slight, soft-spoken inmate said he feared for 
his life during the half-decade he spent inside the 
maximum-security prison, where other inmates do 
not look kindly on child killers.

“ I had a lot of guys wanting to kill me,”  Reynolds 
said. “ I was lucky to survive.”

Reynolds, who said he had falsely confessed to the 
murder under pressure from investigators, faced 
the prospect of life behind bars until 'Thursday, 
when another man pleaded guilty to the 1978 killing 
of 4-year-old Eric (^ristgen of St. Joseph.

Gurles Hatcher, 54, told a judge in St. Joseph, “ I 
did take the boy, and I did kill the boy by strangula 
tion. 'That’s all I ’m going to say. I don’t know why I 
did it.”

Hatcher was sentenced to life in prison.
A prosecutor 'Thursday filed a petition to have 

Reynolds appear at a hearing in which a judge could 
release him.

“ We are confident that we have written the final 
chapter in the Eric Christgen story,”  Prosecutor 
Michael Insco said.

Deputy discovers cocaine
SUSANVILLE, Calif. — A deputy sheriff in

vestigating a fire at a ranch stumbled on what turn
ed out to be one of the largest cocaine seizures on 
the West Coast — 673 pountk of the drug, worth $170 
million on the street, authorities said 

Four men were arrested following the discovery 
at a remote ranch about 35 miles north of Susan 
ville, in northeast California, Lassen County Sheriff 
Ron Jarrell told a news conference 'Thursday.

'The four were identified as Robert Lee Kelly, 43, 
the owner of the Dry Creek Ranch, whose bail was 
set at $3 million; Antonio Montefu, 36, of Miami, 
Fla.; Louk Alberto Bouzon, 26, also of Miami; and 
Jos^>h Michael Curtk, 29, of Marina Del Rey.

All four were being held in the Lassen County Jail 
in Susanville, and District Attorney Warren Haas 
said he expected the federal Drug Enforcement Ad
ministration to charge them with cocaine 
possession

Jarrell and Haas said the cocaine would have had 
a street value of $170 million Haas said that as far 
as he knew, “ it’s all pure.”

Sheriff’s Deputy Cecil Bushong went to the ranch 
about II p.m. Wednesday to check out a fire in a sh
ed, Jarrell said. While there, he noticed some 
suspicious activity on the property and, on further 
investigation, found what he thou^t was cocaine, 
Jarrell said
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By The Associated Press

Clear skies prevail
Another warm, pleasant fall day dawned across 

Texas today with clear skies expected to prevail , 
over most of the state while temperatures rise into 
the 70s and 80s.

Some s ca tte^  high-level clouds were situated 
over sections of West Texas this morning, however, 
and the National Weather Service issued a 
travelers’ advisory for the Beaumont-Port Arthur 
area because heavy fog and smoke reduced visibili
ty to 1 >/y miles.

Southerly winds prevailed over most of the state, 
except for southeasterly winds along the Rio 
Grande and a westerly flow over far West Texas. 
Across the plains, winds were up to 10 to 20 miles an 
hour, with light winds around five miles an hour 
elsewhere.

Pre-dawn temperatures dipped below 50 in East 
Texas while South and Srathwest Texas had 
readings in the lower 60s. 'The cool spot at 4 a m. 
was Lufkin with 49 degrees. McAllen was the 
warmest with a 63.

Forecasters predicted fair skies statewide, ex
cept for increasing clouds over West Texas, and 
some widely scattered thunderstorms developing 
over Southwest Texas.

Afternoon highs were expected to be in the 70s and
80s.

A cold front across the Atlantic states today 
generated rain and thunderstorms along the 
Georgia coast and northern Florida with a few 
lingering showers in Ohio and the lower Great 
Lakes region.

The front produced severe weather over mid- 
Atlantic states ’Thursday, with tornadoes and high 
winds in Georgia, Virginia and Maryland. No in
juries were reported.

F'ive tornadoes touched down in Vigirtia near 
Washington, D.C., damaging 70 homes in the Falls 
Giurch area and cutting electricity to 18,000 
Virignia custormers. Others touch^ down in 
Goochland, Hanover, Orange and Hemrico coun
ties. Winds guated to 67 mph at Roanoke and 
thunderstorms damaged several homes near 
Culpepper, Va., and large hail was reported at 
Charlottesville airport.

Rain lingered to^ y  over the upper Great Lakes 
near Lake Superior and another storms system-* 
developed over Utah, Idaho and western Montana 
and Wyoming, with snow at higher elevations. 
Rains also was scattered along the Pacific Nor
thwest coast.

Four tornadoes that skipped across northeastern 
Georgia damaged homes and brought down trees 
and power lines, but there were no reports of serious 
injury.

Scattered power failures from the weather were 
reported from Rabun County in Georgia’s nor
theastern corner to the Atlanta metropolitan area 
as heavy rains and storms moved across the state.
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Leave politics
out of Olympics

Politics encircles every Olympic Games the way flies plague 
a picnic, and the 1984 games in Los Angeles inevitably will be no 
exception. Even assuming the furor over the Soviet downing of 
a Korean airliner is but a dim memory by next summer, any 
number of nations can be expected to find various ways of mak
ing political propaganda out of an event that, in an ideal world, 
w ^ d  be a celebration of individual achievement and interna
tional amity, without the nationalistic trappings that cloak con- 
temptH-ary Olympic events. Faced with this inevitability, it 
behooves Americans in particular, as hosts of the 1984 Games, 
to do as much as possible to miniipize the damage.

In that spirit, a group of Los Angeles businessmen — two of 
them Korean-Americans with understandable bitterness 
toward the Soviet Union — would be well-advised to quietly and 
swiftly abandon the circulation of a petition they plan to submit 
to President Reagan, urging him to ban Soviet athletes from the 
Games. Like the unanimous vote of the California Legislature 
urging the same action, the petition is a misguided gesture that 
would unfairly punish Soviet athletes for ^ e  actions of their 
government and do incalculable harm to this country’s reputa
tion in the wm-ld.

Apart from being misguided, the “ ban-the-Soviets” move 
overlooks the fact that ^ is  country is only the host of next 
year’s summer Games. The International Olympic Committee 
has sole jurisdiction over who may participate, and the Los 
Angeles Olympic Organizing Committee is obliged, as a 
creature of the Olympic movement, to accept the rules laid 
down. Any action by the U.S. government or the organizing 
committee to bar aUiletes from any accredited country could 
result, justifiably, in the removal of the Games from the United 
States.

Fortunately neither President Reagan nor any significant 
group in Congress shows any sign of making a move to bar the 
Soviets from participating. What makes the Los Angeles peti
tion harmful, though, is the way it feeds grist to the Soviet pro
paganda mill, which is already working overtime with stories 
abw t crime, air pollution, price-gouging and the general 
“unreliability” of this counti^ as an international host. Much of 
that will continue anyway, but that’s no reason for Americans 
to cooperate with the Kremlin ideologues. Far better to be 
gracious hosts tc the whole world at a 1984 Olympiad that, with 
luck, will be remembered for its performances, not its politics.

Around the Rim
By N IC K  G R K E N W A L T;

Joys of cynicism

The dictionary defines cynical as 
a disbelief in human goodness and 
sincerity. Basically that's correct, 
although I would aM  that one who is 
cynical is also closer to knowing the 
truth about people.

I used to think people were 
basically good and sincere, then I 
began to see things as they are. I ’ve 
seen far too much pain to believe 
that people do any more than 
operate out of their own interest, 
ll ie  good that I have seen also hap
pens as a result of a person 
operating in his own interest. We're, 
a very selfish group, but when being 
selfish doesn't hurt anyone, it’s not 
a bad thing.

Being a cynic has a lot of advan
tages when dealing with life.

I don’t waste time with romantic 
ideals as I did when I was younger. I 
agree with my biologist friend who 
once told me, the purpose of nrules 
and females having a relationship is 
to get our genes from one genera
tion into another.

Love is dying rapidly We live in a 
quick-fix world where if something 
goes wrong and it can’t be repaired 
immediately, easily and cheaply, 
we have it replac^ Love takes 
much more worit than most of us 
are willing to give

Friendships are also built on 
selHsh needs. No one wants to be 
alone so we’re nice to others in the 
hopes that they’ll be nice to us in 
return. I don’t think there’s 
anything wrong with that either:

relationships get lonely when there 
is only one person involved.

Being cynical is almost essential 
to being a reporter When faced 
with a tragedy a reporter must rely 
on his instinctive talent and this 
process is muddled if you’re 
burdened with thoughts about how 
tragic an event is. There is no room 
for cheap emotionalism when 
you’re doing your Job, and this ap
plies to anyone who wants to excel, 
not just reporters.

Being cynical has other advan
tages. 1 know a woman who is 
beaten by the man she lives with 
and keeps expecting him to change. 
If she were a cynic she would have 
realized that this person will not 
change and is not good to be around 
if she wants to keep her teeth.

You don’t get hurt as badly by life 
when you’re a cynic. You’re able to 
spot t ^  Dad a lot sooner than most 
people do and you don’t waste time 
and energy waiting for a change 
that never occurs.

One common fallacy is that 
cynics are unhappy. Personally, 
I ’m very happy When something 
goes wrong I seldom get depressed 
because it doesn’t suprise me. When 
I have to deal with people who are 
illogical and obnoxious I don’t let it 
upset me because I realize that all 
humanity is that way. And when I 
feel happy I ’m able to get more out 
of those times because they are 
often but unexpected.

A day on Vsnut it a<|uival*nt to 2S5 Mrth dayt.

"I lika tha draaim of tha futura better then the history of 
the past.'* Thomas Jefferson

**We followed the star h e re ... they’re supposed to be here... How  
was I supposed to know this Is govamment property?!”

A r t  B u c h w a ld

The new pep talk

Football coaches of major college 
teams are a different breed from 
those a few years ago. And so are 
the locker room speeches they give 
at halftime.

“ Men, we’re getting creamed out 
there by Steroid Tech. I ’m not going 
to give you the usual pep talk. In
stead I ’m going to level with you.

“ Half the revenue of the Universi
ty of BLT comes from football. We 
are not negotiating a TV contract 
which will be worth $5 million a 
year. Our new stadium will hold 
85,000 fans. With parking and con
cessions it will bring in $10 million. 
If we go to one of the major bowl 
games we’ll rake in another million 
dollars, and licensing fees for BLT 
sweatshirts, footballs, pom-poms 
and bumper stickers will bring in a 
million, three.

“ But we’re not going to do it if you 
guys stink out the place as you have 
done in the first half. A school can 
only demand tht kind of money 
when it produces winners.

“ As for myself, I have a lot more 
at stake than just a coaching job. 
You people know that I do TV com
mercials for the Guggenheim Ford 
dealership. Sucker’s Boot Beer, 
Tony’s Pizza Parlors, Carson’s Sav
ings & Loan, and Buffet Carry-On 
Luggage. I represent them because 
I have winning football teams.

“ What I haven’t told you is that I 
am being considered for a Miller’s 
Lite Beer commercial, the highest

honor anyone in football coaching 
can aspire to. The beer commercial 
scouts are in the stands today. But 
they’re not going to sign me if you 
guys let the Stendd badtfield stomp 
all over you as you did in the first 
half.

“ Now le t ’s talk about my 
restaurant. I have $500,000 invested 
in that joint. How many people do 
you think are going to show up after 
the game if we can’t even score a 
touchdown from the 10-yard line? 
Miselski, do you realize the field 
goal you missed in the second 
quarter could cost me $3,000 in bar 
business tonight?

“ I know Steiroid is tough. Their 
coach does the commercials for 
United Airlines, and he has a no<ut 
contract with Preparation H. But 
that doesn’t mean Steroid is ten feet 
tall. What killed us in the first half 
was penalties. I want you to hit hard 
and I want you to hit often, but if 
you’re going to play dirty it reflects 
not only on your school, but on all 
the fine sponsors that I endorse.

“ I ’m going to tell you a story now, 
which I ’ve never told anyone 
before. It’s about the greatest runn
ing back I ever coached, George 
Snorter. Snorter went on to the Na
tional Football League where he 
broke every record. One day 
tragedy struck. Snorter was ar
rested for selling 300 kilos of 
painkillers. He got 20 years in the 
Atlanta federal pen.

“ I went to visit George last year. 
He weighed 130 pounds, his face was 
pallid, and his hands were shaking. 
We talked about BLT football and 
what it meant to him. Then, as our 
hour was almost up, he looked at me 
through the wire that separated us 
and said, ‘Coach, someday the go
ing will get tough for a BLT footlwll 
team, l ^ y ’re going to be pushed 
all over the field by the opposition. 
They’re going to be drag^ng their 
tails and they’re going to be hurting 
and bruised. You will run out of 
things to say to them to bring their 
spirits up. When the time comes. 
Coach, I want you to tell them my 
story, and I want you to tell them to 
fd  out there and win one for “ The 
Snorter” ’

'■ “ I gave George my word. And 
now I ’m asking you to do him the 
only favor he ever asked of me. 
Wherever he is, men, I know if you 
can pull this game out, he’ll hirar 
about it. Don’t do it to me, don’t do it 
for BLT, don’t even do it for Miller’s 
Lite Beer. Do it for a great guy 
whose career was tragically cut 
short by the DEA.

“ I dm ’t have any more to say, 
because I have to do the halftime 
radio show for Hechinger’s Hard
ware Store. NOW GET OUT ON 
THAT FIELD AND START PLAY
ING FOOTBALL THE WAY A TOP 
TEN TEAM IS EXPECTED TO 
PLAY, OR TURN IN YOUR BMW’S 
AFTER THE GAME!’ ’

J a c k  A n d e r s o n

B i l l y  G ira h a m

He's worried 
about cancer
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Both my 

mother and grandmother died of 
cancer before they were forty. I am 
still in my early twenties, but I 
worry about this all the time, think
ing that I will probably have the 
same fate. I even wonder if I should 
get married, knowing that I will 
probably die at a young age. — T.H.

DEAR T.H.: No, you must not be 
shackled and held back by these 
fears. Only God knows what the 
future holds for any of us, and it 
would be wrong to let thcM fears 
control your life. Even if you were 
to > get cancer — which is by no 
means certain at all — there are so 
many new treatments available to
day that you could have a life eimec- 

‘ whichtancy much longer than that 
your ancestors had.

It is not the quantity — the length 
— of life that counts, but the quality. 
Some of the peo{de God u ^  tte 
most to influence large numbers of 
lives did not live a long time. But 
they were determined to use 
whatever time they had to do God’s 
will. Remember Riat Jesus Christ 
was about thirty when he began his 
public ministry,, and it lasted only 
about three yean. And yet at the 
end of those brief yean he could say 
to God, “ I have brought you glory 
on earth by compleUng the work 
you gave me to do”  (John 17:4).

Therefore, I want to ask you very 
directly; What is your priority in 
life? What do you want to ac
complish in life — no matter how 
long or short it might be? Do you 
want to live for yourself, or do you 
want to live for Christ? 'Riere are, 
the Bible says, two ways Cf Bving. 
We can either live for ourselves or 
we can live for God. It is far, far bet
ter to live a short life that is spent 
serving God and doing his will than 
to live a long life that is spent in 
selfish indulgence, indifferent to the 
will of God.

Commit your life to Christ — in
cluding your future. Open your 

1 , and theheart to him by faith, and then ask 
him to help you trust your future to 
him and live for him. “ So we make 
it our goal to please him, whether 
we are at home In the body or away 
from i t ... And he died for all, that 
those who live should no longer live 
for themselves but for him who died 
for them and was raised again”  (2 
Corinthians 5:9,15).

Employees swipe millions in metal

The Big Spring Herald
“ 1 may disagree with what you Thomas Watson

have to say, but 1 wili defend to the PrMRtont Pubh8h«r
death you right to say it.” — Dick Johnson
Voltaire. ^ ^ ^ Buin—• Menegef

W W W Linda Adams
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WASHINGTON -  Mystery of the 
Week: M ilitary and civilian  
employees are stealing millions of 
dollars’ worth of precious metals 
from the government each year. 
This is acknowledged in official 
documents; insiders discuss it in 
whispers. Yet the Pentagon — 
which oversees the precious metals 
recycling centers that have become 
the thieves’ happy hunting grounds 
— refuses to acknowledge a 
problem.

The recycling program reclaims 
gold, silver and platinum from used 
film. X-rays, medical equipment, 
batteries and other items. Sources 
on the inside say the program is los
ing as much as $10 million a year, 
maybe more, from thefts.

The mystery is not only who is 
stealing the precious metals but 
why the Defense Department 
doesn’t think anything serious is go
ing on. Here are some examples of 
the depredations the Pentagon 
claims aren’t happening:

— The biggest losses at a single 
facility appear to have been at the 
metals recovery center at Colts 
Neck, N.J., where an estimated 
$750,000 in prtcious metals was lost 
in 1981-82. To hush up the scandal, 
the center’s civilian overseers who 
might blow the whistle were 
transferred to other bases. Sources 
told my reporter Bill Bartman that 
the problems have not been cor
rected and the stealing continues.

The former commanding officer 
at Colts Neck, Air Force Lt. Cid. 
Larry J. Goar, wrote an article in 
an Air Force journal lamenting the 
loss of “ millions of dollars annual
ly”  through poor contracting |»o-

cedures This merely angered the 
program administrators who con
sidered launching an investigation 
of Goar in retaliation. They dropped 
the idea, sources said, because they 
realized such an inquiry could 
cause even more unfavorable 
publicity.

— In the Washington, D C., area, 
some $200,000 in precious metals 
allegedly disappears every year. At 
Fort Belvoir, Va, for example, 
about $37,000 worth of silver and 
gold disappeared between July 1961 
and February 1962, according to in
ternal Pentagon documents. In 
1980^1, $30,000 to $40,000 in precious 
metals could not be accounted for at 
Belvoir, which receives more metal 
“ flake”  than any other depository.

— Civilian and military personnel 
have allegedly taken 30 to 40 pounds 
of flake at a time. At the Navy base 
in Norfolk, Va, security sources 
report that employees were lugging 
off silver-bearing submarine bat
teries at a cost of $40,000 last year.

— In 1981, an Army metal 
depository in Molesworth, England, 
was simply shut down, after 
military investigators — and even 
Scotland Yard — failed to solve the 
disa^iearance of up to $80,000 worth 
of silver, vehicles and other 
property.

admitted that “ the potential exists 
for stealing,”  but said employees 
can’t get more than a handful or so 
of flake. Such small quantities 
wouldn’t be worth the risk, he said.

A fo rm er Colts Neck ad
m in is tra tor, who demanded 
anonymity, said workers there 
were warned not to talk to a con
gressional investigator who showed 
up two years ago. Once a dummy 
shipment was arranged to trap 
w ou ld -b e  th ie v e s . But the 
warehouse section was tipped off in 
advance, other sources said.

Hie Pentagon turned its criminal 
investigators and the FBI loose at 
Fort Belvoir. But no one was ar
rested, and the investigation cost 
about $100,000 — more than the 
precious metals losses.

P O L IT IC A L  P O T P O U R R I: 
Former Sen. George McGovern, 
D-S.D., drew boos 1^ referring to 
NOW as the National Organization 
“ of Women.”  The next speaker. 
Sen. Gary Hart, D-Colo., was ap
plauded when he emphasized “ for 
Women”  — but his prepared state
ment repeated McGwem’s flub.

Mailbag
Briscoe logic 
is immature

outloud thinking.
BOBBY W. FULLER 

700 Birdwell

D e fe n s e  D ep a r tm en t a d 
ministrators of the metals recycling 
program blame the losses on book
keeping problems and possible 
stealing by employees of the private 
contractors that reclaim  the 
precious metals.

Dear Editor,
It is beyond my understanding 

why any newspaper would want to 
retain on their staff one that ad
vocates “ NUKING CUBA”  in one 
month and then in a later month 
preach that it is “ IMMORAL TO 
KILL A COCKROACH.”

Larry Miller 
is commended

Col. Alvin Hamblin, deputy com
mander at program hea^uarters.

If the Herald believes that ar
ticles such as this are selling their 
newspaper, you are far from the 
truth. I believe that we, the 
residents, purchase the Herald 
because it is the local newspaper. 
Mr. Briscoe’s articles only pro^de 
the readers with some immature

Dear Editor,
We would like to publicly thank 

Big Spring City Ĉ ouMdl member, 
Larry Miller, for voting against the 
proposed Coronado Apartment 
Complex Bond Issue. He listened 
carefully to the concerns of the 
neighborhood residents and voted 
according to their best interests. We 
only w M  we had more Larry 
Millers representing the people of 
Big Spring.

Sincerely,
BOB ABBOTT 

KAREN ABBOTT 
2701 Coronado
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NEW YORK (A P ) -  
From Jacqueline Ken
nedy’s scrawled “ Texas" 
across three November 
days in her appointment 
book to John>Iohn’s plea to 
be taken along to Dallas, a 
new book details President 
John F. Kennedy’s “ time 
of last things.”

“ Though no one was 
aware of it at the time ... 
We now recall them with 
poignance, with the dark 
tugging at the heart when 
you watch a tragic play," 
writes longtime Kennedy 
friend W iH iw  Manchester 
in a new book to be publish
ed next month by Little, 
Brown and Co.

The book, excerpted in 
the current issue of Mc
Call’s magazine, is entitled 
“ One Brief S h in ^  Mo
ment; Remembering Ken
nedy,”  its title drawing on 
the assassinated presi
dent’s favorite song from 
“ Camelot.”

Manchester writes of the 
unknowing “ goodbye hugs 
and farewell handshakes”  
of family and friends in 
Novembv 1M13:

“ There was his parting 
with his motha- and grave
ly ill father in Hyannis 
Port; his last glimpse of 
the Cape (Cod) a ^  his 
brother Teddy singing 
‘Heart of My Heart,’ the 
family anthem, while Ted’s 
wife, Joan, played the 
piano.”

On Sunday, Nov. 10, 
Manchester writes, many 
friends saw Kennedy alive 
for the last time when he 
and his wife entertained at 
Wexford, their new country 
home near Middleburg, 
Va.

“ Jack spent the last 
weekend of his life at his 
fa th e r ’ s P a lm  Beach 
house,”  the author writes. 
“ He flew down to Florida 
to campaign and loaf with 
Dave Powers and Torbert 
McDonald, a Democratic 
congressman who had 
roomed with Kennedy at 
Harvard.

“ Usually Palm Beach is 
not at its best in November, 
but that weekend the sky 
was cloudless — ‘Kennedy 
weather’ as we called It 
then. Jack said his back 
hadn’t telt better in years. 
Torbay rensembars. ‘ It war 
like being back in 1931 
when there was nothing or 
anybody's mind.’ ”

After watching a Polarif 
missile launch at Cape

I •

<•. , .

K E N N E D Y  W ITH  SON —  The late John 
Kennedy gets a warm welcome from his 
son, John Jr., as he arrives at Otis Air 
Force Base, Mass., for a weekend at his 
summer home at Hyannisport, Mass., in

Aug., lf«3. In a book to be published next 
month, author and longtime Kennedy 
friend William Manchester writes of the 
President's “ time of last things."

Canaveral, Manchester 
writes, the friends watched 
a Navy-Duke college foot
ball game, with the presi
dent betting on Navy.

“ There was a tightwad 
streak in Jack,”  Man
chester writes. “ Had he 
lost, he would have all but 
declared himself bankrupt, 
but he won and demanded 
an immediate payoff.”

Manchester recalled that 
before turning in Sunday 
night, Kennedy was sing
ing “ Septembw Song” — 
“ And the days dwindle 
down to a precious few ... 
and these few precious 
days I ’ll share with you.”

Manchester writes that 
Kennedy urged his wife to 
take a h i^ y  publicized 
cruise on uie yacht of 
Aristotle Onassis, who was 
to become her second hus
band. Kennedy thought the 
trip would get her mind off 
the recent death of her 
newborn son Patrick

Kennedy Joked that the

publicity about the trip 
might work to his advan
tage because she’d feel 
g u i l t y  and do m ore

campaigning.
'This proved true, Man

chester writes, brcause 
after returning from the 
cruise she took out her red 
appointment book and 
scrawled “ Texas”  across 
the spaces for Nov 21, 22 
and 23.

On Thursday morning, 
Nov. 21, the day before 
Kennedy was assassinated 
in Dalliu, Mrs. Kennedy 
was having her hair done, 
so Kennedy had Caroline 
and John to himself for 
breakfast. Caroline left for 
school with a hug and a 
“ Bye, Daddy.”  While little 
John played with toy 
planes, Kennedy went to 
the Oval Office, then stroll
ed into the cabinet room 
and adm ired its new 
draperies.

“ When do we get ours?”  
he asked secretary Evelyn

Lincoln. “ While we’re in 
T e x a s , ’ ’ she rep lied . 
“ Rugs, too?”  Kennedy ask
ed, and she replied in the 
affirmative.

“ Good,”  Kennedy said. 
“ When we get back, we’ll 
have new offices.”

Manches^r says Ken- 
n e d y  o v e r r u l e d  a 
governess’s objections to 
taking young John out in a 
drizzle and die boy boarded 
the helicopter with his 
parents for the 12-minute 
ride to Andrews Air Force 
Base.
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FAMILY SAVINGS
Gitano

Jeans

V

Designer
Pockets
Belted

Reg. 24.88 

Sizes 32-38

Reg. 21.88 

Jr. Sizes

K M T i

r
Boys

Student
Jeans

Reg. 14.88

Cowboy Cut 
Straight Leg

Ladles
Long Sleeve

Knit
Shirt
1 0 6 6

Reg. 13.88

Ladies 
Purse

By BI|oux Rag. 8.88-9.98

SM '• M4
Men’s
Short

Sleeve

Knit
Shirts

Reg. 9.99

Girls Blouses

2 5 %
O F F

Regular
4.88-14.88

WOLFMAN QESIGNER

JEANS

' 2  for 1 3 0 0

Reg. 7.88-10.99 
Boys sizes 4-16

1 4 8 8
\ Reg. 17.88 

Sizes 4-18

Boy Zip-Off 
Sieeve Jacket

Assorted Color 
Combinations 

•Rain A Stain Repellent

C l o t h e s - f o r -y o U
M e a n s  c lo th e s  fo r  lesB  

Downtown —  102 East Third St. (Layaways Welcome)
Opsn S:M lo S:M Itondsy Itwu Saturday (Cleaad Sunday)

&
U N LIM ITED  G IFTS

B e o U s

Book inn
&

Yarn Shop
'Iks NW

KOPPRKEmf j C P e m e y  S
AND SALES

“ Jo in  aii the excitement & fun 
Th is  Saturday!!”
* W e ’re G row ing*

★  ★  ★ GRAND OPENING PARTY
★  FEATURING ★

★  ★  ★

'r j iT f/ w f  a r "  ,
Will Bs Giving Away

Free Miniature Sooille’s & 
1/2 Price Beer W/Meal 
From 2 to 4 Saturday

HUGHES RENTALS 
AND SALES HAS 

OPENED A 2ND LOCATION 
IN BIG SPRING MALL

.-cv “ W e’va M oved”
&

^   ̂ Expanded

T H E  B O O K  INN
& YAR N  SHO P

“ Come See UsI’’

^ p o r t  ^ o p
Surprise, Surprise, 

Surprise.....

9 :̂ V t * *

C O M E  E N JO Y  K O P P ER  K E T T IE 'S
Cooking Damonatratlon 
1 to 6 p.m . Featuring:
Texas Chili, Jalapeno > 

Cornbread & Jalapeno Jelly

O P E N  10 to

UN LIM ITED  GIFTS
Will Be Giving Away Prizas Every Hour! 

Also Special Prizee, For 12 yra. & under!

SEE YA ’LL Saturday, Oct. 15th

3

•

LLLiii.liiTulI.’i l i
<*•

peanut shaUi
^  Pw SIMM f  M

MONDAY-SATURDAY

BIG SPR IN G  M A L I .
ism Em  FM too. Big Spring, Tctm  7V720

The CanJlv Shop Z A L E S
Thr l>Mmond Store 

ta <11 yo« nrrd lo know.*
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Dear Abby

Camp souveniers

Dr. Donobue
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Calcium levels and sarcoidosis
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: I  faaad M  lar(e  ooliv pbotos etf 
baps, aakad sad m s suie  af 

aroosai 1 alia  faoad a boa <d dgrtn ood- 
dens. one had baae m aoi'ad frona its as- 
acr foil w n ^  Her father aad I have 
ahrajrs opealy with her about sex 
ewer sbKe the was old tm ig b  to adt ipea- 
tMHS Vtaea me was A She exproaed 
m n m tcy abota the aiaJe aaalooijr. aa I 
m wai J her a p a lw e  of MichelaaBelo's 
D a n d

V e  > c  bad teaa taks aboi

taft ta ber aboia the Pertiaps I ve told 
her too marti already , or oceachow failed 
■  prepanaf ber for thn phase <d her life 
W to  do I do noB. Abh«'

TROL-BIXD IN PABADISE 
O e A B  m O L k L C X l .  W k e a  m e r t S a r w s .

bm  aaS la aa aapx er acewsaser? w a«. If

g a lei id that me is uAiag a» chaaces —
a

Tea D, IlMl
D B . D V  M C n O N A R Y

a b e r e a t  c a l e i a a

with DO (

Da aaaare her that pea ta«e her 
be there far her aa aiaaer Bhi 
•trees the ie e p w f r  i «f 
b c rM «  aad her bad; Aisa ctreas Che blgh

a bad rraaiW iM  <bars
I that m e was probably 

or add fbe pomograpliy by a 
•^caia

k)

faAood

readeiv aagtadnew is the * * D ^ ? D r . Daashae: I> e  fa a d s a a d e c ^  
appearaaoe of «»«** ta S ' read that the B rer Mahes D e a r  D r .  P a a a b a a : 
py tumors m tmmm They i b d i n r i l  Why h  tMsad? WhaTs me aieraee weight 
may occur as about aay —  p ^ .  iar a I  fast 1 barb. amaB-
UBsae. but chie£ly the T h e  l i v e r  m a k e s  h rik  iemale by ladBy*s
luags. ikm  aad hver Fo r chotertirnl bacaaae the ataudardr? —  L W .  
some mexphcable reaaau. bady aeeds iL  Cheleamrol tuadera chart I
iirrtartneu ffdiaarrs the is part of a l  ecB amm- eaoaritod aay the* m b h b
oonna] actaoa of vitamia braees. aad it’s part of im - matBd w ea^ batwau i 111

aiagle iBaeas. Prothomal 
refers to symptoms that oc
cur jast before (prs) snset 
of SB iBneas — im exam-

_____ a com- pie, risioa dtaturhaace
______  (aya) of symp- prkr to a m ir * »  ■**■«*
lm * < * w e ) e m E i ie m a  may be prothomal.

★  ★  i t  i k  'k  i t  i r  'k  i r

Special!! * 
Special!! *

k

What

I I’t gm the

She's a weB-adjuaiad. norma] U-year- 
o i d ^ w h o  appears to be no more bay- 
crazy thaa any ef bm  gui fn eads I doo t 
kaow whedbm I Bmold be outraged, 
amwetl m  even proud of bm  precocious 
laierem m orodlous. Fve heard of giiis 12 
aad evea youaBm baviag aes. but m e is 
such a b a l^ , I  caa't imagine bm  io soch a

I haven’t the foegieet idea of what to 
ay when m e rc fm s . but I know I must

D E A R  A B B Y : BThen Happy Athost" 
took you to task fm  your many refer ences 
to “God.”  yon niigbt have respondtifl with 
this quoution from Cfansaao Scientist 
D r. Robert Mitt*— i winner of the Sofad 
Priae m phymea;

* ^ e  bavc come from somewtiere and 
are gotog someadiere The Great Ar- 
chdact of the lammei never biaii a stair
way that lends to nowhere ”

CCMOfON SEN SE IN R O A V j K E  VA

Thnnlte
Control

267-8190

s'I
3 3 V 3 %

OFF 
®  Custom Made

Levolor Mini-Blincis

'7134

Frid a y Aruf S aturday O nly!

O.P. & Le Chois 
V-Neck Sweaters 

Rag. 320.00 NOW $14,951 
Rag. 321.50 NOW $15,951

ris/c;'• ITi
uai owa bavBdBAT bumv  ̂ _ 1 

a PtaB 9k. M-MM

k k k k k k k k k k k k k

SWCID students perform
for Potpourri Club members

A p r o g r a m  t i t l e d  
“S p e ^  Variety Show" 
was preaented to members 
of Potpoum Club durhig its 
m eeting M onday Th e  
m embe is met in tte borne 
of Jene Thnwiaa 

The m ow wae preeented

by Southwest CoOcfiate 
Institute for the Deaf 
drama students undm the 
(ttreeboo of Steve Baldwin, 
instnictm Each of the 
following students per 
formed their talent- Beth 
L e w is . T o n y  B o n u rs .

Rodngo Zapata. Sam fjn- 
t i v e r o s ,  a n d  R o b i n  
Carpenter

A Halkm een Luncbcoo 
at Big Spring Country Q ub  
was planned for members 
for Oct 24 The nest 
meeting wiU be .Nov 14

ON i v m v  M OOSL

w m E
Dishwasher
MkTOwave FACTORY  

AUTHORIZED

Ovetii SAVINGS

WAS <359
r f S C T N T
setBomaa 3 7 0

ssviast

ON ANY 
MODEL

C U E  300
ĉomuMU unaci

OTMIMHIS

1-*—i——— T* ^  * * .
W SIfOgm SSBn U B M O S n
• Bobody f a u  y o u r  d U b m  d a in e r*
• Dual Wsab Ragular Cyeia for tough 
ds0y loada • BnarC Savor Dry Cyeia

Itoytil WOTwaie (kwn$
• Ifsytag Dapandsblllty • Com 
aardal Uaiad t r  U L  • L s ^  12 cu 
ft oapsekf

waMmmm
W ITN  TH K  FUN CN ASC OF ANY

MAYTAGSWA8HER
N O W

tor 0 limitod MTV 
only whtn you 
purenot* any 
■ A nss woinar 
racaiva o HKI 6 
montn tuppiy 
01 TIM

(— l><M— 
m 43 M hM koapi •

0  m m  MViBBffDVOmd

repairs • Mmce costs

WHEAT FURNITURE
267-5722

And Appliance

S A V IN G  P L A C E
OPEN »-9 DAILY 
CLOSED SUNDAY

Don’t Miss Out On Our

Patio Sidw alk Sale

Patio Sidew alk Sale 9 a .m . to 12 noon

Hom e Improvement Savings
Tned̂ Sod

S A T .

O N L Y

2 Gal.

Exrmon
SupBT Vaiut On 
Latii EdBrtor 
npdwood Stain
RestOTM and pro
tects fences, decfti, 
iumiiure Ckeck-dfy. 
Water clean-up. 
Gdon

MERCURY VAPOR 
YARD LAMP

3388O k  R ag
30 m

Nim* aaciKiiy <*m 175W ptwioatactnc buh Ump 
Sava

60-DRAWER
CABINET

Our Reg 'l4  77

1 0 « »
Sava S4 and gal o»ganUad tor aprtng. Blua i 
frame, eo ptoobc peito drwiera. Sturdy oonn 
tton. Ptonty at room, etAxiexlS” .

Sale Price

Each
4xt'xW ”  Plywood SHbbU

Rough elded gheuthing for roofa and 
waBa. Savings

1 2 0 0

PaddMl 
To iM  SBBt
So oomtortablaf ToSat 
•aai Mtfi lop-mount 
hinge In fabutoua

mm

1 Gallon

$319

READY MIX 
C O N C R ETE OR  

M ORTAR MIX 
80 Lbs.

ELECTRONIC 
BUG CONTROL

Galaxie Bug 
Machine 3 9 » 7

Rectractabte reel is 
ready lo mount. 20' 
cord. S-wire plug. 
Outlet in handto

CORO-O-MATIC* 
LIGHT REEL

115 E. 2nd 1 7 0 1  E .  F . M .  7 0 0  B i g  S p r i n g

IN D IA N  F I  
Brands Cai 
Sigma Phi, 
chapter wil

Fon
The G FV  

C lu b  sp  
W estern  
Board Mec 
ing Count] 
day. Four! 
repreaente

CaUco O  
theme. M( 
hoet club  
•kilts, whi 
b a n d a n  
B ota b ook  
decoradoni 
diatrict me 

Bettye  
p re s id e n  
keynote s[

.  i

T b x i
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Patternmaking is explained
0

through a slide presentation

‘‘•P

Jr

f.4 «*■

IN D IA N  F R IE D  B R EA D  —  Nancy OsmuUki, laN, and 
Branda Carr, mambart of Mu Zata Chapfar of Bata 
Blfina FBI, practka maklnt Indian Friad Broad. Tlia  
diaptor will mako and sail tha iiraad at tha annual B lf

H «n M  piMI* by TIm  S M fM

Spring Arts and Crafts Fastival at Dorothy Oarrott 
CoHsoum, Saturday and Sunday. Many artists will 
display ttwir crafts for tha public show and salo.

Forsan Study Club sponsors meeting
The GFWC Forsan Study 

C lu b  s p o n s o re d  the 
W estern D istrict Fall 
Board Meeting at Big Spr
ing Country Club, Satur
day. Fourteen clubs were 
repreaented.

Calico Country was the 
theme. M em bm  of the 
host club wore denim 
skirts, white blouses and 
b a n d a n a s .  C a l i c o  
n otebooks and tab le  
decoratioiis were made for 
district meeting.

Bettye Green, TFWC 
p re s id e n t -e le c t ,  was 
keynote speaker. 1 ^  en

couraged the women to 
take an active part in their 
local club as well as the 
Texas and General Federa
tions. Kerry Kay Cook, 
Western District president- 
e le c t ,  d iscussed  the 
General Federation of 
Women’s Gubs’ emphasis 
on child abuse prevention. 
Bobbe Mitchell, 1st vice 
presiden t o f W estern 
District, presented the club 
with information on how to 
complete reports due Feb. 
1.

Donna Parker, Jeanine 
Fishback, B ren^ ' White

and Sharon Cregar enter
tained guests with music. 
Kathy nckett, featured as 
the “ Calico Critter,”  did a 
comical pantomime of

T m b b  DBpartiiMnt of Public Safety

“ We Have Moved 
And Expanded!”

Crochet & Knitting Classes
starting Soon, So..... Register Nowl

^  frofF

•Coming
8 o o n . . . N « » * P « P ^ » >

•Magazinos

Sr

ThoBookInn and Yam Shop
- 267*1902 •

BIO SPRING M A LL ^

)U  \  It  )\\ \  H U . M ' U I M .

“ Home Sewing Fashions 
From the Big Apple”  slide 
p r e s e n t a t i o n  w a s  
presented by county agent 
Naomi Hunt to membera of 
E l b o w  E x t e n s i o n  
Homemakers Gub in the 
home of Fay Roberts, Oct. 
6.

Ms. Hunt prepared the 
program after taking a trip 
to New York Gty, spon
sored by the Extension Ser
vice. Extension agents 
t o u r e d  S i m p l i c i t y ,  
Butterick-Vogue and Mc
Calls Pattern Companies, 
Macy's, JCPenneys, Du
Pont, Clairol and other 
places.

The slides showed how a 
pattern is made. Pattern 
designers start with a “ cro- 
qui”  — a miniature sketch 
of the pattern. Then the 
pattern is made. All pat
terns start in a sixe 10. In
formation is fed into a com
puter and it converts the in

formation into different 
sizes. It also shows the 
least amount of material 
needed. A size 10 garment 
is made in every view and 
color shown on the pattern 
en ve lope . Then it is

thoroughly examined to 
see if it fits, hangs right, 
and if the material used is 
suitable The pattern is 
then ready to sell.

The Elbow Gub won a 
gift of $10 at a countywide

meeting, Oct. 3. The club 
will donated the money to 
the Howard County 4-H 
Scholarship Fund.

H ie next meeting will be 
held in the home of Joyce 
Soles, Oct. 20

ONE WEEK ONLY Monday-Saturday
1 rack of Long Sleeve Blouses . . . .  40% OFF

2 racks of Fall Clothes...................  75% OFF

All Wrangler & Levi Jeans.................  .........- . ^ 1  7 ® ®

o a n  ★  

unction ^
Open 10-e 
#9 Highland Mall

Rack 
of

Sweaters
40% OFF

iB7.7oeai

Mule Train. Susan Alex
ander and Susan Gaston 
presented highlights from 
“ Is There L ife  A fter 
Housework?”

S T A R T IN G  FR ID A Y !!!

PREHNVENTORY SALE
Save On Canon, Chinon, Minblla,

Nikon, Olympus, Pentax, Polaoid, and Vivitar I

M IN O L T A  X 7 0 0 1 V i v i t a

— — - /  ̂ ^
E C

V

$249.95

year Minolta USA 
limited warranty on 
camera. 5 years on lens.

W orUs most advanced Multimode system with Program .tutomatiori 
• Patented 0  T  P metering with flash 

OptKXis ifxiude MeXordrive and the woiids Premiei Multi f urxtion Bad*

A c a m e r a y o u  c a n  n e v e r  

o u t g r o w  N i k o n  F G .
Whi'n Vfpu st<«rt with th< snm|4«

»rtiferi«)inM'd nvidt .ill \<kj do hit tiN 
md nhiHif I In .luirmutii .ind
M  iT^Hiivr umirnl n\« r \tiur .<|m ttun 
4 MmK And iiMniLil In ftH whrtM'Kj rt 
« .idk to Ukt t ImIVi I1u>

KLiidi naxit. with ihoHiL'Ii tin 
I’lT l . i  fiH-it-nntf «. }ir«
fliNh with iIh I »

Auln flixh
hn^tii NN-wfiivli r wiiii IA|FiMit« 
inhiTMuhtiii
FxpftMjn- t<HllfM-nN.<lFHI tmMtrfl 
rnNurt-N |»fi « im t • \i n
tn ddfii ull hirfitMiL'
OpiFHUl M h 14 tlriM tol 
,M tam xhiitN .it up t*i { J t|i

auto Focus 
The Most 
Automatic 
35 Ever!

First Tims 
At This 
Pries: 

$129.95
Vivitar

yM tar. #1 in flash
3200 w/Mod. I M J t  
3000 w/ Mod. I N  
3700 w/ Mod. I N J t

NIKftS H,
Arth jilmni NIKd N M « 

sfkIKsf I KNs

Sale Price: $266.99 
RoOato: $ 35.00

Your Cost:

$234.99
CoiwplBli W/Nfcon USA Wi

N jIgM R gA reS !
Buy a new Nikon FG or Lens 

and get a return on your investment!
$ s ls  F r ie s s  Pkie R s b s IS B
O s  In S lo c k  N ik o n  L s n s s o

N ik o n  r a * t
w / 3 s r ls s  $  tO n u n  f1 .3 :

$3$8.98
Nikon

\\v l.iki IIk «■ 'ikl 
I’l l  , I I I 'I  |>t< h ill '

Sals Ends Oct. 20th! 
All Epuipmsnt 

On Sals.
No Rainchseks.

Series I *■  70-2lOmm 

f3.5 MF Zoom 

$192.50

Series 1'̂  28-90mm 
12.8-13.5 MF Z9om  

$203.50
2 8 m m  12.8  $ 8 3 .0 0  
35**108m m  M a cro

$ 1 3 0 .0 0  
7 0 - 2 10m m  f4 .0

$ 1 1 0 .0 9
7 5 -2 0 8 m m

$ 1 0 0 .8 0
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Barber
Glass & Mirror G>.

1400 E. 4th 
Hi  IfftHf. T iu i 707M 

OUMICWniONCM. 
tU-IMS

BIG SPRING

E itlM ilM a y  10 M 7-7444

BOB BROCK FORD

DitMaLitM
taMiL*!.''

M0Wttt4lk 247 7424

O F F IC E  S U P P LIE S  & EQUIPM ENT

Supply Co.

OolorM Hull 
Ownor

209 RUNNELS 
243-2091

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tho Symbol of Banking In Big Spring

4SS M«mi POIC M7 fSIS

“ Serving Big Spring Ov«r 50 YM r«" 
SOI Oragg St. 207-2879

Pat Gray 
Bodyworks

tot QusIWy

V700 N Chvafit

M C C U T C H E O N  O I L  C O .
lOO aOLIAO 207 AI3I

All Ma|4f Bnoi Motor 01 
FiOM loHntirtM Lvkrlcaats.

ASSEMBLY OF 000 BAPTIST

Bathal Aaaambly of Ood 
Ackariy

Airport Bapiiat 
l20SFraiiar

Evangal Tampla Aaaambly of God 
Tarry Wllaon-Paator 

2206 Goliad

Baptlat Tampla 
Mika Patrlok-Paaior 

40011th Placa

First Aaaambly of God 
Rick Jonaa-Pastor 

310V9ssi4th

Baraa Baptist 
EddlaTlngla-Pastor 
4204 Wasson Read

Lalln Amarican Aaaambly of God 
601 North Runnals ^

Blrdwalt Ln Bapiiat 
Jack H. Colllsr-Pastor 

1612 Birdwall Lana

Tampio Balan Aaaambly of God 
106 Lockhart

trlnky Famiy ^aambly of God 
1006 akdoMl Lana

Calvary Baptist 
Harb McPharson-Pastor 

1200Wast4th

J d . T  H 4  4 2  
•J«17-.'»103

\
V  Ar If K L E P TR U '

4!<INTHA<rriNO ■ MOTOII lIBBUILmNO 
RIaMTRICAI. MAUrrSNANCB 

lofi ooLiAD nr.
BOMKI, W. Mf<’RBA. OWKRR

GIBSSNS
23M tC M Ty 2t7 S2M

PAUL L 
aat sioaatT

C h a p a r r a l  C o n t r a c t o r s  In c

a?

Q tm eUy
The name !o know 
in fine leweiry

2ITI1U  CoMaga Park

Pollard 
Chevrolet Co.

1501 E. 4Hi 2S7 7421

BIgSip t i i ^  S a v in g s

rFSlC
5041 207 7443

GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

PrtatM  O M tl C u tS a c
L.P. Cat CitaiiriMii

2S3-0233 iM R ttl Hay

WALKER AUTO PARTS
caufiiii »ici«ii uiaruna

4001411 J r i t l  
E «f t rV  ( U ) W t » t r  
ElkM T ra h r

207 5507 

Gtmm Mantytr 
MaRitVf

Q O O O fV C A R
AUTO SERVK.C CENTER

Tirt» • Strvitf • 
CE ApRtaKti 0 tv

401 RBiimli 217 0337

So Faith, Hope, Love of 
abide these three. But the 
greatest of these is Love.

Romans 13:13

For God sent the Son into 
the  w o r id ,  not to 
condem n the world, but 
that the world might be 
saved through him.

John 3:17

LITTLE SOOPER 
MARKET

"Oft* tMrijy AtMf Clwrcir 
Onctrtti -  Rta PrtOiict -  0ni|i 

ClMlCtMNtl
M M  304 4437

"For the law of the Spirit of life 
in Christ Jesus hath made me 
free from the law of tin and 
death."

Romans 8:2

Q r a u m a n n 's  I n c .
SprriillilBE bi 

OnxiELD Puitr A Bnoine Rktaoi
A A <OU4> OAAUMANN. AAUIDCNT

1101 Ent 2ii4 Stittt
R aa. 2 0 3 -3 7 0 7  2 0 7-16 20

FEED 0 SEED F H T IIIZ E I
AOm CUlTW AL CHEMKM.0

Itmii yvtW Kam a M|kway

Ik.
Subtidiarv of KMdc, IrK

OtLFIELO INOUSTklAL LINES. INC 
Industrial Park 

267-M71

Burger

NOWNESE E L K  H IT  SUSSES CHEF 
LTN N K ELU T-B A H A 8 ES  

2 4 0 1 » .  0SE66 203-4703

LEONARD'S PHARMACIES
■MilHAMM vcuatv

Attend \ 
Church 
W ith 
Your 
Fam ily Th is  And 
Every Sunday.

5
This Church Feature is slporteored by these 
civic minded EkjBinesBeB and IndustrliBB.

Cantral Baptlot 
Elbow Community

Ackariy

CoNagaSapliai 
J. Bobby W. FuSar-Paator 

1106 Birdwall tana

BkdwaN Lana 81 tth Place 
Byron Com MMaiar

l 8 f c x

B E H L E - W O M A C K

C O H S T M I C T I O N C O .

Ns s OOm Mo

RaaCsan.

2072404 207-7062

Gaidc S t b e r

C L B A N B B S  a K D  S H O I T  L A D N I I B T  
XNONB s is >  a a T -a a ia

B O B ’S

C U S T O M  W C X J D W O R K

Nftnodaling - Rapair - RxAmalting 
No JobTooSm aH

M 7  0611 .
m d  C L p

666 O n w  267-6311 
0

RMNUFACTUfUO HOUBMO HRAOOIMlirtllB 
um K—
6M0VIC8 GBOrVBM ___ -.r , •RBKf Ail ODuatS 1

-  i D a C  ijN C.

C sae IxN an al

C O W P E R  C L I N I C  
A N D  H O S P I T A L

AaOSM I
1 S 6 6 0 N II . 261-7601

^ u ilh n

“ A ttd •mNb EfWarprtaa Ca." 
2 6 3 -4 5 3 4

%
G A K T M A N

R E F R I G E R A T I O N

A in  C O N D IT IO N IN O  A N D  H B A T IN O  
n U S T X n  O A N TM A N . O W NBR

1060E.3I0 203 1002

2301 Cart SIraal 
J.T. Sfoaah Mlniatar

Craalviaw Baptlsi d 
Sammy Skna-Paator • 

GaiMvillaSIraat
Cedar Ridfla 
21tOBirdwail

, FaHh.nock FaHowaMp 
aes 1430 Big Sprtno

East 4th Baptlsi 
Guy WMla-Pastor 

401 East 4th * ‘

Coahoma 
311N. 2nd

Foufaquam Qeapal’UgNhouia" 
ItlOCaM tM h

M .J.I
MMeCiiaBaiAMi.BSi

W W B y n  w iiiy
UCanMtfBHaPai

S00Wsai4Sl

Emmanuel Baptlat 
Logan Palatson-Pastor 

2107 Lancaster '

Garden Oity 

Knoll

Big Bsrtnseaopst TaMpnacts 
Her. UorOthy Brooks Risiei-- 

ttOSBcurry ,

B t M yyl 
sv. RoiAil 

l 0g8<Mtod
.f

FaHh Baptlat 
BOIBarryhlll-Paator f, 
t200Wrighl Siraal

140lkWnBbaat ;V
HWMMdHolNMaa 
LadyiPartay-Paator 
. .  ftOBfastith

Om M IUBPaolsr
BtOBoiary

Send Springe Route 1 Jeeus NamePentkxwlal 
4S4 Young.

®|T-M lASFaHhCfMpol

Firai Baptist 
Ackariy 

Pint Baptist 
Danny Curry-Pastor 

Coahoma-207 8. Ava.

NW Third Btiaat-1000

CHURCH O f GOO

Uadi *-«------ l -. —PiwigeoRw nen tienoyen vww*eee 
SOOOonlay

Fak Tasamsoii
ftoowM iath

o a H - l K o a r a a
T  A  T  E

1> S H .n l

FIrot Baplicl 
Knott

Church gf Bod of Prophasy 
1411 Dixit

iniM ClM ichoftlia.NaM m ng . «  
Cart Powaie-Psafor > • 

taooLanteatar. * '•>
14071

First Bapfitl 
Sand Springs

Coilaga Park Church of God 
Earl Akin-Paaior 

603 Tuiana Avenue
Ftrot Baptiol 

Kenneth Patrick-Pastor' 
702 Marcy Drive

Pirel Church of God 
200BMain

Firat Maxican Bapiiat 
>01NWSth .

Plrot Miaa 
RA. ( w r t -n

McOaa C h^M  Church of God (n 

010 NW tat

1W8< MAHOOIST

Foraan Bapuai Church 
tMCN uiifwe6eiep*^eior

Hiiicraat Bapiiat* 
Phtiup McCtamton-Paslot 

2000FM700'. ,
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202NWt0th

Ftrsi UnHadMathodiU 
Keith Wiaaman-Paator 

400 Scurry
Nonn 0inMfgi uneea ewnocMi 

North Brrdwatt A WiMama 
Loma QaidssrjPsMor, . 

Waatay UnNad Matnooiti

1208Oirtina

M ld v ra y B rn riio t
RickOavia-Paator'

Route 1 Box 380(18-201 
Morning Star Baptist 

403Tradat

i07N.B.80i

AckiPfy
GartO L a u d s p F a a io r

Mt. Bathal Baptist 
630 NW 4th Coshoma

Mount 4fly Baptlsi  ̂
Knott FREaBVTBmAN

NawHopa .V  
000 Ohio Strati

Philllpt Mamorial BaptiOl 
-Tarry Coaby-Paator 

4068tala8traat 
Prairia Viaw Baptist 

Knott Routs N. of City

Ptrsi Pfaabytarian 
W.F.. Hanning, Jr.-Paalor ' 

TOIRimnats 
First Praabytanan 

80BN.l8t-Coahonw '

Primftiva Baptlat 
713WHIa

Dan M. Simmona-Pasior 
Trinity Baptlat 

C laud# Craven-Pastor 
6101 tth Place

FB W T C H W tT IA N  CDiaelpISB)

Ftrat ChrtaUan Church 
Victor Badtngar-PaMor 

tllGoNad .

SalamBaptist 
4 milaNW Coahoma

Christian Church Indipandanl 
KaNh OtbbonHPaalor/ 

llaiaiNslan

CATHOLIC O TH M C H U B C H n

immacutaia Haarl of 0%ry 
Rav. Barnard Quily-Pasior 

lOOOHaarn

BKi Bprtng BMa Chiach 
Bkiilar Awa. M haaw  Parti

Sacred Heart V 
Rav. Jamaa P. Datahay FBator- 

« 806 North Aylford

Power House ol God In CRrlat 
7i10har7y

ApoaMIc Faith '7
ISlIGoNad

St. Joaaph'a Miaslon 
South 6th Coahoma

Baker ChapdlAME 
611 f^MlfiLaacaalar

SI. Thomaa
Rav. RobartVrataau-O.M.t. 

606 NortfrMaln

Big Spring Seventh Day Amraatls 
Fax Ficat-Paator 

tSIfPMliway

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Christ FillowOhIp Churoh 

Ph* A biamwThumioedRwiora 
FM TOOCinhflaoa

Anderson Adraan 

Abram A Tth Siraals

Church of JaauoChrtat of 
Latter Ort Saints 

1003Wdseon Drive
L

CommurUty HoHnoss. 
410N | inoth
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k G b d k ie .

CaaryltH 4x0 C a avaa M

N a t i o n a l

B H Iy K in g  
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For. “dvory ona wtw calla upon 
tho nama of tho Lord will bo

CopyriOxo imi

304 4256 I "WE BUILD"
K Iw a n Ia  O u b  o f B ig  S p rin g

t/ ATTEND YOUR 
HOUSE OF WORSHIP

Romano 10:13

ELUOn A WALDRON 
ABSTRACT COMPANY

OF HOWARD COUNTY

3011 I M T-7 041 6  267-7201

Oaalty 0600 A Minw Ch 
‘T t s  R aetl M Vtar 6Im 4 Om Si *

000 L 2X0. 2 t3 -1 lf1

HMWWMiM

1171 267-0200

Y(t*edtone
g LETECMCAaECefTBI

l67EaM3l«. 207-0004

OBNERAL ITORE

• riNt airrx .e aucioua 

• CNxrra a NoaaNB
eWAA a Aaiy LaaXa  Oenara 

C lS l i l  Aartt M7-77X* Ma-TTSl

901 Main 267-2031

G IA N T FO O D  
S TO R E

-F t la a O M  IIM X lx Txxxi*
01 U a x w u  Hwy-6 1 1 6 1 1  m r i M t

For, “ ovory ono wtio calls 
upon tho nama of tha 
Lord will ba aavad."

Romans 10:13

PHILLIPS . 
TIRE CO. y

FWf I 
Tim

31U »7-SS71

!•  AlrC

TATE 
COMPANY

AxtxxCxxOl 287-0461

y f iiu o
FXK m i OWXtO C4XS

000 East 4Mi._______________ 2̂03-1371

ThStitan Fwriturt

SOm O I

4 6 i | m B O
i

M7-M3I

ENR6V SAVKS PUIS
Sava on OiNIty BINs 

AN lypaa of Inaulatlon 
Storm WIndowa a Doors 

001 E. 2nd 203-0800

HUBBARD ' 
PACKING CO.

CIMT6MKACUSTOM KAMMTEM  
C U O W rap

267-7701

C Tc a c o t T A K  F i A v m  C A i a m u  
Rtoonoa TAFcs njuai ra m

The Record Shop
211 MAM STIIEE1 FNom eor-Tiai

BIRDWE

Birdwall Lai 
Sunday School 
Bfoming Won 
Bible ^ idy  
Evening Won 
WedneMlay
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1200 Wosl 
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BtRDWELL LANE BAPTIST, 
CHURCH

BirdweU L a M  *  IM h 8t. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m 
Motning Wonhip 11:00 a.m 
Bible SUtdy 5:45 p.m
Evening Wonhip 6:30 p.m 
Wedne^y 7;

207-T1S7I
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Pastor concerned about people

k' ■ -£*'

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
12M Wright SI.

SERVICES;
Snnday School 
Morning Wonhip 
Evening Wonhip 
Wednesday Service

Dr. Bill BerryhUI 
Paator

9:45 a.m. >. 
10:50 a.m. ]  
0:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday Evening Service Broadcast« 
KB YG  —  0:30-7:30 P.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Eighth and Runnels 263-4211

Morning W orship 
11:00 A.M .
Sermon Topic:

"Fetth Healing"
Service broadcast on KBST 1490 

W. F. Henning, Jr.
Minister

By RHONDA WITT 
Church Editor

Johnny R o b e r ts on , 
pastor of Wesley United 
Methodist Church, feels the 
greatest barriers between 
church-going people and 
non-church going people 
are social banlers.

"According to a survey 
of unchurch people by 
George Gallup, lu^urch 
peo|de fed  an emphasis on 
organizational interest 
above spiritual interest. 
They don’t feel warmly ac
cepted into a church,”  
Robertson said. " I  want to 
turn this around. I ’ve 
become very captured in 
George Gallup because his 
reports are factual.

“ George Gallup in the 
1960 poll of unchurch peo
ple found that more than 
six out of ten can see 
themselves being in a 
church if they were invited 
and accepted,’ ’ he said. 
"As high as 85 percent of 
unchurch (people) believe 
that Jesus (Tirist is the son 
of God. ’Ihe majority of un
church people pray 
regularly, read the Bible 
and have a spiritual faith.’ ’

Robertson wasn’t raised 
in the church or a Christian 
home. “ When I was con
verted at 18 years old, I had 
never read the Bible and 
had never heard the 
gospel,’ ’ he said.

B e f o r e  R o b e r ts o n  
became a Christian, he

, m  B K  W M lt
V  s

T H E  R E V . JO H N N Y  RO BERTSON  
...pastor at Wesley United Methodist Church

dream ed o f bellig an 
automobile mechanic. He 
drop out of high school and 
b e g a n  w o r k  o n  a 
mechanics career. After 
becoming a Christian he 
went back to school.

“ When I went back to 
high school I didn’t have a 
D average in any of my 
classes from Junior high 
school to high school,”  he 
said. “ It wasn’t because I 
was unable to do the work 
but because I didn’t care. I 
had a different attitude 
when 1 became a Christian.
I went to school year 
around and was on the 
honor roll. I alwara had to 
work hard, but I did well.’ ’

Robertson graduated from 
high school when he was 30.

After becoming a Chris
tian he became interested 
in the ministry. “ I was 
ve ry  im pressed  w ith 
ministers and their work 
and thought their work was 
important,’ ’ Robertson 
said. “ I began to ask what 
it meant to be called to 
preach. I had a strong 
desire to minister the 
gospel.

“ I didn ’ t have any 
special events in my life (to 
td l me to preach),’ ’ he 
said. “ I asked pastors and 
friends to pray for me to be 
called. Later my pastor 
told me that my inner feel
ings was probably my call

to the ministry.”
Robertson has several 

goals. “ My personal goal is 
the same as any other 
Christian, to become the 
person God wants all His 
children to be. My ministry 
goal is to become more 
com p^nt in management 
of the church and to 
b e c o m e  m o r e  
knowledgable of people 
and more competent of 
their needs,’ ’ he said.

“ My goal for the church 
is to grow, myself believing 
the church is a living 
organism. And the most 
important thing is growth 
b o th  s p i r i t u a l  and  
numberical. In any church 
that does not grow, there is 
a problem."

Robertson received his 
bachelor’s degree from 
M cM urray College in 
Abilene, and his Master’s 
degree of divinity and 
master’s degree of Biblical 
studies from  Asbury 
Theological Seminary in 
Wiimore, Ky. He is work
ing on a doctor of ministry 
degree with continuing 
education model from 
F u l le r  S e m in a ry  in 
Pasedena, Calif.

Robertson plays the 
giutar and sings with the 
children at church every 
Sunday. He likes to hunt 
and fish. Robertson and 
w ife  Cathy have two 
daughters, Emily, 2'^, and 
Jenny, recently born.
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EMMANUEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Lancaster & 22nd St.
Logaa Peterson: Pastor

SUNDAY:
Sunday School...............9:45 A.M.
P^jning Worship,.,.. . .  11
Evening Worship..........K M j » ^

W EDNESDAY:' ^
Bible Study & Prayer. . 7:00 P.M.

■A GOING CHURCH FOR A COMING SAVIOR"

R e lig io n  N e w s
By RHO N DA W IT T  

Religion Editor
I

Evrii^Bvn CaOiMir

Pabor preaches at church

f

T H E  R E V . LO UIS PABOR

M

YOU’LL NEVER REALLY 
KNOW HOW EFFECTIVeI 

A  CLASSIFIED AD IS 

UNTIL YOU USE ONE 
YOURSELF. 

CALL 263-7331

We cordially Invite You 
To Attend 

Our Servicea

TRINITY BAPTIST  
810 11th Place 

267-6344
Sunday 11:00 a.m. Service 
Broedcoeet over KHEM 
1270 on your DM.

Clsnde N. Craven 
Pastar ,

>4 M N M
T H O T :

He is a Christian indeed who is neither 
ashamed of the gospel nor a shame to 
the gospel.

Sunttoy Bohol......................................... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship................................... 11:00 a.m.
EvsngeNattc Service............................... 6:OiO p.m.
Wednesday Service................................. 7:00 p.m.

St. Paul Lutheran (Tiurch, located at West 9th and 
Scurry, will begin a series oi worship services titled 
Celebration Praise Renewal (CPR), Sunday.

(T R  services are scheduled to begin at 8:30 a m. 
Sunday, followed by a 10:45 a.m. service and an even
ing service set for 7:30. Services will continue Monday 
through Thursday beginning at 7:30 p.m. Special 
music will be provided by lou l groups.

The Rev. Louis Pabw of Austin will be guest 
speaker. Pabor is presently the pastor at Redeemer 
Lutheran Church in Austin. He attended St. Paul Col
lege in Concordia, Mo., and graduated from Concordia 
TlM logical Seminary in St. Louis, Mo.

He Iws pastored at St. John Lutheran Church in 
Houston, Mt. Calvary Lutheran Church in Eola, and 
Redeemer Lutheran Church in Lubbock

Church has revival
Emmanuel Baptist Church wiU have a revival Oct. 

23-28 Bert Smith of Fort Worth, evangelist, will preach 
nightly at 7 p.m. Bob Beasley, the church’s minister of 
music, will led the music

Special music will provided each night as follows; 
Sunday at 6 p.m. Robin Newsom of Midland, Monday 
at 7 p.m. Prm iae, a youth group from Hillcrest Bap
tist Church, and Tueaday at 7 p.m. Cecil and Becky 
Gamer of Ck^lege Baptist Church. Lauri Evana from 
Circle 8 Baptist Camp in Stanton will perform Wednes
day, and Sounds of Joy will be there Thursday. Jim 
and Debbie Grimes from Oestview Baptist Church 
will appear Friday.

Sound of Joy, a contemporary Christian singing 
group, will present a concert at Emmanuel Baptist 
Church, located at 2107 Lancaster, at 7 p.m., Oct. 27 
Sound of Joy is an outreach of Suart Ministries, Inc , of 
Pensacola, Fla The public is invited.

Church has festival

Pabor has served as a district circuit counselor on 
the district board for social welfare, the district mis
sion board, on the board and chairman of the board of 
Regents of Concordia Lutheran College in Austin and 
on the Board of Directors and a vice president of the 
district.

Ttie theme for OPR is “ I Have Good News For You’ ’ . 
Sunday mornings services will be “ I Chme to You’ ’ . 
“ We Share A Problem’ ’ will be the evening service's 
topic. The sermon “ The Answer is Jesus”  will be Mon
day, while “ God’s Clock’ ’ is 'Tuesday, and “ Beautiful 
Missionary Feet”  is Wednesday Thursday’s sermon 
will be “ God Still Loves the World"

Crahn hosts banquet
A Wycliffe Asia-Pacific banquet will be held in 

MidlandOddeaa area, Oct. 20. 'The dinner and program 
will be from 7 p.m. to 9:15 p.m. Dick Grahn, Wycliffe 
Associatea director for South-Central United States, 
will host the event

Wycliffe is committed to translating the New 
Testaments for people whose languages do not have 
the scriptures

For reservations and complimentary tickets call the 
Holiday Inn at 4300 West Hwy. 80, Midland, Mr and 
Mrs Richard Puckett at (915)682-8007, Mr and Mrs. 
John Witmer at (915)332 9533 or call 267-8271 or 
263-2782

Ladies attend meeting

“ Look for the Balloons” 
is ,the theme for the 
Evangel Temple Assembly

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP "Wliere Tlie Spirit Makes The 
Dmereiice"

CHURCH
3491 IIUi PUce at FM  799 263-3IU

V

X

Phil A  DIanae Tbarmad 
MtaUalcrs

SERVICES:
Saaday Sebaol .............................9:39 A.M.
Moraiag Warship...................... 19:99 A.M.
Teacklag....... ....................  6:99 P.M.
Taeaday Serv ic e ..........................7:99 P.M.

of God’s Fall Festival, 
Saturday. The festival will 
be held at Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God Church, 
located at 2205 Goliad, 
from 9 a m. to 7 p.m.

At the festival, game 
booths including a ring toss 
and dunking boRh will be 
open. 'The dunking booth 
wi l l  fe a tu r e  church  
leaders. Local singing 
groups, puppet shows, food 
and drinks, handmade 
crafts and a country store 
also are a part of the 
festival. There will also be 
a make-up booth which will 
do clown faces.

Money raised at the fall 
festival is for the youth 
mission fund called “ Speed 
the Light’ ’

Women from the Fours- 
q u a r e  G o s p e l  
“ Ughthouse”  Church at
t e n d  the annual district 
meeting of the United 
Foursquare Women in San 
Angelo, Oct. 9 The group 
met at the "V ic to r y  
Fellowship’’ of the Fours
quare (iospel Church. The 
meeting included district 
business, song and worship 
session, a program and

Garage 
sole held 
Saturday
The seventh grade girls’ 

Sunday school class at 
Hillcrest Baptist Church 
will have a garage sale, 
Saturday. The sale will be 
at 4055 Vicky from 9 a m to 
5 p.m. A portion of the pro- 
cMds will go toward a 
Christmas party for under 
privileged children.

Church has
afternoon
services

Faith Tabernacle Church 
will have Sunday services 
at 3 p.m. in the Reareation 
Hall of Calvary Baptist 
Church, located at 1200 W 
Fourth. The Rev. Arlie 
Kidght is pastor of the 
Faith Tabernacle (Tnirch.

luncheon  T h e  Rev .  
Salvador Bihl from Fours- 
q u a r e  G o s p e l  
"Lighthouse" Church ac
companied the women on 
the trip.

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th A Scarry 
Sunday Schaol 
Momlog Worship

CarroU C. Kohl, Pastor 
9:39 A.M. 

8:39 A 19:45 A.M.

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 267-2211
Wh0T0,you arm alwaya walcoma.

Sunday Sorvtcos
Bibto Study........................................................9:46 A.M.
WoraMp Sorvlooa............................ 10:46 A.M. A 6 P.M.
Mldwoik BIblo Study

......................................................7:00 P.M.
J.T. BROSEH, EVANQEU8T

âptist ^ewf){c Cliu/icli
' f1S-H7tM7

p«A»or > MMia ̂ atrkli
m  I L f  V tN TH  MLACE 

•10 INC. TE XA% f fm

SERVICES:
Sunday School 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A M.
Evening Worship 6:00 P.M.
Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M.

Berea Baptist Church
4294 Walton Road 
297-9434

Eddie Tingle: Paitor

—  SUNDAY —
Bible Study 
Morning Wonhip 
Evening Wonhip

—  MID-WEEK -  
Wednesday Servicn

9:45 a.m. 
11:99 a.m. 
7:99 p.m.

7:39 p.m.

East Fourth St. Baptist Church
297-2291

Doyle Rice: Mlaalon Director 
ott Pond: Mlniatcr of Ed.-Youth 

Jam n  Klnmaa: Mlniatcr Mualc

(fuy While
PMtor SUNDAY:

Sunday School 9:45 a m.
Morning Wonhip 11:00a.m.
Evening Wonhip 6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study A Prayer Service 7:00 p m

“ A People Ready To Share”

TOaCfOURJIBEI
From Adorn (o Iho ilom  
•I hot boon o long procooB tu t procooo 
doos nol nocOMOnly moon progrooo 
Only wbon or# rocogmto Our nood tor 
Ood wiM «fo bogin to com# ot ogo 
Thon ond only thon, « mM procoss 
muohroom mio progroos

First Christian Church ?
10th & OollAd DIsciplAS in Christ

Sunday Church S ch ool...................9:45 A M
Sunday Worship............................... 10:50 A M.
Wsd. Bible Study............................. 10:30 A M.

267-7851 Victor Sedinger, Minister

^  \s^
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Here Are 42 Great 
Values From Our 

Coupon Book. Save! BeaUs
Clip The Coupons From 

This Page and Have 
Ready When You Shop.

COUPON SALE
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adults,

INFANTS’, CHILDREN’S 
AND BIG BOYS’ 

WESTERN BOOTS

25%0  OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $20-$46 

Our entlrs stock of Acme «mstsm boots 
for childron. Infants' stras 5-8, 
chUdran's sizes 8M-3, big boys' 3Vt-6.

Coupon No. 31

MISSES’ FULLY 
LINED

VELVETEEN BLAZERS

GIRLS’ FALL 
AND HOLIDAY 

CORDUROY SLACKS

OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $20-$22

Colton and pofyaster blonds in trouser 
looks. Asst, solid colors in sizes 7-14.

Coupon No. 42

A SELECTION 
OF MISSES 

FALL DRESSES

GIRLS’ 
SIZES 714 

PLAID SKIRTS

WITH COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $17 

Acrylic and wool Mend in a variety of 
fall and holiday colors.

Coupon No. 44

ENTIRE STOCK 
CARTER’S 
PLAYWEAR

GIRLS’
SHETLAND
SWEATERS

25% OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without Coupon $4-$20 
For boys and girls. Creepers, coveralls, 
coordinates and sets. Pastels, brights. 
Infants' 3-24 mos., toddlers' 2T-4T.

Coupon No. 39

WITH COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $13 

100% acrylic in aaaortad solid cMora 
Crew neck styling in sizes 7-14.

Coupon No. 41

ALL CARTER’S 
BLANKET SLEEPERS & 

KNIT SLEEPERS

OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $9-$10.S0

Poiy/cotton Mend knits, 100% polys. 
Assorted pastels and brights. Infants' 
sizes 6 8 12 mos., toddlers' 1-4.

Coupon No. 40

BASEBALL BLAZER 
& WRAP STYLE 

RABBIT JACKETS

MISSES’ DRESS 
COATS BY 

MISTER HERBERT

ENTIRE STOCK }
ALL WEATHER COATS I 

BY FORECASTER !

JUNIOR JEANS 
FROM CHIC 

BY HJ.S.

25%
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without Coupon $55 
Two button dosing, patch pockets, 
100% oclton velveteen. Hack, navy, 
berry, brown, plum. 8-18.

Coupon No. 7

O OFF
Our AkMi^ MHtod DiNvn Price

WITH COUPON ONLY
One and tvro-piace styling for dress or 
career. Indudas iackat dress. Available 
in sizes 6-18.

Coupon No. 8

^ 1 0  OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $69-$89 

Assorted colors, top quality pieced 
rabbit iackets in sizes S, M, L.

Coupon No. 9

2 0 % O  OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $120-140 

Traditional and fashion styles in 
assorted fabrics and colors. Sizw 6-18.

20% OFF I
WITH COUPON ONLY !

Coupon No. 10

ENTIRE STOCK 
14Kt. GOLD 

CHAINS ON SALE

f

- r

Without Coupon $66-$180 j
Classic and fashion styles with or I
without 4ip-out pile linings. Choioa of |
colors in sizes 6-18. |

CouponNo.il I

-----------------------------------------------------------------------r

WITH COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $32 

All cotton indigo denim, five pocket and 
baggy styles. Both styles may not be 
availaMa In all stores. Sizes 3-13.

Coupon No. 12

ENTIRE STOCK 
MISSES’ COTTON AND 
ACRYLIC SWEATERS

MISSES’ FALL 
COORDINATES 

BY AILEEN

SPORT 1 
BY AILEEN 

VELOUR JOG SUITS

SELECT GROUP 
VANITY FAIR 
SLEEPWEAR

SELECT STYLES' 
‘VELVET LIKE’ 
PANNE ROBES

50%O OFF 25%O OFF 25%O OFF 30%
WITH COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $20-$400 

Cobra, serpentina, harringbona styles 
in 16 to 30 mch lengths. Shop our 
selection. Not in sH stdres.

Coupon No. 27

MISS JENNIFER 
HIGH HEEL 

DRESS BOOT

WITH COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $19-$36

Bask and fashion colors in cardigans, 
vests, pullovers. Sizes S, M, L

Coupon No . 3

WITH COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $21-$34 

PMy gab woven pants, poly/cotton knit 
pants, plus knit tO(M and cotton 
sweaters. Sizes 8-16, 8, M, L. -*

Coupon No. 6

WITH COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $52 

Two-piece, bask velour jog suit in rad, 
teal, purple, and Muajay. Sizes S, M,

Coupon No. 4

O  OFF * 2 9 .
WITH COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $19-$27 

1(X)% nylon tricot in short gowns, short 
sleeve button front pajamas 6 match
ing robe. Clatel or navy. 8, M, L, XL.

Coupon No. 36

r

wnn COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $80 

Focus boot in sueds or leather. Hack, 
taupe or grey. Sizes 5-9, lOM. All colort 
not in all stores.

MISSES’ 100% WOOL i 
AND WOOL BLEND 
EXECUTIVE SUITS

CONSTRUCTED 2-PIECE 
POLY BLEND SUITS 
FROM THE WORKS’.

MISS JENNIFER 
TAILORED 

CASUAL SHOES

I

WriH COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $40 

Select long wrap styles or zip front 
styles of triacetate and nylon. Plum, 
navy and wine. S, M, t .  *

Coupon No. 37

ENTIRE STOCK 
MAIDENFORM BRAS 

ON SALE

JUNIOR POLY/RAYON 
GAB TROUSERS 
BY HAPPY LEGS

Coupon No. 30

JUNIOR CHEENO’S 
& CLIFF HANGER

20% OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without Coupon $99.99 
Take an additional 20% off already 
reduced $99.99 suds. Stripes, plaids, 
solids. Short and Mazer jackets. A-lina, 
dkndl skirts. Sizes 6-16.

*5 OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without Coupon $39.99 
Take an additional $5 off already reduc
ed $39.99 suits. Career looks in gray. 
Mack, navy, burgundy. Sizes 5f6-13/14.

Coupon No . 2

•26. 8-‘12 *24.
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without Coupon $35
Smartly tadored with open toe, closed 
back. Chooaa from Mack, otter, mink or 
navy. Sizes 5-9, lOM.

WITH COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $10-$15 

"Sweet Nothings" bras by famous 
maker Maidanform. Available In sizes 
32-36, B-C cups.

Coupon No 1
Coupon No . 33

f

H-
I

4 -

Coupon No . 34

WITH COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $33

OouMe pioated in colors of Mack, char
coal, stone, plum, burgundy. Available 
in sizes 3-13.

Coupon No. 14

I

PLEATED TROUSERS i
I

JUNIOR
DRESSES IN STYLES 

TO WEAR ANYWHERE
A SELECTION 
OF JUNIOR 

DRESSY BLOUSES

MEN’S HALSTON. 
GEOFFERY BEENE 

SPORT SHIRTS

MEN’S
ARROW KENT 
DRESS SHIRTS

MEN’S FAMOUS 
MAKER IZOD 
KNIT SHIRTS

25%O OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without Coupon $27

*24. OFF
our airoady roducad pricas
WITH COUPON ONLY

DouMe ploatod poly and cotton tYrill in 
khaki, navy, rod, macanta, teal. Mack 
and grey. S t e  3-13. /

Coupon No. 13

MEN’S LEVI’S 
POLYESTER 

DRESS JEANS

*5 OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without Coupon $23.50 
Great wekring 100% polyeater jean In 
grey, brown, navy and tan. Sizet 3042.

Coupon No. 55

Career, day and evening looks in pMy, 
poly blonds, dark cottons knd acryhc 
Mends . Sizes 3-13

WITH COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $3(V$32 

Georgettes and poly/siiks. Assorted k 
colors in sizes 3-13.

Coupon No. 17
Coupon No. 16

WITH COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $24 

Poiy/cotton woven designer plaids. 
Asst, colors 6 styles. S, M, L, XL

Coupon No. 60

ENTIRE STOCK 
MEN’S 2- and 3-PIECE 

1 SUITS
SOLID COLOR 

BEALL PARK BLAZERS

SALE GROUP 
MEN’S FASHION 

SWEATERS

*5 OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $19-$22

Arrow Kerrt long sleeve styles in soNds 
and neat patterns. White, ecru, Mua. 
Sizes 14H-17.

Coupon No. 58
4

*5 OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without Coupon $26 
SoM color LaCoste stitch knit with 
alligator logo. Banded cufis, long tad. 
Assorted colors. S, M, L, XL.

Coupon No. 54

MEN’S SLEEVELESS 
AND LONG SLEEVE 

SWEAT TOPS

YOUNG MEN’S 
BELTED SLACKS 

BYFARAH

30%O  OFF OFF OFF OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $125-$275 

SoNd dasak colors and traditional 
business patterns. By Palm Beech, 

I Bead Park and others. Sizes 36-46.

I Coupon No. 56

WITH COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $110 

Pofy/wool MotkI in navy, grey, tan and 
brown. Brown not avaHaMa in all 
stores. Sizes 3646.

WITH COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $26-$30 

Select group V and crew neck in 100% 
wool shotlands and silk/wool/ 
acryfk Mands. Sizes S. M, L, XL.

Coupon No. 57 Coupon No. 51

WITH COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $9-$ll 

Crew neck lortg sfaeve, flesh dance' 
look ateevelosa. Gun, royal. Mack, ruby, 
and camel. S, M, L, XL.

Coupon No . 52

WITH COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $24 

Young men's trim fit In belted models. 
1(X)% polyester . Great choke of colors.

Coupon No . 53

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
WESTERN BOOTS BY 

DAN POST A ACME

YOUNG MEN’S 
MEMBERS ONLY 

JACKETS

HAGGAR 
EXPANDOMATIC 

POLY/WOOL SLACKS

BOYS’ 
HOLIDAY 

VELOUR TOPS

BOYS’ SHORT SLEEVE 
KNIT SHIRTS 

BY IZOD

BOYS’ LONG SLEEVE 
FLANNEL 

SHIRT SALE

25%O  OFF OFF OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $66-$265

AH styles reduced for our coupon safe. 
Select leathers and axotks available in 
sizes 6W-12.

WITH COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $52.50 

Lightweight polyastar and cotton 
chintz in Mack, tan, gray. Sizes 3846.

Coupon No . 32
Coupon No. 49

> WITH COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $34 

Famous Haggar quality with axparv 
4omatk waist fit. Grey, navy, brown, 
and tan. Sizes 32-42. ,

OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $15-$20 

Fashion styles in V-necks and fashion 
Bask and holiday colors.

AvaHaMa In sizes 4-18.

OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without Coupon $16.50-$1&50 
The shirt ha wants with the adlgator 
emMam. Collar styles in aaeorted col
ors. Sizes 820.

OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without Coupon $6
100% cotton long sloeve plaids for

Sizes 4-7.

Coupon No . 50 Coupon No. 45 Coupon No. 48 Coupon No. 46
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Weekend Sscape
BIG SPRING

Tonight: Big Spring High Schooi Steers vs. 
Abilene Cooper Congers at 8 p.m. at Memorial 
Stadium.

Saturday and Sunday: ArU  and CrafU 
Fetttval at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Heritage Museum: Weekend hours 1-5 p.m. 
History and art o f West Texas.

COLORADO a ir
Saturday and Sunday: Texas Railhead Arts 

and Crafts Roundup at the county ag bam on 
U.S. 80.

ST. LAWRENCE
Nov. 6: The Saint Lawrence Catholic Church 

will host the Fall Fstlval at the church ̂ 11. Gm*- 
man food lunph is |4. Cotton auction and booths 
also featured. Ooom-pah band will entertain 
dance from 8 p.m. untU 11 p.m.

MIDLAND-ODESSA
Beginning Oct. 21, the Midland Community 

Theatre presents Cole, a salute to CMe Porter. 
The show runs also on Oct, 22.27-29, and Nov. 3-S. 
For ticket information, c ^  682-4111.

Oct 20-23: The Globe Theatre in Odessa 
presents Scratch by Archibald MacLeisb. For 
tickets call 332-1586.
Midland Rose Garden, 1501 W. Texas Ave. in 
Crier Park. In season through November, open 
until 10:30 p.m. daily. Free.

The Presidential Museum, 622 N. Lee, Odessa 
(332-7123). Open free to public Mon.-Fri. from 10 
a.m. to noon and 1 to 5 p.m.

Marian Blakemore Planetarium, Halley Park, 
Midland (683-6441 or 683-2882). “ Springtime of 
the Universe.”  Show times 2 and 3:30 p.m. Sun., 
7:30 and 9 p.m. Tues (except June 14) Free of 
charge.

Permian Basin Petroleum Museum, 1500 In
terstate 20 West (683-4403). Exhibits — “ Sacred 
Paths; Aspects of the Native American and 
H ispan ic  R e iig iou s  E x p e r ien c e  o f the 
Southwest,”  through October. Open 9 a.m.-5 
p.m. Mon.-Sat. and 2-5 p.m. Sun. Admission $1.50 
adults, 75 cents children.

ABILENE

Oct. 22: Alabama will be in concert at the 
Tayior County Exposition Center coliseum. For 
tickets, call 677-4376.

Abilene Fine Arts Museum, 801S. Mockingbird 
(673-4587). Open 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Tues.-Fri. and 1 • 
p.m.-5 p.m. Sat. and Sun. Closed Mon.

Through Sept. 22: West Texas Fair and Rodeo, 
featuring Lee Greenwood (Sept. 16) and Leroy 
Van Dyke (Sept. 20-22) at Taylor County Exposi
tion Center. Admission to fair $4 for aduits, $1.50 
for children.

Oct. 22 Alabama and Janie Frirke, 8 p.m. at 
Taylor County Cuiisum. Tickets $12.50.

DALLAS-FORT WORTH

Oct. 5-18: Bernadette Peters at the Fairmont.
Oct. 19-Nov. 1; Jerry Jeff Walker at the

Fairmont.
Nov. 2-15; Ella Fitzgerald at the Fairmont.

3 missing children 
found since TV movie
ESCONDIDO, C a lif 

( AP) — A crying 6-year-old 
girl who said she wanted to 
‘•go home to daddy” was 
c a r r i e d  f r o m  h e r  
classroom by detectives, 
th e  t h i r d  m i s s i n g  
youngster located because 
of a television movie on 
child abduction.

Two of the three missing 
c h i l d r e n  w h o s e  
photographs were shown 
on TV Uiis week — in
cluding 6-year-old Jennifer 
Rae Swisher, who remain
ed in the custody of Califor
nia juvenile authorities 
Thursday — were living 
with fathers who had lost 
custody disputes.

Elsewhere, 3-year-old 
Justin (Hark was reunited 
with his mother in Ken
tucky after being found 
with his father in Georgia, 
and 15-year-old Lynn 
Stockie returned to her 
grandparents in Arkansas, 
e n d i n g  a t w o - y e a r  
disappearance.

Jennifer had been miss

ing since 1980 when a court 
g ra n te d  h er m other 
custody in a divorce case 
but authorities said she 
would not be immediately 
retomed to her mother's 
home in Buffalo, N.Y., 
because of questions about 
the death of her 3-year-old 
half-brother.

9-DAY ALL —  
ISRAarOUR 

OF THE HOLY LAND
Personalty conducted by 
Or a Mrs. Kennelti Q. 
Patrick. Pastor, First 
Baptist Church, Big 
Spring. Tx.

MARCH 21-29, 
1984

Rsservatlons Now Being 
Accepted On A First 
Come —  FIrai Served 
Basis
For more information, 
contact Or. Patrick at 
2S7-8223 or 2S3-3S61

| l | B i & ,
I I I  Cal bt OrSats tSstooN

2200 Qrsgg 263-1031

Now Featuring
Chickwi OixxardB 6 Uvars 

Bar-B4)uB Chiek«n Bendwichee 
Bw -B-Oub CMcken (med* on ordor)

1" ^  Pc. Lunch Special . . .
WNh ooupen

h
Mash PotatoM, Gravy 

Colaolaw, Blacult 
(AS WMle Ordera Cstra)

10 Pc. Family Dinner

I
L

Maah Potatoaa, Gravy 
Salad of Your Cttoloo 

Froah ButtarmHk Blaculta 
(AS WMIs Orders Extra)

Good Thru 10/1B/B8

A N T H O N Y  S
A.SALE STARTS AT

FOR AIL SALE
SORRY, NO LAY-A-WAYS AT THESE LOW PRICES.

ALL SALES FINAL, WE DON'T WANT 'EM BACK 
AT THESE LOW PRICES. "HURRY WHILE QUANTITIES LAST."

SATURDAY ONIY!
22 m STOCK MENS

HAGGAR SPO RT COATS S O f l O O
VALUES TO $76.00

40 IN STOCK MENS

HAGGAR SLA CKS
VALUES TO $30.00

$500
32 IN STOCK MENS

HAGGAR SLA CKS
VALUES TO $30.00

$1QOO
100 IN STOCK MENS A a w j s s k

Short Sleeve Sport Shirts 9 ^ 0 0
VALUES TO $18.00

200 IN STOCK MENS REGULAR $8.00

SW EAT SH IRTS
—  C M V i l  A  r w n

$ 1 Q 0 0

00 IN STOCK MENS ^  .  —  j s j k

STRETCH FASHION JEANS 9 ^  5 ^ ^
VALUES TO 834.00

40 IN STOCK MENS & WOMENS
• 4 * *  EACH 2  FOR

JOGGING SHOES VALUES TO 817.00
$900

20 IN STOCK BOYS SIZES 2T-4T

Dallas Cowboy JacketsREG. $20.99 $ io ««
LARGE GROUP JUNIORS 

TOPS & BO nO M S VALUES TO 838.00
$500

63 IN STOCK LADIES .

PLA YTEX BRAS VALUES TO 818.00
$500

180 IN STOCK LADIES

MILCO PANTIES
100 IN STOCK LADIES

DRIVING GLOVES Rxa w $388
LARGE GROUP lOOH ACRYLIC

NATURA YARN 6 6 ^
28 IN STOCK LADIES 

D RESSES VALUES TO 840.00
$ 1 9 8 8

62 IN STOCK LADIES

DONKENNY BLO USES $988

SPECIAL GROUP WOMENS

LEVI BENDOVERS®«a.n,M_ $ 1 4 8 8

LARGE GROUP JUNIORS A.T.B.

BAGGIE JEAN S r e g . $22.00
$1488

30 IN STOCK w v iv iw n tf  ^  ^  ^

LEVI CALIFORNIA STRAIGHTS 9 I  7 o o
Rwa. am on I  ■

JUNIORS

REG. $30.00

SO IN STOCK MENS VALUES TO $20.00

BASIC DENIM JEAN S $1000
28 IN STOCK WOMENS

BRUSHED GOWNS rxo mm
$588

SO IN STOCK JUNIORS

STRETCH JEAN S 5 » »
33 IN STOCK BOYS

CORDUROY JEANSSTUDENT SIZES t|P 
VALUES TO 810.00

1 0 0 0

ISO IN STOCK MENS VALUES TO 811.00

Short Sleeve O .P . T-Shirts $ 7 8 8

100 IN STOCK MENS 

SKI JA C K ETS  VALUES TO $38.00
$ 1 988

LARGE GROUP MAJESTIC

BATH TOW ELS ««> »
SO IN STOCK MENS

JOGGING SU ITS »> « . $1488
STANDARD SIZE LIFESTYLE

BED PILLOW S REG. U .tO
2.5500

28 IN STOCK 3*Piece 

TOW ELS SETS  REG. 87.00
$500

78 IN STOCK WOMENS78 IN STOCK VVVM ICnO  ^  m ^  ^

Levi Prospector Jeans v  |  Q o o
VALUES TO $30.00

ENTIRE STOCK MENS

Levi Tex-Tw ill Jeans REG. $22.005 1 7 « 8
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER BIG SPRING, TEXAS

OPEN
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WE WOULD LIKE TO LEAVE 
FOR KATHMANDU AS 
SOON AS POSSIBLE.

WHAT ABOUT GRAYSON? 
ARE YOU GOING TO  LET 
THE INSPECTOR TAKE HIM?

CERTAINLY NOT! YOU AND 
GRAYSON ARE GOING TO THE 
VON STEIGUER ESTATE FOR A 
FEW WEEKS. PACK YOUR 
BAGS. WE LEAVE TODAY.

1 /^

• Solid Brass 
G ift Items

SIGN OF 
THE DAY •Signed And 

Numbered 
L im ited Edition 
P ictures

PACK
Mow hands 
alltrnataly 

upanddomm.

•T ouch tron ic
Lamps

ELROD’S
8 0 6  E . 3 r d

Casket 
rentals 
are a hit

ASBBCiBtBtf FrwtS pllWt*

U N D E R W A Y  —  Paul Batchalder, 10, of 
Waterbury, Conn., makes his way in a 
specially equipped wheelchair from the 
New  E n g la n d  M edical C e n te r's  
Rehabilitation Institute to his doctor's 
laboratory three blocks away in

downtown Boston Wednesday. Bat- 
chelder controls the wheelchair's direc
tion by puffing into a tube which is con
nected to a device that controls the 
wheelchair's motor.

Child ready to puff

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) -  
With Halloween coming up, 
Charles Owens’ company 
has a lay-away plan fit for 
just about anyone alive — 
rent-a-casket.

“ Theatrical companies, 
office parties, birthdays, 
country clubs," Owens said 
Thursday. “ We rent for 
any purpose you would 
drram of — except burial. 
Our units are brand new 
and we wouldn’t want to 
get into that end of it.”

Since he flrst placed a 
tiny newspaper ad a week 
ago, Owens — “ an auc
tioneer by tra d e ”  — 
estimates- he’s had 65 
responses. The ad says in 
capital letters “ CASKET 
RENTALS" and gives no 
other information but two 
phone numbers.

“ H ie results have been 
fa n ta s t ic ,”  he sa id .' 
“ Within the first four daysi 
of the ad, we had a lot of{ 
phone calls. People are. 
coming in. Every now and 
then, someone will call tol 
see if this is a legitimate! 
business”

TTie caskets come in 
three sizes and rent from 
175 to $25 for 24 hours.

50% Off
Classes

NOW through October 22, save 50% on fashionable, high quality glasses A S10 
dispensing fee will be charged. Offer good only when ordering a complete 

pair of prescription glasses. No other discounts applicable.

I Royal Optical I
The Eyewear Experts

Big Spring Mall 267-6722 
open All Oav Saturday

LENSES DUPLICATED OP OOaOP S PRESCRIPTION REQUIRED

his w ay out of hospital| t r u c k l o a d

SALE OF 
PILLOWS

BOSTON (A P ) — Paul 
Batchelder can’t breathe 
on his own or m ove 
anything below his neck, 
but the 10-year-old plans to 
puff his way out of the 
hosp ita l F r id ay  in a 
wheelchair that follows 
commands blown by his 
mouth

The cheerful redhead, 
who has been hospitalized 
since he was hit by a car 
two years agl>, says he has 
been using his specially 
equipped wheelchair to 
“ chase the nurses”  The 
chair, plastered with E.T. 
decals, carries a respirator 
and moves in response to 
breaths of air.

A strong blow into the 
plastic tube gets the chair 
going. Two puffs, and the 
chair backs up. “ ’That’s the 
hardest,”  Paul said. Other 
combinations turn it right 
and left, speed it up and 
slow it down.

“ I ’ve got to keep puff
ing,”  he said, smiling but 
tired after taking a three- 
block trip down a rain- 
spattered Boston street on 
Wednesday.

Paul was struck by a car 
near his Connecticut home

Hospital for nine months, Paul is also looking for 
then transferred to New ward to going home. “ M il 
England Medical Center’s chase my brothers,”  he I
Rehabilitation Institute

The driver was cited for grin 
unsafe tires, according to 
P au l’ s mother, Susan 
McOmber.

She, her husband, 
S tephen , and P a u l ’ s 
younger brothers plan to 
come to Boston on Friday 
to take Paul home to 
Watertown, Conn., w,here 
they now live. Their house 
has been equipped with 
ramps, doors widened to 
help Paul maneuver and an 
em ergen cy  e le c tr ic a l 
generator in case of a 
power failure.

"The boys are excited 
about him coming home 
W e a l l  a r e , ”  Mr s .  
M cO m b er sa i d in a 
te le p h o n e  i n t e r v i e w  
Wedniesday.

said with a wide-toothed I

Mini-Blinds 
Woven Woods

I

Vertical Blinds 
Sol-a-re’ Shades

No Installation Charge

ELROD’S
806 EAST 3RD

It, 1981, as he ran 
to

on
I school to pick up a 

jacket He was in the inten
sive care unit of Waterbury

For T he D edicated  P et O wner

4^
I he Pet Shack

T o p  Line Pet S upplies
Bpsclallzing In Tropical Flah, 

Exotic Birds A n d  Sm all Anim als

p Center

(f1») nS-4127 
DeEy

Hew Open FrkHy 10:OQ.t;00 p.m

Good Taste Starts At Morgan’s

Lizard Boots R«g. $242.00
NOW AS LOW AS ^149®®

• •• .  •••

Satin Sports Ja c k e ts ...... ®30®®

Wrangier Je a n s ................ ®18«®

Wh*rB Good Taste Is Whst You 
Buy, NOT Whst You Spend.

907 East 4th St. COME BY AND SEE US ON THE HILL 263-3423
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Sports
friclay’s 
football 
forecast
Miles (1-5) at Stanton (2-4)

Stanton snapped four-game lasing streak last 
week, just in time for the start of District 8-AA play. 
Buffs are defending district champs but had to stop 
Eldorado on th m  goal'line (days to successful 
begin defense of that honor. Miles is experiencing 
another down year and has to play Buffs before 
homecoming crowd. If Stanton offense continues to 
improve as QB Darren Sorley passes more, could be 
long night for visitors. (Game time 7;30 p.m.) Stan
ton 20, Miles 8

Crane (6-0) at Coahoma (3-3)

Coahoma did not play at all up to par against Col
orado City in 6-AAA opener last week, coach Larry 
Hudson reports Workouts earlier this week point to 
different ballgame this week. Crane is und^eated 
but the Coahoma-Crane game last year was a real 
nail-biter. Bulldogs need to free up ^chard Seals to 
succeed. It’s homecoming and that should fire 
Bulldogs up, enough to upset Golden Cranes and 
throw league race into a frenzy. Coahoma 22, Crane 
21

Colorado City (4-2) at Ozona (4-2)

The Wolves are rolling again after defeating arch
enemy Coahoma by lopsided score last w e^ . QB 
Doug Chitsey, a 1,000 yard passer already this year, 
ran for over 100 yards on the option,^ving C-City a 
new dimension on offense, dzona is not withwt 
talent, boasting the district’s 100-meter champ at a 
receivers slot and good size. Cknild be a good game 
but Wolves are pressing hard towards a ptoyoff 
berth. (Game time 7:30 p.m.) Colorado City 24, 
Ozona 12

Lamesa (2-3) at Sweetwater (5-0)
I

Lamesa has won two games in a season since who 
Knows when but this week run into 2-4’s hottest 
team. Sweetwater played Big Spring to scrimmage 
draw and then whipped Abilene 21-10 in non-district. 
Mustangs have great quarterback in Scott Richard
son and running back in Gerald Todd. Defense has 
played well all year. Tors counter with passing of 
Kreg Bryant and aggressive defense. Still, not 
enough to keep S’water from going 6-0 b^ore 
homecoming crowd. (Game time 8 p.m.) Sweet- 
water 28, L.aaMaa la.— .. ____ -

f ,  ■•9 ..w

Bronte (4-2) at Garden City (4-2)

Bearkats are on two-game winning streak for se
cond time this year but can’t afford to have it snap
ped in 7-A .South Zone play Bronte rattled defending 
league champ Eden' last week and has type trf 
ballclub that capitalizes on mistakes G-City has put 
together two straight solid defensive games and 
should get third here tonight. (Game time is 7:30 
p m.) Lardcn ( ity l.l, Bronte 7

Klondike (2-4) at Loraine (0-6)

Klondike snapped its almost-win jinx with shutout 
of sp t^ y  Koby last week in 7-A North Zone opener. 
Loraine has had its troubles in recent years but 
always liMiking for the win. (.’oogs are shuffling per
sonnel around to combat injuries but have enought 
talent to win this one on the road. (Game time 7:30 
p.m > Klondike 24. lairaine 12

Forsan (1-4-1) at Roscoe (5-1)

P'orsan let big lead slip away to Sands last week 
and now has to upend Roscoe, a team that advanced 
all the way to Class A state finals last year. Many of 
those players are back including RB Rudy Guzman 
who rambled through Forsan for 200 yards as 
Plowboys won 21-18 Buffs are potential in backfleld 
in Mitch Hays and Brad Jenkins but not quite 
enough to defeat one of state’s better team on home 
turf. (Game time 7:30 p.m. l Roscoe 34, Forsan 18

Irion Co. (4-2) at Greenwood (4-2)

Greenwood has won four straight games and is 3-0 
in district play The playoffs will become a real 
possiblitiy should the Rangers get by Irion Co., a 
team that gave Garden City fits last wee RBs Todd 
Foris and Roger Smith will be the difference in this 
game as G’wood gains third winning record in four- 
year history. (Gametime7:3()p m.) Greenwood 24, 
Irion Co. 17

Roby (1-5) at Sands (4-2)

Coach Jim White’s team must have adopted 
Cowboys’ style of winning or White gives one heck 
of halftime speech In last two weeks. Mustangs 
have been outscored 47-7 in first half but have come 
back with 66-0 performances in final half to account 
for two wins Roby has speed but was contained 
nicely by Klondike. Difference here is talented 
Roby ('reswell who is vying for all-world honors. 
Sands 32, Koby 7

Grady (2-4)'at McCaulley (2-4)

Grady had a week off to repair some injuries and 
work on execution. McfJaulley has been traditional
ly wea.v and coach Richard Gibson can see a 
Wildcat victory should his team play well. Offense 
exploded for over 50 points agairwt Hermleigh and 
should do the same against Eagles Grady 48, Mc
Caulley 29

LA.ST WEP:K: 3 Right, 2 Wrong, .714 Per Cent 
SEASON: 38 Right. 1.3 Wrong, .717 Per Cent
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Steer, Cougars to tangle
Big Spring tries new QB Steers Cougars

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Judging by the way spirit has rampag
ed through Big Spring High School this) 
week, a t^itor wouldn’t guess the football 
team is coming off a 29-point loss.

Last week’s 3641 manhandling at the 
hands of Odessa High is old news on cam
pus as the Steers hut Cooper in an 8 p.m. 
homecoming bout tonight in Memorial 
Stadium. j

The only lingering effect from the 
Odessa loss is the number of changes in 
the Big Spring lineiv-

Two players, senior noseguard Danny 
Arista and senior linebacker Mike 
McKinley, were injured in the game and 
won’t be in action against the Cougars. 
Replacing Arista, who should be back for 
the Lee game next week, is junior Jerry 
Meyer at the defensive position while 
senior Rolando Davila will start at his left 
guard position on offense.

Taking ova* for McKinley, whose tom 
right knM ligaments have knocked him 
out for the year, is senior Jimmy Oarley 
who doubles as the starting offensive 
center.

In other changes, senior Mark Johnson 
has been given the starting nod at 
quarterback after six games as the 
backup to junior Tommy Gartman. 
Johnson has completed 24 of 52 passes for 
341 yards and two touchdowns in a relief 
role this year, stats good enough to rank 
him No. 4 in the league.

“ Bdark came in and moved the foot
ball,”  head coach Quinn Eudy explains 
the change, “ and I said before we’re go
ing to go with the one that’s hot. It’s just a 
matter of feeling that Mark is the hottest 
right now. It’s definitely not a put-down 
on Tommy.”

Johnson replaced Gartman in the se
cond half against Odessa and hit 9 of 18 
passes including a 15-yard TD toss to 
Robert Porras.

In other moves, senior Billy Wegner 
will start at comerback for senior Eric 
Sherman. Sherman, an honorable men
tion choice at the (Mensive position as a 
junior, will be rested this week to better

MARK JOHNSON 
...gets first start

offense 1

Robert Porroe. Sc. ITS (S3) spmend Soon Andereon. Jc. 103 (03)
Tod ONNe, Sr. 210 (OS) Lea Teok$e kNke McSrIdo, Or 240 (70)
Rotondo OovHe Sc. ITS (SI) Left Ouortd I.V. Robkmon, Jr. 170 (03)
Jbn Cewlev, Sc ISO (ST) . Cowlor MlkoPocry. Sr 200(31)
FaWon Soleioc. Sr. 230 (SO) / mgittaumni Kevin Scbwoft. Sr. 210 (03)
Dows Wetkoc, Jr. 210 (73) aifht TmeMe Tkn Thompeon, Sr. 213 (77)
Chactoy Rogw. Sr. 173 (00) Tight grid OMke Arnold. Sr 177 (SS)
Dole Crenohow, Sr. 170 (40) Ftenher

WIngbeck Oorriek Wllouit. Sr 131 (SO)
Modi Johnoon. Sr. 103 (3) Ouerterbeek OoMQ Medley. Jr 130(14)
Joy PMMe, Jr 100(10) Pubbeck Qcog Sodoect, Sr 177(23)

Eric Shocmon, Sc 103 (34) 
#

Tebbeck

defense

ANen Ourder. Sr. 213 (20)

Ricbord HHerto. 3c 103 (02) free Selefy A Won Cdyer. Sr. 170 (00)

Robort PocfM. Sr. 170 (03) Strong Befetf Jomee Socfcor. Sr 100 (17)

BiOy Wogrier, Or 103 (24) Left Cometbeck Joy Syore, Sr 120(07)

Joy Ooncotoe, Sc. 170 (IT) mgnt %romeroecu tiovo BMko. Sr 140 (02)

Polo Crabicoe. Sr. 133 (33) LInebeeker Rom Stroln. Sr. 100(34)

LInebeeker DovkI Ftoroe. Sr lOS (SO)

Jimmy Ceocley. 3r 133 (37) Left bnb OtAroyno Howoo. Sr. 170 (04)

Jey Rtclile. Jr 100(10) Left Teckte Cloy Clomone. Sr 174 (30)

OouQ Walker, Jr 210 (73) Left Ouerd Autwro Tomlin. Or 233 (73)

Jerry Meyor . Jr 170(72) tteeeguerd
Rondy Lamb, Or 103 (73) bight Ouerd Dovid Nowmen. Jr 173(04)

Derek Logbech. Jr. 173 (34) mght feekle 
mghtbnd

Tommy Mooro, Sr 173 (30)

.1

BILLY WEGNER 
...dependable bark

Utilize his talents as a running back He is 
currently No. 9 in the league with 284 
yards and 5.5 average.

Wegner intercepted an OHS pass and

returned it 61 yards for a touchdown only 
to have the play brought back because of 
a clipping penalty. It marked the second 
time this season Wegner has had a long 
TD return nullified by a penalty.

Junior Jay Pirkle has l^ n  moved to an 
end position with senior Richard Hilario 
taking over his safety slot

Eudy expects the Steers to throw the 
ball quickly in the game, making the most 
of Johnson’s arm, and run the veer op 
tion, trying to take advantage of Cooper’s 
lack of speed The Coogs rank lakt in team 
defense in the 4-,5A, surrendering 324 
yards a game

Defensively, he hopes to stop Cougar 
back Allen Gunter who has 780 yards 
rushing and ranks No 2 in the league 
Junior quarterback Doug Hadley can 
throw the long ball or find the right time 
to hand off to fullback Greg Badgett

The Steer coach says practices picked 
up after a dismal Monday. “ They (the 
players) rededicated themselves. Mon
day, I didn’t have a good attitude either. 
They got together...it must have lasted an 
hour. ..and came out pepped up Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Sometimes, they try to 
please you so hard, they tense themselves 
up. We told them we need to relax, have 
fun and get together”

Big Spring’s passing attack, which 
didn’t account for a touchdown through 
the air last season, has improved to No. 4 
in the district. Porras has 18 catches and 
a 14.2 average to rank No 4 behind 
Midland HiglWs fleet of receivers. Tight 
end Charley Ragan has II and end Dale 
( ’renshaw 10 catches.

Pirkle and Wegner will assist Sherman 
in the backfield, all rotating around the 
tailback and fullback positions

Cocaine charges 
rip fHid l̂s camp

KANSAS CITY, Kan. (AP ) — Several indictments 
and at least one more guilty plea are expected in a 
federal cocaine investigation in which two members of 
the Kansas C t̂y Royais have pleaded guilty, sources 
told The Associated Press.

Outfielder Willie Wilson, the American League bat
ting champion in 1982, and first baseman Willie Aikens 
each pleaded guilty Thursday to a federal misde
meanor charge of attempted cocaine possession

Sources close to the investigation said another guilty 
plea was expected today in the case, and as many as 12 
people may be named in federal indictments when a 
fed^al grand jury meets next week in Kansas C t̂y, 
Kan.

Although the names of Royals players Jerry Martin 
and U.L. Washington and former Royals pitcher Vida 
Blue have been mentioned in connection with the drug 
probe, federal officials have declined to say whether 
they are involved.

Wilson and Aikens were released Thursday on $5,000 
personal recognizance bonds. Sentencing was set for 
Nov. 17.

The charges carry maximum penalties of one year 
in prison and a $5,000 fine. However, Assistant U S. At
torney Amanda Meers said she would not rule out the 
possibility that both players would be placed on im
mediate probation.

1^10 players also could face disciplinary action by 
the American League or baseball Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn.

“Plea bargaining doesn’t change the (acts. When we 
have the facts, we will make our decision,” Kuhn told 
the Kansas City Times Thursday n i^t.

“ We have bem following the case right along,” Kuhn 
said. “ Obviously we are going to continue the in
vestigation. When the investigation is completed, we’ll 
have further comment. I don’t know what the 
discipline might be. I have to see what the facts are”

John Schuerholz, the Royals’ general manager, said 
the club “was saddened by the entire situation.”

“ We’re looking forward to it being put behind us, so 
we can all look ahead as an organization to playing 
baseball and wjnning ballgames again,”  Schuerholz 
said.

Wilson, an All-Star outfielder, arrived at the cour 
thouse Thursday with his wife and two attorneys a few 
minutes after the U.S attorney’s office charged him 
and Aiken* with attempting to possess cocaine

When asked if he had anything to say, Aikeas 
remarked; “ You gotta be kidding, man”

Wilson, who also would not comment while at the 
courthouse, later issued a statement through his agent

“ Willie (Wilson) asked me to say he dc^ ly  regrets 
his indiscretion of last summer, and he wants to put it 
behind him,”  said Jack Sands of Boston, Wilson’s 
agent and the head of Personnel Management 
Associates.

“ Tliis is one of those orange li^ ts  in life. Willie has 
accepted part of the responsibility he’s going to bear 
for involvement with the wrong people who came into 
his life.”

James Kelley, Aikens’ attorney, declined to com
ment on the charges against his client and whether 
Aikens will give further testimony in the case.

David Russell, Wilson’s attorney, said the ballplayer 
has not made any agreement to cooperate in the conti
nuing investigation or to testify before the grand jury

The guilty pleas stemmed from an investigation that 
began last spring in Dodge Gty, Kan., and led to the 
wiretapping of a suburban Kansas Q ty residence 'The 
seizure of four ounces of a substance alleged to be co
caine and the arrest of the owner of the house came 
later

Eagles worrietd about Pokes' defense
P H IL A D E L P H IA  ( A P )  —  

Philadelphia Eagles quarteri>ack 
Ron Jaworski says the opposing 
defensive line will be his team’s 
main concern when the ICagles 
play the Dallas ( ’owhoys Sunday, 
but receiver Mike (Aiick will have 
a mui-h more immediate problem 

His name is Everson Walls, an 
all-pro left comerback for the 
('owboys

“ He’s a hustler,”  Quick said 
“ You can beat him, hut the thing 
that separates him from the other 
cornerbacks is that he recovers so 
well.

“ If the ball’s not right there 
when you break, he’ll recover and 
be right there with you. That’s how 
he gets a lot of his interceptions 
He never gives up”

The game, originally scheduled 
for Philadelphia, was moved to 
Dallas because of the World Series 
involving the Philadelphia Phillies 
and the Baltimore Orioles. Dallas 
will play in Philadelphia on Nov 6, 
a game originally planned for 
Dallas

Walls was drafted in 198) out of 
Grambling, and quickly disproved 
those who said he was too slow He

picked off 11 passes as a rookie, 
winning a trip to the Pro Bowl. He 
stole seven more pas.ses last year 

(Juick caught two touchdown 
passes in Philadelphia’s 17-14 win 
over the New York Giants last 
week It’s that kind of perfor 
mance that has won him recogni
tion in the National F'ootball 
l^eague, too.

“ I remember last year, they 
were trying to work him in slow 
He seemed tentative,”  Walls said 

Dallas, the NF'L’s only unbeaten 
team at 6-0, will fare a team that 
has not lost a game on the road
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SCORECARD Swim team has promising first meet
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Hogs to go air

route in U T tilt
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (A P ) — Arkansas Coach Lou 

Holtz makes a good case for throwing the foott>all 
against Texas.

First, the Texas defense. Second, the Razorbacks’ 
troubles rutming the football.

“ I don’t think there’s any doubt we’re going to have 
to throw the ball a tremendous amount of times," Holtz 
said. " I  don’t like to do it that way but I don’t see any 
other alternative.

“ We’ll run some, but I think it’s obvious. Oklahoma, 
the third leading rusher in the country, an excellent of
fensive line, a Heisman candidate in Marcus Dupree 
not being naive, if Oklahoma could not run with Mar
cus Dupree, I don’t see how Arkansas can.

“ Auburn, with an excellent offensive line, and two 
great backs, Lionel James and Bo Jackson, could not 
run on them. Auburn has run on everbody before the 
game and since the game but nobody has been able to 
run on Texas. I don’t think many people will.”

Oklahoma, in a 2&-16 loss to Texas last week, failed to 
make a first down on 11 of its 14 possessions and 
managed only 114 yards total offense in the Rrst three 
quarters.

On Saturday, in Little Rock, second-ranked Texas 
plays once-beaten Arkansas.

“ In aU my years of coaching, this is the best defen
sive team I ’ve seen,”  Holtz said. “ There is some 
discrepancy about who is the beat in Texas, the 
Cowboys or the Longhorns.”

The Razorbacks made 145 rushing yards on 49 at
tempts in a 17-14 victory over 'Tulsa, 156 yards on 55 at
tempts in a 17-0 victory over New Mexico and 56 yards 
on 38 attempts in a 13-10 loss to Mississippi. Arkansas 
did not have a running back top 31 yards against New 
Mexico or Mississippi. After the loss, the Razorbacks 
made 241 yards on 51 running plays in a 38-21 victory 
over Texas ChrisUan University.

The Razorbacks were idle last week.
Texas Coach Fred Akers said Arkansas had improv

ed iU running game. “ In their last ball game, they 
■bowed a great deal of improvement and I ’m sure that 
having two weeks to prepare for us, they should be 
even more improved from the TCU game in the runn
ing game,

‘ "There’s another lltUe part to that. ’Their passing at
tack is dangerous. When you have the recelvws that 
Arkansas has and a quarterback like Brad Taylor who 
can bust things open on any play, that’s strong help for 
your running game”

Taylor, Akers said, is as good as any quarterback 
Texas has seen

Taylor has completed 49 of 88 passes for 783 yards 
and suffered only one interception. He is the Southwest 
Conference toUl offense leader, averaging 202 yards
per game.

Texas is first in the league in total defense and pass
ing defense and No. 2 in rushing defense.

“ There aren’t many answers,”  Holtz said. “ You say, 
well, you can hit the swing or the short but they don’t 
give it to you. ’I ^ y  jump on you. You don’t have time 
to get open against man coverage. ’They have great 
coverage, great pressure and you can't run so they 
crank it up and come after you.”

The kickoff for the regionally televised contest is 
11:38 am .

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Big Spring High swim coach Harlan Smith had but
terflies — not the swim kind — in his stomach prior to 
Thursday’s dual meet with Abilene and Coaptr. But 
afterwards, be could afford to smile.

“ For a first meet,”  he said, “ it wasn’t bad.”  The 
Steers and Lady Steers smothered AbQene High but 
lost to Cooper by the same lopsided count st the 
squads’ District 4-5A opener at the local YM CA..

The Steers whipped Abilene 58-15 but lost to Cooper 
58-24; the Lady Steers downed AHS 41-24 but fell to 
CHS 52-25.

Smith pointed to C^de Loftin’s 1:04.22 time in the 100 
butterfly and a 6:15.45 in the 500 freestyle by Scott 
Ferguson as the best boy’s times of the meet. Terry 
Bordofske’s 1:06.91 in the backstroke was also a 
positive start of the swim season for the BSHS senior.

Big Spring took first in all events against Abilene ex
cept in diving where David Booth flniahed second. 
Among the blue ribbon performances were a first for 
the medley relay team (Bordofske, Lofton, Robert 
Chase and DeFlitch), in 1:33.19 4nd a winning time of 
4:16.72 by (Bordofske, Don DeFlitch, Ferguson and 
Chase) in the 400 freestyle relay.

Other firsts were by Ferguson in the 200 freestyle 
(2:19.51), Loftin in the individual medley (lrS6.75), 
Morse in the 60 freestyle (35.44), Loftin in the butterfly 
and Chase in the 100 breaststroke (1:17.50).

The girls did about as well agains the Elaglea. Among 
Abilene’s three victories was a win in the 400 free 
relay, an event Smith has chose not to enter a girl’s 
unit this year.

The medley relay (Carol Davey, Lisa Salazar, 
Hartley Newell, Rita Fleckenstein) recorded a 1:43.78 
for first.

Individual winners were Hartley Newell in the 200 
freestyle (2:32.56), Rita Fleckenstein in the 60 free 
(35:4i), Salazar in diving, Newell in the 100 butterfly 
(1:19.04), Fleckenstein in the 100 free (1:04.65), Kelly 
Williamson in the 500 free (8:25.69) and Davey in the 
too backstroke (1:20.45).

L A D Y  S T E E R  SW IM M ER —  Carol Davoy, a rnornbor 
of tho Big Spring High swimming foam, holpod hor 
tu rn  to first placo in tho modloy relay, and capturod 
for horsoll a first placo in tho lOO-motor backstroke

with a time of 1:M.4S
Ovorall, tho Stoors finishod second in a moot with 
Abilene and Cooper.

Smith was pleased with Fleckenstein’s times in the 
both in the 60 and 100 freestyle distances and said 
Salazar’s diving was much improved over her 
sophomore season.

Big Spring’s same times were matched against 
Cooper and the boys were able to collect Just one win, 
that by Booth in diving. There were 7 second place 
finishes but Cooper swept both first and second team 
races in the 400 free relay.

Fleckenstein’s 60 time of 35:41 was good for a fust 
against Cooper while Salazar took another diving title.

Big Spring is overcoming two setbacks for the boy’s 
team. Freestyler O c il Willey, whose mother passed 
away last week, has withdrawn from school and 
tranaferred to Midland. Chris Williams is out with an 
injury.

BSHS swims at Permian next Thursday in its third 
4-5A meet.

I

Dupree quits O klahom a team
' ^ JOHN DAvic.

^  1

NORMAN, Okla (A P ) -  
Running back Marcus 
Dupree says he is quitting 
the Oklahoma University 
fo o tb a ll team , c itin g  
pressure from hrad Coach 
Barry Swizer as a major 
factor, according to a 
published report.

“ I wouldn’t say we had 
conflicts, but it seemed like 
I couldn’t please him most 
of the time,”  today’s edi
tion of the Jackson (Miss.) 
C larion-Ledger quoted 
Dupree as saying. “ All this 
criticism I ’ve been getting, 
almost from the time I first 
got there, just got to where 
it was wearing on me.’.’

“ I don’t feel comfortable 
at Oklahoma. The things I 
though were important — 
playing on television, winn
ing the Heisman Trophy, 
playing at a school with 
OkLshoma’s tradition — 
aren’t so important to me 
anymore,”  a copyright 
story today in the Commer
cial Appeal in Memphis, 
Tenn., quoted him as 
saying

Sw itzer cou ldn ’ t be 
reached late Thursday for 
comment. Earlier in the 
day, however, Switzer 
said, “ tr he doesn’t want to 
come back, that’s fine. 
Then he shouldn’t come 
back.”

Dupree was suspended 
from the Sooner football 
team Wednesday after he 
failed to return from a 
weekend trip back home. 
He was located Wednesday 
night hut didn’t announce 
his decision until 'Thursday 
night.

Dupree described those 
days as "some of the worst 
times in my life.”

He told the Commercial 
Appeal he will decide “ in a 
day or so”  about his plans, 
which he says means “ try
ing to get in another school 
somewhere”  The Univer
sity of Southern Mississip
p i, D u p r e e  sa i d  by 
te leph on e from  H a t
tiesburg, Miss., is a good 
poaaibility.

“ The important thing is 
to be happy,”  he added. 
“ Life is too short to be as 
unhappy as I was. You can 
have all the fame in the

to Ohio State and Texas — 
plus his inconsistent per
formance and fan reaction 
to it also were factors in hia 
d e c i s i o n  t o  l e a v e  
Oklahonu.

‘"The two losses did hurt 
me because this was the 
year we were supposed to 
win the national chsmpion- 
ahip,”  Dupree said. “ That < 
was a part of it.”

D upm  said his decision 
eased a burden he had car
ried in Oklahoma.

“ People put things on my 
shoulders,”  he said. “ Like 
saying I can’t play in the 
big games — I know better.

“ I was getting letters 
from alumni saying I ought 
to transfer to Texas, saying 
maybe that would help the 
Oklahoma team,”  Dupree 
said.

Switzer said earlier had 
sa id  he f e l t  D upree 
“ doesn’t want to play foot
ball. He’s told too many 
people that and there have 
been too many indications 
of that.”

Dupree said be was not 
tired of playing football, 
but “ I just got tired of

Oklahonu. My family was 
not in the stands and I got 
homesick.”

D u p re e  tu rn e d  up 
Wednesday night in (Hin
ton, Mias., where he visited 
a friend, Ken Fairly, at 
Mississippi College and 
called his family to say he

was safe.
He called an assistant 

coach and a teammate, 
fullback Spencer Tillman, 
to say he would be return
ing to Oklahoma this 
weekend. Then word trickl
ed out through friends that 
Dupree was undecided.

ferti-lome
WINTERIZER
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world and not be happy. 
Dupree said two (oasesDupree 

by Oklahlahoma this year

TH E  
LIGHT 
TOUCH
By
Sherry 
Wegaer

If everything seems to 
be coming your way 
you're probably in the 
wrong lane.

*  *  «
Rule of money: Never 

spend your gross salary. 
*  *  *

If your outgo exceeds 
your income, your 
upkeep will be your 
downfall.

*  *  e
Auditors always reject

any expense account 
with a b^tom line divisi
ble 5 or 10.

* A *
The bottom line at Big 

Spring Seed k  Chemical, 
003 N.E. 2nd, Is friendly 
lervice and quality mer
chandise. Get both Iwre 
and lave up to 50% on 
many items. Anti-freeae 
$2.96/gal. in case lots. 
Let’s all back the Steers 
— go to the footbeU game 
tonighti _____

PREHNVENTORY SALE
8bv8 On Canon, Chinon, Minolta,

Nikon, Otympua, Pantax, Polaoid, and VIvKarlll

C^anon The Canon T50 is the 
simpiest-lo-use Canon 3Smm 
single-tens reflex camera 
ever! AH you do is focus and 
shoot for great quality pictures

w/BB~70mm soom

$249.95

$ 1 7 0 .9 5

Simm ons gets first start
AUSTIN (A P ) — Freshman tailback Edwin Sim

mons of Texas ill get his first college sUrt when the 
No. 2-ranked Longhorns play Arkansas on Saturday.

Texas coach Fred Akers said Simmons, 6-foot-4 and 
220 pounds, “ has done an excellent job and has earned 
the right to have a start.”

Simmons is Texas’ leading rusher with 260 yards 
■ I th o ^  he has has carried only 28 times. He iS 
averaging 9.3 yards a carry and has scored three 
touchdowns, including two against Oklahoma last 
Saturday!

Akers also said Terry Orr would start at fullback in 
place of Ronnie Robinson, who hurt his wrist in the 
OUahonru game.

Center Mike Ruether and tight end Mike (Huipman 
are hurt and will not be among the 60-player 

traveling squad for the game at Little Rock, Ark.

Focus on Family”
Rim S«rl4s 

by Dr. Jam «B Dobson

SUNDAY NIGHTS
6 p.m . beginning O ct. 9

‘SHAPING THE WILL WITHOUT BREAKINQ THE SPIRIT ”

NufSSfy PfovMsd

DIscuBBlon following sscti Mm. Public Invttod.

F irst C h ristian  C h urch
10th ft (3oliad Disciples in Christ

Sunday Church S ch o o l.......................9:45 A.M,
Sunday Worship..................................'l0:50 A.M.
Wad. Bibla Study................................10:30 A.M.

267-7851 Victor Sedinger, Minister

automatically. And the price is
great too!

•  Programmed sukMnaiKXi. 
nodurtg to set'

•  Aufometc Mm loedirtg arvl bwil- 
in ponver winder

•  Opiionel Cerxtn SpeedMe 244T 
autometx:ally sets best o( three 
diflereni apertures deperxfing 
on flash-to-sub|ect disiance

•  Uses more than SO Canon PD 
wide-angle, (elapholo and zoom 
lenses

•  Includes Carvtn U S A . Inc 
one-year limited warrantyrragw- 
tralioncard

Canon
Snaftjy50/20

I want my pictures to look 
great. So I use a Canon 
Snappy Camera. They uae 
)5mm film, so I get bigger

S and better prints.
And I use Canon because quality 

never goes out o f  styk.
» /

• Feeuwtree Canon SSmm lens

. ao I snw y so :  r S  S T L  
S a S A B  $ 8 9 .9 S

SALE ENDS O C T. 20thl

edvenee wid rewlndbig
•  Buat-mSooh
• Hondywtislolrap
• inclodoo Canon U S A . me ono-yoor

HfoNod wwTonty/roetotrWton cord

W/50mm fl.9Canon
*259.95

1 PROGRAMMED a u to m a to n  
-|u$( focus and sb(xM'

•  SMUTTEB’PRORJTV 
AUTOMATION

8 f uNy automatic fiasti photogra 
pny with optional Speediiia iB6A

• New 4ptft/m«cropnsm lasar mafta 
anti otaciiout v8wfmoaf acraan 
fttan<sard-t 5X bnghtar

• tnetudas Canon USA Inc ona

LENSES
AND  O T N B I M  BTO CK 

C A N O N  A C e t B t O I M n

\N E W /
Canon
SURE SHOT

$124.95
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Jets face Miami
in key NFL game

C y  Y o u n g  w i n n e r s  b a t t l e  t o n i g h t
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — The 1983 World Series, a 

mirror image so far of last week’s League Champion
ship Series, continues tonight for the Baltimore Orioles 
and Philadelphia Phillies with Mike Flanagan and 
Steve Carlton, a pair of Cy Young Award winners, op
posing each other.

’The teams split the first two games of this “ Amtrak 
Series”  in Baltimore before moving 100 miles or so up 
the road for the next three contests in Veterans 
Stadium.

For both teams, the results of Games One and Two of 
this 80th World Series were remarkably similiar to 
their respective League Championship ^ rie s  a week 
ago.

In the American League pennant playoff, Baltimore 
lost the opener to Chicago 2-1 before coming back on a 
14-atrikeout shutout by Mike Boddicker, 4-0. The 
Orioles lost the World Series opener against 
Philadelphia, 2-1, and again used Boddicker’s airtight 
pitching to recover, beating the Phillies 4-1 in Game 
Two.

Philadelphia captured the opener of the National 
League playoffs against Los Angeles, 1-0 — a one-run 
victory much like the one the Phillies imposed on 
Baltimore in the first game of the Series. 'The Dodgers 
won Game 'Two of the playoffs, 4-1, the same score by 
which the Orioles beat the Phillies Wednesday night.

’The similiaiities end tonight. Both teams won the 
third games of their pennant playoffs. One of them 
must lose the third game of the World Seriea.

MIKE FLANAGAN 
...Oriole pitcher

STEVE CARLTON 
...Phillie hurler

Pitching has dominated the Series so far and that 
could continue tonight with Flanagan and Carlton, a 
pair of left-handers who have both won baseball’s top 
pitching award, facing each other.

Flanagan won his ^  Young Award in 1979 when he 
went 23-9 for the Orioles. He is the first to admit that he 
is not the same pitcher now that he was then.

" I  think I ’m enlirnly different,”  he said. “ I ’ve been

three different pitchers since then. In 1980,1 had a sore 
shoulder. I had to learn to finesse batters, change 
speeds. It took two years of therapy to get the shoulder 
strong again. ’This year, I was back. I could go either 
way. ’The fastball was back if I wanted to use it. If I 
didn’t, I could finesse batters. Now, with the knee. I ’m 
back to finesse.”

Flanagan got off to the best start of his eight-year 
career, winning his first six decisions this season. ’Then 
he tore up his left knee on May 17 and was sidelined for 
three months in the heart of the division race. He was 
re-activated Aug. 7 and, wearing a bulky brace on the 
knee, lost his first two starts before recovering. He 
finished with a 12-4 record and a 3.30 earned run 
average

Which pitcher will he be tonight?
“ If the leg feels 100 percent, I ’ll throw hard,”  he 

said. “ If it (ktesn’t feel so good. I ’ll finesse them”
In addition to the knee, Flanagan has been troubled 

by an arthritic left hip that limits his motion "It won’t 
get better until the off-season when I can rest it," he 
said. “ It just means I have to favor my left leg a little 
and put extra pressure on the right one”

Carlton has had some physical problems, too, and 
visited a chiropractor this week after comity up with 
back spasms in his last start, the fourth and final game 
of the playoffs against the Dodgers 

“ It goes up into his neck and prevents him from turn
ing,”  Philadelphia Manager Paul Owens said. “ But 
Lefty said he felt better.”

The New York Jets, whose Super Bowl hopes last 
season died one game short in the Miami mud, try to 
put their up-and-down 1963 season back in gear when 
they play host to the Dolphins in a key National Foot
ball League game Sunday.

The Jets, who' had seven victories and a tie over 
Miami from 1978-1981, lost three times to the Dolphins 
last year. ’The last was a 144) decision in the American 
Conference championship, played in a quagmire in 
Miami’s Orange Bowl.

New York and Miami, expected to be the class of the 
AFC East this season, are both 3-3, one game behind 
Buffalo and surprising Baltimore, who meet Sunday. 
Both the Jets and the Dolphins lost last week, Miami 
38-35 in overtime to the Bills; New York KF7 to the 
Cleveland Browns on a last-second field goal.

“ It’s puzzling to everybody, not Just to me,”  Jets 
Coach Joe Walton says of his team’s record. “ We’ve 
played well enough to win the games we won and not 
well enough to win the three games we lost. Still, we’re 
in the race. It’s up to ourselves to get cranked up”

In other games Sunday, Houston will be at Min
nesota; San Francisco at New Orleans; St. Louis at 
Tampa Bay; San Diego at New England; Chicago at 
Detroit; Cleveland at Pittsburgh; Buffalo at 
Baltimore; Cincinnati at Denver; the Loa Angeles 
Raiders at Seattle; the New York Giants at Kansas Ci 
ty; Atlanta at the Loe Angeles Rams and Philadelphia 
at Dallas. .

Washington is at Green Bay on Monday night.
In New York, the Jets will be facing a fresh face at 

quarterback in Dan Marino, who last week took over 
an offense that had sputtered under David Woodley.

“ I ’m happy with the direction our offense is going 
now,”  said Miami Coach Don Shula. “ Marino’s got 
good awareness. He had a lot of experience setting up 
and throwing the ball in college. We like everything 
about him.”

The Colts, who won two games in 1981 and 1982, will 
be trying to run their record to 5-2 and take over 
outri^t possession of first in the AFC East.

Buffalo has beaten Baltimore four straight times, in- 
cluchng a 28-23 victory in Buffalo four w e ^  ago. But 
Colts Coach Frank Kush is concerned the rivalry is se
cond to momentum.

“ We have to keep on a normal plane,”  said Kush. 
“ We have a long way to go. I don’t think we can be con
cerned whether we’re playing the Bills or Miami or 
Timbuktu”

M\NIKO
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MEYER'S SPRINKLER SERVICE

( . /  ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

FREE ESTIMATES

BIG SPRING, TX 79720 915/267 9503

Sports Shorts
Frosh need games

STANTON — Stanton High School 
needs freshman girTs basketball games 
to complete its 1963-84 schedule.

Dates open are Nov. 28, Dec. 5, 12, 15 
and 19 and Jan. 23 and 26.

Contact coach Bill West at 915-756-2566 
or 756-3326.

Flag football tourney
The Big Spring Jaycees will sponsor a 

flag football tournament Oct. 22-23 to 
benefit the Dora Roberts Rehabiliation 
Center.

The double elimination tourney will 
cary an $80 per team entry fee. To enter, 
call Dave Trusty at 267-4121.

Co-ed v-ball slated
A co-ed volleyball toumment spon

sored by the First Baptist Church will be 
held Nov. 4-5. The entry fee will be $60 
per team and entry deadline is Oct. 28 
Call 267-3633 for furiher information.

’Trophies will be given to the top five 
teams with individual trophies going to 
the top three teams Also the tourna
ment ball will go to the best sportsman 
ship team

City pairings set
The Big Spring City Championship 

and Seniors Championship begins Satur
day at the Comanche Trails Golf Course

Here are Saturday’s tee time for the 
36-hoie medal play event:I ,1, _  Bill Bailry. Zapata. Mike Pniitt. Don
Cook

t:W  a.at —  Bob Waten. tieome Murpiiy. Bill Davry. 
Jimmy Nowooin _

t:«a a.m. —  H * «y  Meaia. Jim  Ward. Perry Alex 
ander Buddy Clinton

|.|a a m —  AnderMn. Crow. Stokea. Borchandt
_  Jimmy Welch. Travla Hunter. Bob Shaffer 

Marvin WUllama
t'.lt  a.m. -  Tom Fletcber. Jarry Richbourg. Johnny 

McGragor. Buddy Duncan , ^
*:M a.m. -  Joe Montei. Willie Graham. Amador Gon 

ulat. Jimmy Foreayth
t :M  ami. -  Bernard Rami. Bob Hicki. John SUnley.

I ta r i  Duncan ^ _
t-.m a m. —  Jimmy Mann Mike Poynor. Avery

Falkner. Paul Soldan
• :M a.m. —  Boh Rogan. Johnnie Scott. Slave Hedges. 

Keith Hamilton
It a.m. —  Vance Slavent. Rickey Stone. Tim  Strain. 

Ruaaell Miller
It : It a m. —  Steve Barker. Manuel Ramlanei. Don 

Reid. Juan Monlekmao
ia:ta a m —  Ray Bhihm. B A Bninaon. Robert Caf 

fey. Wekfcm Bryant
It:M  a m —  Mike Bailey. Charitt Bailey. Omer 

Decker. Buck Ruchknon
I# «e a m —  Gilbert Reyna. Ben Garcia. Sr . John 

Munoi. Scott Paltenon
lt :M  a.m —  Mike Ladd. John Africk. Rahert Hacker. 

Gerald Hama
II a m. —  Mike Scarbrough. Howard Stewart. David 

Merry. Royce Cox
N it  a m —  l.uven Flpret. Joe Doininguei. R D Mr 

L'ullough. Dewey .Slope
ll:ts  a m — Sam Reyna. Billy Pineda. Noel Hull. Don

iL je a  m — Sam Payne. Alex Enlanuelaa.W Keevet.
C Roth

11 M a m —  C Harrit. C Conway. L  Hama
12 noon —  Jack Touchalone. Joe Sharpnack. Marc 

Wllkinaon. Felix Marlinei
12: It p m —  Loy Carrall. Nick Nichoiton. Burl Dennit. 
Eddie Acri

I2 :2t  p.m. —  Jerry Dudley. Jerry Reach. Ben Gercle. 
Jr  . Don O tb o m

I2 :N  p.m —  L W Whlienhunl. Sam Walker, Paul 
Heeiley. Gordon Cavnar

I2:te p.m. —  Jim  Reger. Duane Thomae. Anael Finley. 
Tommy Young

I2:M p.m. —  Tommy D e vld m . Jemea WtUact. David 
Tute. David Caffey

I p.m. —  Allen Bailey. Craig Bailey. Lea Zanl. Lowe
Smith

i :it  p m. —  Ralph Clarke. Byron Harria. Bob Parka. 
Max CMfee

I :M p m —  Danny Nolting. Juan Ortega. Daltan Carr. 
Sal Diet

1 ta p m. —  Dirk Rambo. Randall Wiginlon. Ed 
Kinemer

2 p m —  Dale Auatin. Mark Bergeron. Bob Ball. Bill 
Chrane

2:lt p m. -  Jack White. Nile Cole. Tom Mills. Sam 
Subia

2:2t p m —  Jim  Jiminei. Mike Murphy. Sammy Simi. 
Doug Parker

2:M p.m. —  Jimmy Stewart. Steve Canon. Bernard 
Reint. Ed Swarti

YMCA tourney set
'The YMCA will sponsor a c o ^  

volleyball tournament Oct. 21 and 22 to 
benefit the United Way. Entry fee is $25 
per team with entry dradline set Oct. 19 
at 5 p.m. Mail entry rosters to YMCA, 
Box 1428, Big Spring, 79720.

All teams will play “ Round Robin" 
matches with the top 4 teams playing in 
a single elimation bracket for the 
championship

Only 12 players are allowed per team.

ESTGO
SA V E*N «U «TIM E

,000 CASH 
GIVEAW AY
We will draw a name on

____ October 15th, November 19th
IITiTll, and December 17th at the Jll'fll 

WES*T*GO Convenience Store,
3901 S. First.

W IN  W IN
The w inner of the draw ing w ill 

receive $1,000 CASH.
Register Now.

t\

Johnson topped os Mets' boss
PHILADELPHIA (AP ) 

— Dave Johnson, who won 
three championships in his 
first three years as a minor 
league manager, today 
signied a two-year contract 
to pilot the New York Mets.

Johnson succeeds in
terim  Manager Frank 
Howard, who was dismiss
ed at the end of the 1983 
season. Howard will re
main with the club as one 
of Johnson’s coaches, 
returning to the role he 
h e l d  u n d e r  f o r m e r  
M a n a g e r  G e o r g e  
Bamberger..

Johnson. .39, managed 
the MeU’ Tidewater farm

S

club in the International 
League to the Governor’s 
Cup championship and Tri
ple A World Series title this

year.
Howard, who replaced 

Bamberger in June, guided 
the Mets to a 52-64 record.

WES*T*GO CONVENIENCE STORE
1800 Gregg, Big Spring

A  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  fro m  KEA N  RAD IO  w ill  c o n d u c t  t h e  d r a w in

HAROLD GRIFFITH 
FLYING SERVICE
A E R I A L  S P R A Y I N G

COTTON DEFOLIATION”
P h o n e  3 9 4 -4 6 0 8 '

1 Fill out a registration blank and place in box.
2 Need not be present to win
3 No purchase necessary

No employee of Western Marketing, Inc or member of their 
family is eligible to enter

A drawing for $1,000 will be held, Oct 15, Nov 19 a.id Dec. 1 
The name of the winner will be announced that day. If the 
winner is not present, he/she will be contacted by mail or 
telephone
Must be 18 years or older to enter.

After each drawing, all names not drawn 
\vill be entered again for the next drawing.

>v l̂ M  U  I i T
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Fort Worth artist
successful painter 
despite handicap

A tragic miahap when he was a high school senior 
failed to deter Randy Senders of Fort Worth in his am
bition to paint.

The Fort Worth resident, as a result of a diving acci
dent, is a quadraplegic, painting with the motions of 
his arm and hand. The successful painter shrugs off his 
handicap, and has compiled an impressive line of rural 
and Gothic creations as evidence of his skills and in
sights as a wheelchair artist.

He wiU exhibit his work this weekend at the Big Spr
ing Arts and Crafts Fair.

Landscape painter featured
Love of the Lone Star lore is evident in the paintings 

of Barbara Savage, a native of the Rio G ran^ Valley 
who will exhibit her wildlife and landscape paintings 
this weekend at the Big Spring Arts and Crafts 
Festival.

Native trees, cacti and flowers of Texas are treated 
in her “ low-key palette”  compositions. The artist said 
she tries to bring the nosta l^ , potery and beauty of 
the Southwest heritage to the foreground <A contem
porary thought.

P A LETTE  KNIFE  
O IL  PAINTINGS

Booth 104-105

WOODCRAFT BY 
MARQARET A8NPAUQH

Ceramics

by

Virginia Bryant

Booth 173

Aterjr A imcIomi fVtMiiii Booth S3 
“ARTISTIC ILLUSIONS OF REALmr 

h
VIRGINIA WHITTEN 

ConuMTctal and lUiUUntWU ComntiMiow

P a > « » r > u a 5 ^  S T e ,  ^

i P Booth #6

Londscopot

PEGGY BYARS Austin. Tex

BARBARA SAVAGE ART
Booth 57-58

O r i ^ i n a i

J n

S U is  unJ.

^ o t l i a  ^ r a u f n
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One-of-a-kind 
14-Kt. Gold Jeweliy 

by Jo  Jennings

Booth

l> U î  I4> ____________________ ______________

A rts , crafts fa ir

TE A M IN G  UP —  Husband and wife team David and this wsokond. In this photo, David politliot a nowIt pro- 
Ira Orobo of Goldthwaito will bo makin« thoir first ap- ducod item, 
poaranco at the Big Spring Arts and Crafts Festival

Man, wife team make 1st show
While husband and wife 

teams are not new to the 
Big Spring Arts and Crafts 
Festival, such teams that 
excel in two different 
mediums are. H ie team is 
David E. and Ira Kay 
Grebe of Goldthwaite, 
Texas, who will be making 
their first appearance at 
the local festival this 
weekend.

\ a /
O^rtginalB

Y Y o o b b^:

am  4  Kathy

/  \ Boulton Booth 103

Having been educated at 
Stout State Univeraity in 
Wisconsin, Grebe woriced 
for Collins Radio Co. as its 
advertising and public 
relations writer and motion 
picture film producer from 
1962 to 1980. During his 
spare time he worked with 
knifemakers Ralph Bone 
and G.W. Stone. He also 
built sets, speciality items 
and models for advertising 
firms and film production 
companies in Dallas for 10 
yrars from 1965 to 1975.

H e b e g a n  m a k i n g  
jewelry in 1968 as a hobby, 
specializing in brass and 
copper belt buckles in 1969. 
He began using sterling 
sliver in 1976. He has par
ticipated in juried art 
shows in T exa s  and 
Wisconsin since 1971 and 
has received numerous 
awards for his efforts.

The other half of the 
team, Mrs. Grebe, attend
ed North Texas State 
University and attended 
special workshops in pot
tery during her spare time. 
She spent a short summer 
with master potter Abe 
Cohn of Fish Creek and 
Milwaukee, Wise. She also 
attended workshops by 
Karen Karnes, Michael 
Cardew and Lotia Kowali 
of Africa.

During the years since, 
both Ira Kay and Dave 
Grebe have done extensive 
self study and research on 
their own specializing in 
g l a z e  f o r m u l a t i o n ,  
specifically at cone 10 
(reduction) with copper 
reds and blues — and earth 
tones, on hand-thrown 
functional pieces, and have 
been professionally pro
ducing pottery and selling 
it in galleries and at art 
shows since 1968.

Mrs. Grebe has par
ticipated in numerous art 
sh o^  with her husband 
and had received many 
prestigeous awards. These 
include the 1975 Gallery of 
Honor, Wichita Falls; 1975 
2nd place, Dallas Arts and 
Oafts Fair; 1975-1961 pur
chase awards, Baraboo, 
Wise.; 1976 first place blue 
ribbon, CASA, Dallas; 1979 
first place blue ribbon. 
Temple Emanuel, Dallas, 
1979 first place blue ribbon, 
Wimberly Arts and Oafts 
Fair; 1961 judges choice 
award, Kermezaar, El 
Paso, and 1961 judges 
choice award, Southwest 
O a ft Center, ^ n  Antonio.

W. Texqs couple 
pools talents in 
wopd production

Husband and wife team Bill and Kathy Boulton of 
Gardeodale will exhibit their cuMom-made wood pro
ducts at the Big Spring Arts and Crafla Fair tfaia 
weekend.

The Boultons call their huainesa Wood Art, and they 
combine their individual talents into what they call 
heirlooms for the future.

Bill hand-rubs the wood to a natural finaiah and then 
oils or stains it. Kathy uses a procesa known aaatrippl- 
ii4  to paint pictures with tiny dots.

Bill uses hand tools on mostly exotic hardwoods 
which is used to produce furniture, artwork and other 
home furnishings, including jew liy boxes, knife boxes, 
clocks, picture frames and children’s items.

Kathy, a former art student and currently president 
of the Odessa Art Association, has a repaioire of 
d e a i^  that include ships, cars, animals, Indians, 
logos, emblems, insects, machinery, oil rigs and 
airplanes.

M a r f im  P o tfU e r

i o z

Dolls
Handmade

Booth #72

Soft Sculpture 
by Cheryl L.

VISIT BOOTH NO. 50 
PAINTINGS BY MARY HORN.

Th e  Frame Shop
30S Main Sudan, Tax.
Pictura Framat Fiimad WIndbarg Printa

Booth 1114

nuione foundry 

Andww Wlka
Booth 49

Oils Watercolor

Valene McMillan
and

Clara Tolle
Booth 39

Booth 47

Fine ArtALimited Edition Prints

F IN A L  TO U C H E S —  Ira Oreba putt the final touches to a clay pot produced in her 
Goldthwaite, Texas, studio. Mrs. Grebe hat studied pottery with renowned ccramlcists 
in the United States and abroad.

Randy Souden •  Fine Art •  Limited Edition Print* 
4941 SunleyeFt. Worth. Teia* 7«l IS •  617/924-3164

®»OPRIN
A n te  and Gr^aPte Teabivcil

OCTOBER 16th & 16th, 1983 
DOROTHY GARRETT COLISEUM

SATURDAY 1 0 :0 0  a.m. - 6\00 p.m. SUNDAY 1 :00  - 6 :0 0  p.m.
FREE TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC.
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1 OranTa —
2 EaalamVIP 
2 Canawra

feiSMIy
4 Fuo
5 Fatly 

offloar
0 naaara 
7 Saakanax 
0 USNA 

maaool 
0 QlaManat*a 

HaoKabbr.
10 DaivWiaa
11 Arable 

laMar
12 Canyon
13 Ruaolan 

planaa
10 Ranw’danw 
10 Map«na

M/u/ti 23 Anaala

20 Craabina
21 Fab
22 M e a r  
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22 OoMHdot 
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24 nyaNv 
27 VWdlapara 
20 Vaka —
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44 Italian 
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40 KNeban 

■■4at 
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40 Fraud
50 lapanaaa
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THE FAM ILY CIRCUS

'I opened oN the dub soda for your party 
tonight!"
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FOnCCAST FOR 8ATUROAV, OCTOOER IS. 10U
!

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Afler ■ poMnnaMy upselling 
aarty morning, you have a baeubM day lor uamg your moat 
tmofUad UMbuHm and giltt you ara capabla ol expraas- 
ing and you will gam much cooparalion.

ARIES(Mar . 21 toApr 10) Saaas many ol your Irianda 
today as you can sinca they hold the key to graatar suc- 
caaa and happinaaa lor you.

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 20) Study what should ba dona 
in ordar 10 achiavo graaiar succaas and become banar 
ailunad to modem maihoda ol oparalmg 

GEMINI (May 2110 June 21) You can gat many Ima new 
idaaa lor advancamant today and can gal others to help 
you m putting them acroaa 

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 10 Jul 21) You got hna 
businaas ideas and should pul them in oparaiion qutcUy 
Avoid a iaakHis collaagua.

LEO (Jul 22 to Aug. 21) A good day to maka the ac- 
quamianca ol raaMy talented and laacinating individuala 
and to think ol them as aaaociaias 

VIRGO (Aug 22 to SapI 22) Study your newspaper and 
other ponrxhcals lor new mechanisms that can help 10 
maka your work aasiar and your home mora functional 

LIBRA (Sapt 23 to Oct. 22) Novel protects present 
lhamsalvas. so got righi into the most practical and pro
mising ones Banalits ensue 

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) You can taka on new 
oulials now that can prove mora prolitabla and also maka 
your homa run mora alticiantly.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21) You can com- 
municata with others vary wall today and gal much ac- 
compkahad with mutual banalits loMowing 

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) Gal into linancial al- 
laas that can advance you greatly at this time and be davar 
with them Avoid acting impulaivaly 

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Fab 19) II you use originality 
m expressing yoursaH, you can gat ahead much laslar and 
ba happier as a raauk.

PISCES (Fab 20 to Mar 20) Gat in the quiet ol your 
study and plan how to batter yoursali and you gal axcaNam 
Ideas Sat about implamaniing them 

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY Ha or she will be 
one ol those charming young parsons who will Is easily 
into the modern-day pwtura and will adapt to whatever is 
coming in the lutura. so bo sura to handia your intarastsig 
progeny as you would an adult lor bast results

"The Stars impel, they do not compel*' What you maka 
ol your Ilia IS largely up to youl

1993. The McNaught Syndicaia. Inc
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Walt ? A  fora check-up/
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Want ads go the distance.

Big Spring Herald 
CLASSified Ads 

263-7331
10,461 Houeeholda each 

11,756 on Sunday.
waak day.

Houses for Sale 002 Mouses lor Sale 002 Mooses for Sale 002 Mobile Homes 015 ||nfanilslied
OWNCM TRANM CM M BO:
tm ttttck M ltl Thra* I  balfi
on Monolinwon I* HloManri (owlti. 
•noiitMvtlv U noocin i l .  Now naol. 
NonociO lo tu s  M l  a«^'l44l lor

•V OWmBN, Tucoon Hoad. 1 boO 
room, I bom, lo rm , patio, oiovo, 
nanr pabO. M -SO O  batoro S p.m Altor 
i-nb-iM o. Law n r t .

MUST SELLI J baproam, I Vi bam 
wim dan, iJOS aquara tool, parapa. 
carport, arw acra, city watar and arall. 
SS0.9M or boot oHar. SU I7PP

LOST J M ,  Aaavma paymanla, an 
baaulMtil 1 badraam, 1 bam, pardon

041

tMfig. CAM M  f lS 'W 'lta .

spgsioiifviefvt.

•V OWMCR: um ais rsfidl t M t  
hSMSs. > bedresm, I  bsNio csiMr*l sir 
iissto csmsr leto fenced bacfcydrd. m  
VifflfllS, |S7-«144

BY OW NCR: In HlfMsnd lewtii 
Priced to selll ^eur bedroem, 3 M l  
bdttiSo heeled peel wHti IpPo firepiece, 
fermel dining end llvinga femlly room.

OWMER FINANCE in Celloge Peril. A 
new two bodroom 11/4 both, don with 
firoplecea deubit geregor iMt squert 
foot. LetsofoKtrdo.MSaOSD.soobeyior 
tied. M7 MS4, offer S:30 M3 2S36.

fenced, cell 3 il 3 r M3'4i13.

o a a a a a a a e a a .a a a a a a a a e a a a a a a e a a a a

REDUCED 
R EN T

l o e e o o a e o e e e o o e o o o o o e o o o o o o o o o e

Qreonbolt Manor Greonbelt Estates

•Fonood Yarda 
•Playground

•Adults Only 
•Racraatlon Cantar 
•Van Transportation

•Security Syatama

All Greenbelt Homes Festure:
*  Taro o r Throe Sadroom Floor Plana 

■k AN Brick Conatructlon

*  Parquet Hardarood F loors o r Near Carpet

*  bKlIvIdual Hoot and Rafrlgaratad Air 

k  Waahar, Dryer Connections,
Rsnga — natrloarator

*  C overed  Patio —  Outalde Storage

*  Fumlahad o r Unfumlahad

k  Complete Laam and Malntanance Servica

Laos* From S275.00/MO.

2500 Langley Drive 
263-3461

T TV  I ^ 1 '  f' *
A  L

KENTW OOD: EIMCK, 3bodroom. 1 3 
/4 bath, centrel heel eir. built ms. 
colling fens, get grill, double cer 
gerege, M7 S03S, Lew 30's

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

OWNER MOVING Will sacrifice this 
Immeculefe 3 bedroem. 3 both et 
*5.906. Below FHA Agprelsel. Century 
31 Spring City Reelty. Fhone 1*7 364*.

C H EA FER  TH AN R EN TI Brick three 
bedroom duplev. fenced yords. cen 
trel eir. sieve, refrigeretor. *500 equ 
tty. eech, 1 rented. M3 TOtt.

NEW. U*ED. RBFO HOME* FHA  
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D EL IV E R Y  4  S ET U F  

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-1831

Lots for Sale 003 D & C  S A L E S , IN C
BUILD  YOUR Home m Springlehe 
Vlllege et the Spring. Beeutiful view 
of the leke m s growing eree. BulMers 
evelleble. Lets from S13,580. Soo of 
South *7 end villegr Roed Celt M l 
l1 3 3 e rM 7 «M .

AAenufectured Housing Meedqueriers 
Ouellty New 4  Freewned Hemee

C A M E O — BR ECK

Business Property 004
FOHSAM CAFE for H N , iulMlnp and 
equipmsnt. SIOJOO. Booslo Wosvor 
Reel Estete. M l 5946

Service Ineurence-Ferts 

SSIOW.Hwyl* M7S94*

CHURCH BUILDIN G end one or two 
ecret evelleble Good weter well Cell 
3*3d649.

Acreage for sale 005

NEW  3 BEDROOM. 70 foot. *397 e 
month, low down. Includos tot-up. 
dollvory ond elr. Cell Clyde 333 49M.
3 EEDNOOM, i  EMb IP teoi, t3M • 
month, low down, includet set-up, 
delivery, end elr. Cell Clyde 333 49M.

ONE ACRE lend on Gordon City 
HIghwey. with 3 bedroom mobllo 
homo, pertly furnlshod, Forton 
school, city utmtios, *i*,soo. Cell 3*3

14xg0 TOWN AND Country msMIo 
home. 3 hodreom 3 both, o»cellent 
condition Coll M7 sai*, oxtontlon 341 
botwion • ond 5, ook for Fetty. 3*3 
liOSoftorS.

GOOD IN VESTM EN T BooutlM troo 
covorod hills. Owner finoncing 
evoMeblo. Foymontt m  low os 163 Si 
por month. Coll 913 734 3113.

SFACIOUS 99 K 14 Brock, 1 bedroom, 3 
both, firoploco, thinglo roof, wood 
tiding, loft of oxtro's, IMO totel movo
in D 4  C Solos Just 4 U Butinott m

I ACRE noor Eott 34th Edgtmytr 
*7,960/*14i00 down, Bootia Woovor, 
M7 6*49 or 3V1 9709
IS ocrot noor cnr< 
Best 
•era Be
9790.

at noor •

£ C A N Q i L , w ” il

NEW  BRECK Msnufocturod Homo, 
Shingle roof, onorgy pockego, wolk-o- 
boy windows, *399 por month. Just 4 
U D 4  C Seiot Buotnoto 99 Woof.

1.4* ACRE* baorin* Facen ond fruit 
troot. wotor wtll. born ond ptn. sot up 
for mobiia homo M7 0999

TH R E E  BEDROOM, two both, moMIt 
homo, wood tiding, vouifod celling, 
storm windows, gydsn tub. 9313 per 
month. Just 4 U. D 4 C Solos, inc. 
BusineM 99 Woof.

IS ACRE* OF Frtmt Comiherclot 
Property Ono milo north of IS 30 on 
Lomete Highwov Phono M7 7040

NEW  TWO BEDROOM Mobllo Homo, 
Undor *109 por month. Juot 4 U. O 4  C 
Solos. Busmoss 99 wosf.

vy ACRE NICE lavol good toil. 
Lecotod in Tubbs Addition Cory 
Weyno't. *00 Wost 3rd

t093 FLEETW O O D, 3 bodroom, *0 s 
lA No down peymont. Toko ovor 
poymontt tMt. 3*7 7774.

Housas to move 008
CRA2Y ROD will trpdo for enythhw! 
Hot ropot storting at 1130 down. Cell 
Rod, I 3*3 3411

TWO BEDROOM houto, with oobootos 
tiding *9,900 Coll M7 3*49 or 3*3 1010

Mobile Homes 015
MUtV SELL t b r n  Bkdrooin,

AN Y NEW  CAiMSO Manutaclurtp 
Homo, only *919 ovor dooior foioi cost 
D 4  C IsIts, ietintoo 99 Wool, *'Koop
Comoo Going"

14*««' Champion, on two ecrot ton 
cod. cell 3*3 m o  or 3*3 3003

Hunting Leases 051

a WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

Classified CrefU 
plans & patterns

Id list NOiir MM'vici* in W h o S  Who
( ^ i l l  2H 3-7331

r>
*

Appli . i i i f  .
■ A .  iP P A IR  iE R V IC F  w . '<  
Mid p .rtt  for dd W lbbl « t  imbM Ml
MrsP ippWPwrM. CpN iWMf. I H  4NP.

Dl l '  C miti .K till ; ;8 II C.imtinti P.i|)ii iiu|/19
6 i  T ~ BUT MWTIUCTiNtf-
SbCklWP. pnN)c fank Imtallbtlon. 
•■Spoil. bauIMp, lr*c<«r «nd bl.d*. 
Yard*. drlVdKfdvt. W* aP4.

v n m v L B  rn K  I bw *. p-nniMini,
ootimoto, drywell, intorior. antorlor 
pemtlng, eccouttkol coiiingt. No job 
to big or too small 3*3 0994 or 3*3 4000.

[ \ .  1.111111 \

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
M A C  A ir  

Robert M cClure 
247-9431 

F o r flying lessons and 
c h a rte r. New a ircra ft 
and facllltes.

100 Low lead, S1.5t.9 
Js tA , tl.55.9 
Wsstsidaof 

Big Spring Airport

•AND- O S A V lL  •opioll Yard din  
■•pile tank.- drlvMfkY* and parkinp 
M M A  tIi-M T IPS7. A f lv  i : N  p m.. 
f l l  M l -a t f .  t «m  Fremsn Dirt
Cdiilrictlwp-

EEDWOOO, CEDAR, Iprvc.. CIMIn 
Link. Campar* pualltY prX*d bafort 
bulMInp. Brokm Ftne. Sm y Ic , MJ 
M IT anYtlm*
M A R Q U EZ  F E N C E  Co. Fm k . « ;  
w w d, tlN, cbkin link. F « k «  r m i r t  
A N t all lYpP* conerttd «nrk. MT S7I4.

Fi l l  \.voo(l
G E t  YOUR firtweod oertyi ASewitt 
ondOeh. 3*49937

(  ,11 |)| l l t l  V
FIREW OOD. 0*k or Mooquito Wo'li 
dollvor. Coll 014373 3309 or 373 90*0

909  ̂ CUSTOM WCK UAORir 
stdontiei ond Commorciot n m odol 

ling, cebinott, acoustic 
III Ji ---------------ingo. Coll JonotM 7 59t)

R RM ODELING  
FIR EPLACES— BAY  

WINDOWS—  ADDITION*
wme repair i 
, carparH. pk

I In

g aanmeiaa
C40Corpontry 

M7 9343
Afler5p.m.3*SB7n

M E S Q U lt i  F IR B «y6 o O Contact 
Bill FblnltY. Lirtlwr EacItMip*, yn

ru i n11lit I
T f«rT O I1 J T T D W I" 6 5 5 T 5 rn r5 ? m
tvro stripping, ropoir ond rofinlshing 
Cali Jen et Bob's Cuotem Woodwork, 
3*7 9111.

C. 11 I) I I SI' I V I c I
C4l C ARFF T f I F ANiNf. rree f % 
fim a te ti Don A m m o n , ownor 
347 «M*.

GRAHAM  CA R PET Cleenlng Com  
morclol, Rosidontlol, wetor OHtroc
Hon, inovronco claims. Ooap evlrec- 
fion. Wet c e r ^  romevel. 3*7-*l4i.

MNF > (if A N iN F , .
Freo eotimetva. ben MJ " m a p

R E S ID E N TIA L  AND Cemmorciol 
Romedsling, Now Addition*. Foinfing. 
Vinyl end Tllo, Fence* orectod or 
r ^ ilro d . For fro* oottmef* Call 3*1

GAM BLE FARTLOW , Feinting, frw
__A,__ ^ ----*-----

JE R R Y  DUOAN Faint CotitpanY O r, 
w .ll , KduttIckI c.llinpt, itucco. 
CemnMrcl.l and Rnlddfitlal. Call M3 
P374.
TEXAS WEST WdUcovdrlnp Snrvlc*. 
CwTIfldd FrotdHional FtiMrhanpdr. 
■II typt* well ctmrinp*. uplisittcred 
walls. Call MT M il, Slav*

Pl.lilt , «. Fiim", 7S?
G R EEN  ACRES NURSERY 700 E*St 
17th Stroot, M7 9033 Planning ond 
Planting Sorvicss. Shrubs, troot, 
hanging boskots. indoor houtopionts
Wili dolivor

F'liiml)iiu|
M IDW AY PLUMBING ond Supply 
Liconood ropoirs. Rosidontioi Com 
morclol. Sopfic systoms instollod end 
pumpod 3S3 93t4r Moos Loko Exit.

Ri nt.tls
R EN T VN" OWN Fumituro, mo|or 
oppilencos, TV's, storoot, dinottoe, 
vidoo diKS and movlos 1307A Orogg, 
coll 3*3 0*3*.

E A S Y -R E N TA L  $B1 E )rd

HOME REPAIR, Foinfing, plumbing, 
cerpontry. shoofrocking, ofc. Fonco 
ropeir Coll M7 fi*3 or 3*3 4331
S TEW A R T CO N STR UCTIO N Ro 
build, ropoir. romodol. Any end oil 
homo improvismonts. Ne Hb fo small 
Phono 3*3 4»47

C O M P L E TE  R E S ID E N TIA L  R* 
medoling. Now additions, hitchon 
cebmoft, bathtub wall, vonitlos. Bob's 
CuMom Woocheork. 3*7 9111.

DENSON 4  SONS, TH E  HOME IM 
FROVBM BNT EXPER TS Counlbr

C  O IK  1 ( t r  W o i  l< '  ,V
caraal Inatallatlan. accowatlc 

•a, dry wall, psintind ana total

fOffNffV A PAUL i*rT.,nf wo
sirtewAlh«, drivowoys, fnunriei'' 
ono tiio foncos Coll 3*13940.

CO N CR ETE w 6 r k  Ne fob toe le r ^  
or too omell. Cell eftor 1:34 Jay 
Purchott, 3*3 *491. Free ootimefes.
c o n c r e t e  W ORK: tllo foncot 
stucco work. No |ob toe smell. Fret 
•stimoteo WIUIs Burchett, 3*3 4f79.
V EN TU R A  COMPANY ell concroSs 
work peflet feundetlon*- tile fences 
sidowelks. etc. Coll M 7 3*99 or 
M7 3779.
W i t h CO N CR ETE Conatructlon 
Fre* SoNmeto*. Cell 3*14174 Walks.

W fN TtW N O
CeMI*»-7»1

s B U o tH in

collinge.
romodsHng Fro* Bttimefes. M7 U34, 
3*3-3449

R EM O D ELIN G , ROOM additions, 
new construction, pointing, r* 
sidontlal ond commorclol. No job to 
emellO yoers oxporlonco, 3*I-*C07 
oNor4;M FM

I ii Mi 1,111 on
J i  K INSOl a V iOM w ic ia lltli^  In 
■ttica and lYdlla. Raaldantial com 
marclal, laaaa fill CsiMsaa and Ban 
Inawiatian. Fliana SSTITM ar MT TdM 
Fro* Estimetos.

. 111 ( I

C ITY  DELtVBRY* Movs fumituro 
and spglUncoi WIN movo on* itom or 
csmgittB hsusshild. 3933339. Out

Rants wotorbods, bodroom suitos, 
tolovislon sot*, storoos. dining room 
fumituro ond living room, washors, 
dryors, frooior*. mkrowovot ond rof 
If you don't soo It:

ASK US FOR IT
Also SO days, torn* os cosh. Also 4 
months on Approval Semo os Cosh 

Phono Rkk Today At 
3*7 1093

R o o f  I IK )

ROOFING —  COMPOSITION ond 
grovol Fro* ootimatos Coll M7 1110, 
or 3*7 4390
ROOF PROBLEMS? Lot our troinod 
profosoionols solvo ttwm Conklin 
Products. R4M Roofing, Randy Mo 
ton 3*1 399*.

Si plic Sv''t< I'T ’ 769
G ARY BELEW  CONSTRUCTION: 
Steto opprovod Soptk Systoms Oit 
char sorvk*. Call Midway Plumbing 
301 9304, 303 9»4

SEPTIC'S PUM PED 34 hour torvko. 
You cent Wo houll City ond County 
opprovod. Lot Trustor. 303 9030.

st i l l  UI Id iiK|s 771
M E TA L  C A R ^ fc T s  giv* lasting
prefectlon for your cer. Single 
carports *790; double carports 
*1,399. 3*7 SI79.

W 'l I d i i u i

G B N tilA L  W ELDING Hoodocho
rocks-httch* trollors olmost anything 
Coll 3*75171. otter 5:99. All day 
woohonds.

Y . i i  (I W o i  I< 798

N  YEARS EXP ER IEN CE pruning 
and rnaHnp gran  and hauling F rw  
ntIm atM  Call M3 IITY

ANMNAL PLA N TS eS . Watch 
your pIgnM IfirlvR m Eipta 
larga ayoodsn animal planlgtg' 
Contbuctad from 2 ■ 12-inch 
lumber, Bte Qirgfle fiend* 4 
Iggt la l Tha dkckan Ig madg 
bom i/y-bich plywood Orgal 
dbcorabv# bxichgg lor any 
loom In bia houaa Plant 
mckxSa oompigit mgbuebong. 
acaig dnwbigg, grxt Eugba- 
liorw No. 316-2 63.M

NUSWR SAND SHOOTMO 
MON. Faahlongd tRar a lud- 
•ua 1850 Navy CoR. bug 
axacubva toy makaa an 
aicallsnt gifl and riath oma- 
mant Mada bom a harxhiiood 
auch aa wabxd Plana Induda 
fcib-alza haal banalaia 
No. 1S4M 83.86

CLASSK CAM. Hart t a
pnia coRacbon ol daaaic 
anodan vahiclaa bidudad ara 
a 1880 Lnoobi Conbnamal. 
Kaly Truck, 1831 RoRa 
Royoa. 1928 Ford. 1025 
Plaroa Arrow, and 1912 Ford 
Dakvary Truck. Plana induda 
kil-aua. iron-on panama lor

Na. 1811-2 83.88

ToOnlEr„
billy Muabalad and datailad 
mabuctlont lor lhaaa dakghttul 
proiteta. plaat a apaedy iha 
projaci numbar and aand 
$3 95 tor aach pco)act To  
taoalva tM 8x00, aand 88 00 
and apadty profad numbar 
2888-2 Add 82 85 N you 
would kka our now color 
catatoo kabno hundrada of 
adiMlonal praiada. Ad ordari 
w a p"n«»o«  paid M M  to:

CtaMNMCrafla 
Dapl.C 78720 

■ o x I M
Bhrt>y.OK7400S

APAR TdAEN Tt POR Rant. Pully 
•umMiad, t m  to I M  abia dapaaR, 
RlHa aaM. MMddd. caH batwaan •- d.

M UST SELL IN I  birdd bddradm, 14 
•dot n W  foot cbdmplen <

M S m e r M

TW O AMD Tbrod bddraom brick 
lidnMd. rdfrlgdrktdd dir. diabamdhdra. 
■tdudk. rairltdrdtddra. chUdron aad

N IC E R E D E C O R A fiO  bad badraSm 
dupidxda, •urnlaRad, unfumlalMd. 
Pried ranaa :
CaU3*T'3tfS

dapaait. Sdbzm.

t m ,  walar paid.

TW O LAROB ana I 
8M8 manRi, SIM d 
MT-aiM

I Pupltmt , 
S tt-m i ar

TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bafli, (rath 
pabit, now carpal, MM  Carlalan, SMS 
mantlL pRia dapaM. Call Sdl-atYT ar 
3iT-IT1l.

M IC tL Y  P U R N liH E O  ana badraam 
■partmaiM and mdMIa Rama. iMatura 
■dwlttanly. Ndaa1a.8M*aiidSmplua 
dapaalta. SdS-SMi, 3 »d M t.
O NE 88DROOM  Ouplmi, tumWiad.' 
With bethy kiSchan eed UvNigraam, 
recently peinfed, 3*7-9537.

3 BEDROOM, F EN C ED  Beck Yard, 
Wdler Furnished, Feraen School Dis 
irict, SN9 per month, 3*444*9.
TUbO EBO ilO bM  I *390 fnonth, 
*99 dapeeit; ana bsdraem hauttr SI59

$ V » DBFD SIT MOVES you Wi until 
Navambar 1*1. 1A3 badreams. Yau 
pay gee. Ala* unfumishad. 3*3-7911.

CLEAN FA IN TED , 3 end 3 badraam 
duplex. 9379 end S M  month, SI99 
dipoalt. 3*3-*5S3.

Unfurnished
Aiiertmenfs

TOWNHOUSE FOR Leeea. 3 BED  
ROOM, 3 BATH , 9799 month, dtpealt 
Jenall Oovl4 Sun Cauntry, 3*7 3*13.
c o M ^ L i f ^ L Y  * K M 6 6 i L i 6

0S3 badraam, ne bills paid. Cen be seen et 
113 Reef I9th. 3*34934, waakawd* ar
eflar*:99.

NEW LY
R ED ECO R ATED  

D UPLEXES 
ZAlBedrwm 

A y e M iN C E R  F e r N f i l i i d  
FMCEdVardi MAkrtRlMd 

| 1 S S .N 4 e 8 .  287-6M 8

M«4 H A M ILTO N -1 badraam, dan, I M 
bath, elr conditioned, central heel, 
uflUly ream, newly ramedalsd, S399. 
3tf -9515, 3*7 7445.

a BEDROOM, STOVE, refrU areter, 
cerpefed, fenced yard. *329. Ne deg*. 
A ve iie b le  Novem ber. 3*7 *749

U N F U E l i U H I D  1 B E D R O O M  
HOUSE, AN Bill* Feld. HUD ep 
proved, IM9 d month, 3*7 7445 ar 
3*3 9519.

TH R E E  BEDROOM haute, 3 baths, 
*379; 3 badrsam duplex, *339; 3 bed 
room heuee, *229. 3*7-3*99.
TW O  BEDROOM, Reck~Heusa, Fan 
cod beck yard, S37S manthly, plus 
dapaaN. 3*3-1191.

U N F U R N IS H E D  I  B E D R O O M  
duplex, *121. 3*1959*

Furnished Houses 060

UNPURNISHBD TWO REOROOM  
House locatad North BirdwaM Lana, 1 
/ 4 mile south of Snyder Highway, 
3*7 3111.

SMALL EF FIC IEN C Y  hews* far ana 
paraon. Extra clean. *199 month, plus 
dapeeit No bills paid 3*3 3179.

N ICE TH R E E  Bedroem, oeraga, 
fancad. central heat end eir, carpet, 
plumbed, excellent locetlen, Fhona 
3*3 3394.

O N E  R E O R O O M  F U R N IS H E D  
H O USE, Rratar oMar paraon ar 
coupler *199 dapaalf. far more in
formation Call 3*3-4**9

1913 T U C S O N r  1 badraam, ra 
frigerafod air, 079 manfh. *190 da 
paait. Janall Davis, Sun Cauntry, 3*7 
3*11.

CLEAN , ONE badraam. aita Two 
bedroom. Call 3*7 1943 affar 4:39.
T H R K  ROOM HOUSE Fumishad on 
Snydar Highway, Inquira at *11

TW O BEDROOM, One Beth, weihar 
end dryar, OoubI* Carport, fancad 
beck yard, ell bills pei9, outsida city 
limits, TV cabla evallebi*. SI99 da 
paait, *399 a month. Cali 3*7 1995 or 
3*3 3091.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

3 BEDROOM BRiCK, newly peinfed, 
centrel elr. refrigeretor end range, 
tioreg*, fancad, 3935 Gunfar 3*170*5

C L iA N  ¥ h r e e  hadseom, 1 b a C  
centrel heel, ducted Mi avaperetive 
elr, cerpefed, fenced backyard. *339 
manfh. *399 dapisalt. By tppolntmawt 
only, Cell a*7-*f** efler 9:99 pm.

FOR R EN T, 3 Badraam DupHx. 910 
Andre*. Cell 3*137*3.

Bedrooms 065

I4B* CARDINAL: 3 bedroem, den, 
bath, newly peinfed, 9349 manfh, *139 
dapaait. 3*7 7445 ar 3*16519.

FOR r K n t —  Reams. Low weakly 
rata*. 3*7-90Sl, 307 Eeet 3nd Street.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
REAL ESTATE. .. 
Ilo e il tor Sdto.. 
Loto tar Sato.......

Chad Cm .. 
Laundry......

Aovagp tor tato............
Farina 8 Ranehaa.........
Raaort Proparly.............
Houaaa to moim............
Wamadtobuy...............
MobNp Hoftidd...............
M o b N a H o m a s i^ .......
Camatory Loto For aato..

FARMER'S COLUMN..
Farm EquIpiRRnt........
Farm Bu r lo ..............

Uvaatoek For Sato.. 
PouHry tor Sato.....

MISCELLANEOUS..
RENTALS.........................060
Hunting Laaaas.................061
Fumiahod Apannwma...... 062
UnhimMwd Apartmanli...083
Fumiatwd Houadd............ 080
UntumWwd Houant........ 061
Houaing Wantod.............. 062
Badrooma.........................086
Roommato WaMad.......... 088
Bualnaia Buldtoga........... 070
Of8o* Spaoa.................... 071
Storaga BuNdlnga............ 072
MobapHtmaf...................080
MobHa Homo Spaoa......... 081
Tra8ar Spaoa................... 086
Announoamanta................100
Lodgaa............................. 101
Spadal NoMoat.................102
Lodt A Fouixl....................106
Happy Ada........................107
Paraonal........................... 110
CardatThwika.................118
Raoroaltonal..................... 120
Privato tnvaadgator...........128
PoUUcal............................ 148
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNmES.............ISO
OR 6 Oaa Laaaai..............108
INSTRUCTION.................200
EducaUon.........................230
Danoa...............................240
EMPLOYMENT................280
Hdip WarRdd....................S70
Sacralarial
Saivioad...........................280
JobdWanIdd.................... 280
FINANCIAL.......................300
Loans...............................325
Inyadbiwntd......................348
WOMAN’S COLUMN....... 360
Codmabca........................ 370

A n ...............................
AucUond.................
BuRdtog MatoiMto... 
BuMno SpacWW.. 
Oogt, Prm, Eto......

OIRoa EquIpmaiR.............S17
Sporting Qoodt....................820
Portabto Buidktgt............ 823
MaW BuRdtoga................J28
Plano Tunbig......................JK7
Mualcal kwInimaiaR.........S30
Heuoohold Qooda............S31
Lawn Mowari................... 632
TVaSStoraos..................538
Oaraga Salad................... 628
Pioduoa............................638
MidOdianaoud.................. 537
Malsriato Hdtog Equip..... A40
Want to Buy..................... 548
AUTOtm oeiiis............... sao
Car* tor Sato....................J68

TranalTraRtra.. 
Camptr OhdRd.

Auloa-Trucra vyanwo..

.588 

.667 
.870 
.873 
STB

T ra lM .............................877
Boats................................880
Auto OuppRtd 8 Rwiair....583
Hddwy Equipmsnt...........886
OR Equiprnsm.................. 887
OUR did Ssrvlos................. 680
Avtodon............................888
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.800

Business Buildings 070 Lost* Found

BUSIN
O P P O l

FO

O IIB G
INOIVIOU

dltl dr P.C

INSTR
PIANO LE  
tordllasas 
ddaras. M7

, HelpW

HOI
S O t I t E

Rama in 
• ( t l w  «  
P L  C 
C A R K I
INVBS1

The Bii 
accept

Person
have

te won
to 9 p.«

Circi
711

H A V E  
hBirdfBM 
3*7 917*.

TH E  C IT  
eppllcetl

tian cant! 
351, Big ii 
Mllaxiafi

Th* City
nl

105

bhlh, ^ aVILiNA. TurW. 61«il,
Turkey Mauntaln, 1*9 per day and *75 
par dey waafcandt. Blind* end wetar
an pmparty. 3*7-*49*.

. ..............M y  It

FREE-FAEE-FREE
• a t a t

No WoBlne Cool —  AdHRONd I
i-se-Voari

11%
I WA1 IMCUIOC:

10 a.m.-0 p.m. —  Exoopt Sunday, 1<4 p.m.

lOFd
CoN

IIF  (tlS) 203 OtOO 
2630 Dow'Drtvo 

Mg Spring, Tovaa

a u iL D i M  l I A U  M  IA l I ,  M B
gquara feat an 3.73 acrea, fencad, end 

,«ev*d. MB9g|4*n9*5 l#**»H;« ^
W H IT #  iM ALB F e m e rle n , e ^  
gi Bnlmetaly f  peunda. Anewara ta 
m m  VMprinB m dcaN gr. RBWikRO

I O NE ACRE Lot end 3149 aquer* feat 
iwerahoua* an mem railroad apur 

downtown. *399 manfh. Cell 197-1133.

. 3 IH
BOYS B IK E  BMX ftyle. Berry Red,

COM M ERCIAL BUILDIN G LecetOd 
et 1911 Soirih Gragg Excallant loca 
tian. Inquire at Harmena Beiteurant.

returned ta Mercy Schael er 
3*7-3197.

COM M ERCIAL BUILDIN G Locetod 
,dt 1911 South Gragg. E x ^ la n f loca 
I tian. inquira at Harmeng Ragtaurant.

Personal 110
WAS YOUW phdtdarddh tnd ppsA y d 

egraghart Yi

*19 GR EGG S TR E E T, Ottkebuilding, 
3 bathraomg, intoraNka, Staragg, 
penellad, end recently cerpatad. Cell 
3*7 SIN  ar contact *19 Gragg.

Harold pheiegraphert Yen con order
reprMite. CeN 3M-7NI for MiNrmetien.

RecraRtlonal 120

Mobile Homes 000
W 6 u tb  L I U I 6 6 V I  pHi 6udU 
818 IprRia, Cdtdraa* Ctly, m  toyasr 
WM, Call KaNsy. Ody-*lt48»8Hl.

TWO BEDROOM M 0 8 Il 6 Iwm# tir  
rent, elngla or married ceupta antyr 
go* and wetor paid, 953 9793.

*19

Mobile Home Space Oil
BUSINESS 150
O P P O R TU N ITIE S

VIOBILE HOME speca* far rant 
Horth FM7N. Larga left, water fur 
nithad 3*3 3993 or 3*7 77N.

GROCERY CONVENIENCE Sfar* for

TR A ILER  SFACE Far rant on Mate 
i Lake Roed. Large shady let, eveliebla 

October 1. Cell 353-95M or 3*7^11

I Innalrat. to I 
Big Spring Herald, F.O. Bex 1411. Big 
Spring, Texaa 79731. Fiaeaa Mkiudt

101
S TA TED  M E E TIN G  Staked 
Fleint Lodge IN . M  every
and 4th Thura., 7 :N  p.m. 319 
Mhin. Oaorga CetvMi W.M., 
T.R. Morrig, Sec.

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Big 
Spring Ledge Ne. 1349A.F.B 
A M. 1st end 3rd Thurt., 7 :N  
p.m. 3191 Lent Biter. Alpha 
Jonas. W .M ., Gordon 
Hughat. Sac.

WOULD you bo wMOie to 
OllBfIQB bfEfidB Ofl El IbEBI 
SlO.bO o monUi at ntiM-'

ootiol ootu KomE foe tS 
titofilbo. ..ioc E now OOF of 
your cftoleo?

NOORMMCK 
NOOauOATION 

CaS (SIS) 7200227

iXhmihfaWinCuBBSOITSl

G FER A T
parlancac
SALB*

Oean
TB A IN B  
Local. 0| 
F A R T -n
ax^ar iofM

D w iA iA  
k.0 t'eaa 1 
m van 5

mg, end i

Degree Ir
related < 
Oagreair 
*N,9S* p 
Faoo. Tai

SALESF  
clothing 
ture, act

Selery
eepertur 
atora. St 
Goliad I
B E A U T  
Call far 
a.m.
JA N ITO

W ANTE
e p a ra i
Mtfarma

PRODUCTION SUPERINTENDENT
INDEPENDENT OIL COMPANY HAS AN IMMEDIATE 
OPENING FOR A KEY EMPLOYEE, A PRODUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT WITH A MINIMUM O F 20 YEARS 
EX P ER IEN CE IN ALL PHASES O F  OIL FIELD 
O P E R A TIO N S . DRILLING AND C O M P LE TIO N  
EXPERIENCE DESIRED B U T PRIMARY DUTIES WILL 
BE IN PRODUCTION. CONSIDERABLE TRAVEL IN 
PERMIAN BASIN WILL BE REQUIRED. TH E POSITION 
WILL PROVIDE COMPANY VEHICLE AND OTHER 
B E N E FITS . TO P  S A LA R Y -D O E . D E G R E E  N O T 
REQUIRED. PLEASE MAIL RESUME WITH SALARY 
REQUIREMENTS —  ALL REPLIES WILL BE HELD IN 
STR ICTEST CONFIDENCE. NO PHONE CALLS OR 
AGENCIES, PLEASE.

one mari^feld place midland, texas 79701

PC
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i| to mtom—in.
I 120
■ • M O m IIIm m , 
K City, ar toydar 
0«y-t1MW4ni,

ISO
ilT IE S
NIBM CBt«*ralor 
k Wiitiirw and in 
m t  M dan MMA, 
P.O. dan 141), did 
II. Piaatt mcHidi

be wWngle 
Idonaileaal 
nth of nuM -' 
old.and^er^ 

iM for IS 
anew enrol

IQ A T IO N
7 2 0 4327

O T I J S t

N T
DIATE 
)TION 
EARS 
FIELD 
TIO N  
WILL 

EL IN 
ITION 
THER 

N O T 
^LARY
:l d  in
S OR

BUSINESS ISO
O P P O R TU N ITIE S

IN O IV ID U A t W i l l  buy mlnarala. 
prnducad rayaltlat, praducad laarlilna 
■Mama) and afadiiclnd nae. tiaaM- 
a m  ar P.O. eaa Ilt3, Midlana Taua,

IN S TR U C TIO N 200
^ A N O  LKtSO Nt All alylat, all kaya 
^  all aaaa. d aparlancad H acim  wmi 
daaraa. U t  V U .

, HtlpWantMl

POSITION OPEN 
^  FOR 

M ANAGER,

FOOD AND BEVERAGE 

EXPBKNCE NECESSARY.

SEND RESUME TO 
BIG SPRING 

COUNTRY CLUB, 
P.O. BOX 2242, 

BIG SPRING, 
79720.

H «lp  Wantad 270

NOW TAKIiaS A i ^ l c A f l b M  im  
ayaalae pafttlma. mum da Hard 
aiarlUae, dapandadN. adN la anrd 
lala. Apply In paraaa aWy. e w a  Priad 
CMctoN.

W A iT o n t. W A iT ie o d io t .  a n d  
d a a M a lp ^ P n ll^ lliiM .

21*4:5 RaTarMirNS
MtoltofEllta Ntototo 97 9m Ml

270

BIGSPRMG
EMPLOVMBIT

AGENCY

JabaWantai 209
Va A6  M A K . SaMT M a  in T S T - 
mmlna and rawaaal, ale. lar traa 
aaldnaaa. Can MT-iew.
Moms aHAINTOIIAIltl. CaipHry.

s r s j

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS 

S o m e  " H e m e w o r k e r  
Needed" ads moy Mvelve 
deme inveatmant on the part 
of the andwerins party. 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  
C A R E P U L L Y  B E F O R E  
INVESTINO AN Y M ONEY.

Thd Eia Spring HaraM is 
accapting applications 
far taiaphona solicitors. 
Parsons soloctod must 
hava a ploasant tala- 
pliona voica and b t aMa 
ta work avanings tram S 
to 9 p.m.

Salary plus 
Commission 

Mako application 
From 9 a.m. to Noon 

To:
C.A. Bans

Circulation Managar 
710 Scurry Straat

C o ro n a d o  Plaza 
207-2536

•PMRATOII —  Llfht ERulBrYnnY •« 
toT'ltocto. Local ~  Open . 
tALM S —  FurnltiirE e h p e tIopce 
toCtoBErvr LEcol Company Salary 
Opan.
T M A IN S I Company will tram. 
Local# Opoa.
PART-TIM K —  Savoral opaninpE, Salas 
EiporlEfKad. Lacof# 3pan.

CLBAM Y A R M  and aMpyt,
Ka n . ciaoa Moroto ami toul 

■eeeellmeto. CaM M i-e * .
H T  G t dpaa your cWoRtoy ’ 
Craoaalt toUdup la Bra Maun 
Claan twaap. M9-74M.

Tto

Cosiriatics

CtilM Cart

p.m.

Houtaclaaning

N t l 6  V6iik diS5 
Call m a i w .  M na i 
Mh. Maaamaaia raw

H A V K  O P E N I N O  F a r  T w o  
iM irdrtoMn FrWar Fallowino. Call 
airsi7«.

TH K  C ITY  m dio tardip It accaelMa 
appllcallont for Ida paalllan of 
macdank/ apprantlca. Pn aewldli 
•or mlnar rapair and malnWnanca al 
IlgM and haavy duly vaMcNa and 
aqwipmanl. Ounllfind appIlcanH mutt 
ham at laaal I  yaart an nw |ad 
traWIna m autamallm rapair, valM 
Taxaa cammarclal drlvart llcanaa and 
own tat af toalt. Tha city prawWat 
aacalltnl hanallta. Par mara Morma' 
tian contact City Hall Partaanal, dan 
W l, did larino, T a u a  Tfna or yit-M* 
d in  airtanalon Id). AppMcatlanawlHda 
tcciatad Ihrouah Octadar II ,  N tl. 
Tha City af l la  Iprina It an aaual 
apaarfunlty amplayar.

F A R T TIM C Caahlar natdta lar 
waahanda-mwl da adW la da rtaani 
and work caah raplafar wllhauf 
euaarvltlen. Aapiy at t m  Oraod

Farm  Sarvica

County Farow  i 
------or ) 4to-m L Altona. Toiiaa.

Livastock

Horsas

e . I H l A C . )  COUNCCI.OR: Far Ma 
d , I'aao MaM CanWr Oulraach Ofiica 
HI dan Ham, Taxaa. Scraanma and 
rattrral. N laM  cauntalina. caaa Nod 
Hia. and pudllc aducaflan lor alcahol 
lam and tnanlal lldiaaa. dachaioft 
Oaaraa In Pahaviar of Iclanca, I  yaart 
rolafaa t xparianca. ar a Maafar't 
Oaaraa Mi btnavMr af Iclanca. talary. 
t w ja t  par yaar. F.O. Pan w ait Si 
Faao, Taxaa fttfa (ERO-AAI.

SALeiFSRSO N Man'a waar raiaii 
cWtiMia Ml Pip tprMit. Mutt U  ma 
fvra, acWammant arfantad, aactUanf 
rafarancaa and afaady lad Matary 
Salary plua cammlaalan wxcalltnt 
tppartvnlfy Mi attaMIOwd a«aHty 
■iara. Sand rttuma ar laftar fa NS 
Oallad Ola Sprina. T n a t . TyfW.
d R A U TV  O F fR A TO R  N S d O dO  
Call for aaaoinftnant. 147-atai affar .  
a.m.
JAN ITO R, naid axparlanca, Aaplv~in 
ptraan. Furr'a luparmarkat. Atk for 
tiara manaaar
W ANTCO Bxparlaneaa a«NMia » " «  
e p a r a l o r .  C a l l  I t a  S S l l  far  
Miformatlan

♦ A la t u r n tta

IF YOU HAVE A GIFT FOR CARING 
WE HAVE A JO B FOR YOUl
Homamakara naailad to work with tha 

EMafty ki thalr hoawa.
Homamaking •UKa ara laqulfad. 

Tranafiottallon raqulrad. Matura, axparlanoad. 
Anyona It yuan of afa ssay apply.

O u r  U RnaeWp In o h id e : 
w V e rte ty  o t  p p R lp n m a n t a.
*  n e x k M e  dfo rli e e fte n u io .

Upiohn HaaNh Cara Sarvicaa
2217 N. Big Spring 

Midland, Taaaa 7t703 
Call tod ay  fo r  m orn  N iform ntlon l 
a  to  a. SSorsday ttsrmigti Friday 

C on taot: FwttI a

OUt V  d w rh r  a n w  J l i  
awpi Vtradda n riQ u a  umm f 
dMRi P . r i .  DarrSiaar M  I 
$r*i kwaafaawikiiNNti.dWd m  lavaaa wRd acapa. OMS 
asi-ttaa.
MUST iaa~?o

SSS W a a ttoB u y 549 Cars for Sala 553 Big Spring (Texas) HeraW, Fri., Oct. 14.1983 7B

BByai l  tItoWLV GBrtoB fciiB. f to r  

to. CBT-
T V %  pka

Faur mam Km$ mm toatonato mm 
uBBid 12 bU  plBCB at carpA at*. CM  
alto 4:«i at to toto

Plano Jw iiiii m
N td ^ iW d U A i K M  U l t o  ato

s s s r v r o
HAdUttaaNli

WILL k u v  aaaa aaaa iumltura, ap 
dltaacaa ar anyfhind af valva. 
jrtiMipm Furnltura (tomeriy Dub 
• n w n ) ,  !«•  Bast 9rP. M l MAP.
9 T  FAY c a m  t o  UBBi Iwmfturs and 
topIlMCM. must to m eRcaiitnt can 
M am  C an  WRvnw Oaad Furntturt, 
9M WBBt TMnl. caM m m t

FOR S A Ll: lf7S Ctovralst iftoalo, t 
toar. A C  AM radio, CoH oftor S;S9 
FM.
tat* O L D iM 6 d lL d  TORNADO. ISO 
pBBa fitov tIrsB, oil pokvEc. two tons 
Wus Coll Ron Ma m a  Attar S, Ml

Trucks 557 Racraational Vah. S43

4M>. (WM

Cars for Sal# 553
m m

1)04 a)adama. Mde)tt. Id arfaa ap
4iJU a i ]M . T P ^

Loans 325
SlSNATURt l Oa n I  ap la tU L  tk t 
FMianca, 4dt jtimaafa. Md-nM. tad- 
|oct to Bpprtool.

FIAMO TUNIMR 
COMSRB ovaHiMo. R

ad riaplr.
rWiaAlto

DIa

iRsframawfs
BBSTiRTeaammn

53S

Try

BrtCBB. ' 
OtoBBO <

S70
AAARY k a V  ^ 6 t M I T l £ l .  £om 
pflmawtary tdcldli phmn. CaM Rmma 
Ipfyay,) » )  UadHin. atr-M T.

euiTARS, AMFLIP)SRS Wd am 
araad ta aUar Ida daat In lna r̂)i^aaa.t. 

"  l a u  BBndCB. AAcKWil MiiBiCa

375 ">*
M IO w AV d J)V fiara i W a r ,  L le iu ia  
cMWCBra. Atoiday • Friddy. 7:M Am. 
•d:«p.m. M Hffm.
FR S W Sk OAVCARk Manday- 
Prtaay, « :Wd:«A d f  yam ,  Plata 
LlBCBncBdf bBt luncRdBa NBino at* 
maipliBra. aiY-int.

WOlWINO FARRMTB: aoidCBtamy 
Ndnsa# trBPBpâ tflBlan Sb BSid trB̂ n

ŜŜB ^̂ SOSS SĈ SSSfB.

yupHaai 
n iO ra ai
DON'T dUV a nawf 
alaaa awe yaa edacl 
N r Ida daat dvy an 
and Ora ant , tataa an
Ml Pit SarMip. Lot 
OanvNM
arm y

I, T «

FOR SALS: ItprlWR Fiona. S4*. CaM
ata-tdrs Mittr L td

HousaholdOooS im
l A M iM  m a  paaA aaarf f V T S a  
BppItoicaB? Try Rif tprlfn llBrdofBrs 
Ural. 117 AAaiii. M7-nii.

s !5  U e V l M  U L I  Maw i  diaca oaneLI

caadalaaa. eaaa. dlcyalap. laidCeavr^Ma  ̂etadtip. lata af

4 »4>4ltV"W« L L  tarn, aaa dtSareaM. a WJL IS» SMdMlMdy.

i T i i i B T E k B i r

^ ________________

P L A N T E R 'S
G A R D E N

C L U B
Hom e G row n  

Plants 
G arage Sale 
BaKad Goods 

F rid a y  and 
Saturday 
1606 Wood 

267-2269

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WeFInaBce 

NanyUulla le aetdct Freni 
Carroll Coates 

Aato Sales 
list West SIh

N M D  A NIOHT Offt Laaut yaur 
cMW aver ntod and waar 
cnrwian toma. MS-lit?.
WILL BABY SIT id my toito Manday 
tnrauto Fritoy. AN bmba l l7 m i.
WC WOULD uam M da asma toby 
ammg. ovary ogs- m u m  ar utm m .

Laundry

*R eaad caM n i -m i .  tai-aud. m t -n m .

3S0
IRONINO- FICKUF ana Oallvar, 
man't cNlhat. WJa aaitn. Ataa da 
waihMia. axtra cdarea. M»ans, IN i
North OraW

390
LA D Y  TO  DO HauMclaanIna. 
tManday-Frlday, Far tarthir bdarma- 
tlaa. Call WF44W ar Ml-tiaa
h o u s b c l s a n i n S, sx ccLLe N T

425
tF eciALUM te HI Jadn 6aara Trac 
tar ragalr. N̂̂ snsdt otHclanl gâ d̂ca. 
C v rt ia  D a y lo . 91S I6S I l i a .  
tlS-TtoldlB.
H U IT T  W IL L  S S R V iC I. Ra 
Bidantiat f arma Ranctoa Wym

OwartoSaTMl OM. M7-1II7.

erain-Hay-Faad ^
CLBAt^cojUTj^  ̂* ia"*uitalr4lu

Niovilie: IRaal laN Rarly Apiarttah

AWTIOURS TO JUWQU k. cdaat. 
^ydswrltar r nsannaRalna. tabrica. an* 
titoaa, cam raaiato. cart, bumidiWar. 
anarciaa macMna. m-140.
P O iT u ^ i^  4 Faica bidraBm suRa. 
tttSa kMifalw mattraaa and ban 
•prmto MA dw  draeesr, eM. M H W .
ALMOST MtW M Incti datosa al actric 
ranga* dadnine avan. Cory 
Woyno'A M  WMI TMrd. MB*t2».
ALMOST w iw  bbtoW, 4Bi^~fcbm 
cutolanod ctolra. Cory Waynra. « i  
Wool brd. MS-tm.
FOR tALB: DlitomMior, Waator ond 
Oryar. In gaad Mato. MT-MM.
tO U O  OAK bidraam tola, bunk 
bada. gargadua nsagla dinaltA an*
Hnlatod carnar cMna cablnat. 0«ba*a 
FumNura. RM WWI 9rd.
LADY tCRNMORB O ltH W AbNiil 
Naur TtsNi gato Caaa Haadbaarto and

435
MILk OOATl Nr tab. t  hahhiw. 4 
kMa. I MHy. Call M »eiM  hiWra I  pjn.

»4A;iAH= hakU m . Saain
nan̂slsa. âsa îsr̂ slsss buâ i, Ssifsn
laying litnA ana raasto. M7-9II7.

F e w R r y le r l e i i ------m
FOR SALS: Aanqr Santama. t> 
varNHat. Fhana aai-Jill.

445
H 6»iH k6«iig  ~fliB T rlAShCe
Htn ai hroha. Irafnad aad Niawn. A)a* 
Ragialarad ^̂ aaalaaaa b^Bra 9bt aaia
lorry RahadTmiiaa.
OUR MARe MwllaiN aaiiy. I  yaart,
am: mrmtf.

Oostr Fata, itc^ 513
w e c a Ar v  a WW IMn  at Fat l uaelln  
tarimrly ctrrlaa dy Wrldta Fhar 
macy. Carvar OrWa-hi Fharmacy. IN

THE ANIM AL
HOUSE

ad a u  adW aaaW af m m  <

T B n r w T i c ^

•90 D A Y 
NO CH AR G E 

eP AYO FF O PTIO N  
eR EN TIN G  ' 

'No Credit Required' 
F ir s t  HMddks rant F E E E  
w ith  a n y  ne w  rental 
m a d e  m  O c t. R C A  T V 'p  
FW iar S  Thom ee ewieoa, 
WhUpool aFpSanoae, Sykig 
ro o m , b e d ro o m , e n 4

C IC  F I N A N C E  
&  R E N T A L S  

406 R U N N E L S  
263-7338

TV 's a  Stereos
RBNT WITH dpllan W d w  SCA W  
cam  TVr 919 gar «mak. C IC  4M 
Rannala, M9-7M.

2S7-4285or287-8S32 
Ask for Betty

AKC diack Ladradw Fwaplaa. I  
malat, 1 fimafat. ihaN ana tMrmt. 
m -M 4 i ar nt-riar.
FOR dAl.a: AKC daaaN atddlat. a 
waakt oM. CaM a tte ia  aflar l :W  FM) 
w uh d tyt . any IMm nwahandt.
RRO CANARIBS Far tew a) aii 
pricaa ranalni tram t u -  m .  Flwna
>410404

AKC a i> C K  LARRAOOR R a lrN w  
pMOPly*. *  wtaky aM. W M JI-4(N.
AKC RReiSTRRBD VMh t n  dudlaa 
far taN t r  trada far lafnafhlna af 
taual vahw Call m -f M  anylMm.
R A T T B R R ilR :  S Maniht a lT  
aaaart. m  Call M >-tm  aflar « :M  
FM
H B LFI HRLFI Naad aadd hamta A r  
part Rardtr CallN aw p ln  *Na Oar 
iMia kmina. M l M4t. S rm d
AKC WHIFPBT Futo » »»»diaa, 7 
wiBika Sid, absH, and vtormad. 91ib 
iitfr ua-m u .

Pet Oroomins 515
POOOLR OROOMINO - laathamlha  
way yau ilka Iham. CaH Aim FriliN r,
M -a u t.
I R I f  FOOOLB FarNr araafnini
RRanBBy, t û Mony
*u*4ii. Rtarami. m i m .  t in  waai 
» d .

Office Equipment ^
POR IA L B  a ftw  kanaaal laiiaa. i S ;  
a H a. m :  malal MMInd chatra. M J I  
aach. Rranham Farmiara, m t  daaf 
ira. m  MM.

planl.
llWdl

Hat DaNun MMX, SL Fackagt. 
aWamaMc, naw michalln tirtt, AM- 
FM cataana, tan naf. MIASM.
blBSBL TO Oaaalint chaapt ayar B r 
BM car ar plckiip. A m  rabuut m  
ChavraNl anplm. M  im .
M66 SilVI HH Saear aM£ wiiiir 
Vary paad canaitltn. w m . lU  llt l
MH iibkb iT b .  aaaa canditlan t iw i 
ar daal aNar. sn-4m  aarly momlnat

' m i  CHBVSLBR NBW YORKER, 
laaihar iMtnar, t im . Faaaint  Im 
ptamanl., M»«S4t, M l ifS).

kARB LORIOBR IM I CItraon 
HyeraaNc. NM OMt RacMaf H . NW 
Vaua CanvartWN. WM Sludahakar. 
i^4m.

VOLKtW AM N FOR SaN. M l 4417
m i  tOYOTA tUFMA, Mean ttoST. 
atftendllc tranamisslen. electric 
wndawt. tw  wtoeir cwits ceniroi. smy

gaed tirsa» ertead baton baak grics. 
allsr S:99.

m t  W M ift CHIVROLET I m p ^  
Maada aaaaa workr Nrea. Oead tctooi 
car t o  flrat drivera. 267 74S4 or 9N 
4B97.9M9er bssf stto

H tl FbfvHto Fire gird, bes air con 
dittotlng, AM FM, stoso, 263-9640, or 
2B2 mm afto S:99.
gCONOMY CAR SALE: bradlsy 
Sgsrta, now paint, sngma, voikows 
gen, import Car Oeregs Wstf

I97S FORD F699 ratrigerelad truck, 
14' bod. sRcellent cendittoi 91199. Cali 
919 729 9919 or 919 729 1914 eftsr 
7;00alte 1990 OaldwinQ II09 Honda 
with lots if sxtrea. siicsllsnt condition, 
92900.
1967 MAC. 12 yd Ovme truck, m  
angina, Tri Ftoi tronsmioiion, OH 
Fiold tough, roedv to  work, 
bott oNor Cell >94 4916

1977 2T tLOORAOO MOTOR toms. 
1919 Reed Rangor 9lh whoolor >1'.- 
1977 Chovrelof Dooley; 1971 Oeno 
Buggy; 262 2974
tan  ROAD RUNNER 29'. vory c lO ^  

A air cenditionod. TV antanpo.
•way bars, 267 |>M

Travel Trailers 545
V BRY NICB NTS ChawraM, 4 iptaa. 
on. Mn n o M  Cary Wayna-i. m  
WaalSrp M i m s

Vans 5M

l i #  S ib H M ik h . biVuRDAY ana 
laaday » -  A N  apaad daw. Nana, 
inavla caHiara, acraan, caniral daal- 
MR WNL dtanlNla, layi. naMaA akaaA

537
OAK FIRb O b OO h r  aalaj A m  aaad 
earmBaW iw L  I W  w m  m. MddJai.
S I C T U e D E W U H H . 'Ina » m 3
TranwaBRli ani Accaaaanaa. Nd4W 
44B1.
F l i g f i W K IW  i N l b i J i  ikaik- 
Plan caaaaNai, vMaa tacarean. data 
and VHS Mpaa. MbF Mw i l  CatRar, 
•an Baal 4Bi. Pdaea Mdent:
FULL L M '  f m m r  c a r'm a m a .

BILL’S i iw i lt e  MACHWa laplln 
aH dranea N n m  caRa-LOW raW a-au  
May ta rvm . CaH dnoM I.
MUkiiALb MiiJt1mi.~Erim
daa. NRnHMRR.tl.Wi LMWFMI,tl.W.

6iiMHIV eUAHIM kaaair. 
If. te R

K 'lM Itia llN iw w m u ia rR N n a w  
McMHan tar UallMillat ONta. Bvary 
RNng Re6 niav9d 9b Rid ^Hg Ogring 
M aZcaR M daaU tl

CaM

ta r

^ a M T iCL-v iMfr rsr i
LMcaNlp 20*099.
MMlAa TMIU Nai  ̂a 
ayaton «d 0  caOtoNa tarn i 
drhtoi toditolbr A M * M  ^
•M0. Nto iWRi 109. 0»4 
9:99.
L tft iit iA ii iL u iir ______
OiTBaptaMltaRa. Camitata •a

fveraa ^ngn^ea es^^^p. ar
tamm.
M i'U ijr rs
MacRiRa, ami .
laawaA t m  Mdani.
liilftVMUiWaianarA aiâ ^
SmSSfcSdStST*

eroopa.
FA

533 Laraaewiiaaaaan«MMAfM.l

535Oaraga Salas
S it K V A S g  R l I :  w o  M u m  
I  alwrMay Friday, ctaRNA U  ta H A  
Nta at MHcillanmia. Waaa, M7Wm.
y a r o i a l B: lataafdayactalhaa,ma 
naw ham la X lata al plaaawir.. Nd.
w m  Tih. N:W - dark latarday: Id  
l anday.
FANTASTIC SALB. OuNfV CtaRm,' 
Niaak, lackaN, ihliBi lH n.aa. Bnaam 
la ataaaa aMi H N  Annum, i i  a

1 FA M ILY  SALB- f t a  i I n  AtaraWi 
ah lha haat. AM aaaa and Maa da-
ihMa, MNW, fanMlHm, daeahit, aMla, 
c«naM A aiiliMMaa. cart and lac. F ri
day, tahwaay. danday. a- Oark.
O lA N T OARAOB fata dy Ca m m i’ 
d a n a d a m m l Friday w eta h ird a yf  
ta X  tanday I ta X daHdaa eanw  
Raam an Narlh lai M Caahama.
RACK Y A R D  tala. Wadnaoday 
Ihraaah falvraay, Iraat and Niradi an 
tala. Fanalai and Mama rtady ta

. Oman Aero* Naraary, m  B m
i2 Z j

YARD 2ALB: Thurtday. Friday. 
Setodey, 0 4  Many uaeMo iteme 
LdTto alao ladlaa clothing. FrtcM ara 
rigM. 206 Langley Orlye
FATIO 2A LI: lame Fvmltoo.~kll 
cton weraa. macramo tabiaa. naw 
craR Roma, lata at amor gaad aMV. 
4112 Oimn Oiroat.

G A R A G E  
. S A L E  

F rid a y. 
October 14 
Saturday. 

' October 15 
9 til 6

2712 L a rry

OARAOB IALB: FrWey and Idtor 
dto. 412 oyaiL b oa

OARAOB 2ALB: ^ridey and fatar- 
day. toaaf miacaNdnaato lyFOtoito. 
furvHtore. 0 0  Ferdham. 9:0*4:94
OARAOB lALBr 0 W  ANN, Fridey 
911. toturdey. toaamat. lemFchdlr. 2 
MreRere, toya. addae anda. cnitoana 
ctotoa. lanura alM 2.
MM CAHLrTpW, WA990W AddlfUiL 
Friday* ObRirdey* Hâ nâ neda Râ na. 
macrema. efetolna, goFirbacka, 
ctialra. lata at miaoeilanaaba.
OARAOB SM.B. Fritoy and le to  
eStonant aSStoSc****'^' *Farta
MBNt CMBU talM. Maa M xmW f) 
tantm. mtax NMrfk farnffar.. Iff 
IHh Ftaca.
O A B A M  fALS: Mf7 Oaha, ^ r l^ y  ' 
t-X fafarday d tx  ataraa cantata, Mpa 
p la y a r ,  a la y p a a , c la fh a a , 
^̂tiaoaliâ iaat̂ a*
THRBB FAMILY: Living room am.^  mBX̂ I mmmv̂ mv̂ Ûv fww w* wBTBWBf vTVfuwwtvwnwwm. fwa
Beat 17Rl.9:0-7;0.
004 BSLv i e k Ril: ia raaa fata- 
Oeti^gey Onty. bicyclaa. egeartent.

YARD fA L B : Ta yi, chHWan'f 
ctat̂ Yaap ttatl̂ BB̂Bâi eaî hf̂ îaa; Rltĉ iâ i 
waroa ^̂mt̂uFB̂ x̂ n̂ea ̂ piata. ^̂tlasaR* 
aaaaaa. m t Ryen. ietotoi anty. 7 :0  
AM-2;0FNL

EVBM9SPGCML

CATRSH

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

9ALE:WlnlBr coals.
c id fk iH  bimI advIlB,

0 . 0  and undor;
a h B s l6 ,0 .0 ,

p«awcaBS8.I.M.

S a tu rd a y, 
O cto b e r 16 

O N L Y .
lOdOAJLddOPJL

THE SALVATION  
ARMY

602 Rorlti Qragg

W E iit lo1 l«y S4t
e 4 b e  U S B D  la rn l la r a  and 
WdBfltaap OMlH Uaad Fandtafa, IP4
w m  tad. 10-dmi.

^ $ ? * le M N e 5 e r tdd pten-ap. aaa, 
altar, W -aM fStar t  PM.
A 'Tt«nfi4M  t k A l M B i  Yrtpia R 
TatcRMR A m  ratRaaMB fatarday. 
OcMMrtiBL Naw McaHtn N M  llta 
Ftatt. MtRday- Frldty, a it  f:M, 
tatardayWtaX Mam naw nwtartal.
M B T A ^ 4 b B<UTIVB  fiM tTNca

waamand. Midi ftaliiianii i m  B m  
TMrd.
fIB N A fu a i C N B lt Praam, HU 
Raw. Oaha Famfiara. m  w m  frd.
w a T W H S. AiiTIftu li ^
m ltcallaRatat, Ctma dy 140*

Cut Your Own Wood 
And Save

M eCaSoush C hain Sewd 
O a t  and Electric 

■ ring  Th ie  A d  A n d  Get A  
rre e  Chek) W Nh Eech Sew

Storm Doors 
Tsmpsst
n e g . S107.S0

N ow  O n ly  4 6 5 . 9 5
W hile S u p p ly  Lee)

2x4 Econ Studg 8’
4 1 . 3 3  eech

Rockwell Bros. 
& Co.

of Big Spring
2S7-7011 2nd A  O regg

TO YO TA
Cars- Parts- 

Servlce- 
Body Shop

P E R M IA N
T O Y O T A

3100 W. Wall 
267-5385 
Midland

PRICED TO SELL. 190 Rsnsolt, 0 0 . 
19H Hands Accerd 800 Ceil 261207 
or 20 4612.
iOa T  124 4 tosr. 0  mgg, 0 ,06 mlls^ 
$120, M7 0 0 e tts rS :0

190 MODEL FORD Ven naw 
peint, runt goad, can to assn et Big 
igring Artt end Crettt an leturdsy 
end Sundev (20 790) Inguire af 
Booth #146 for Jaa Mullins
1998"f 0RD VAN. 01 Sngins, fully 
cuttomlxod, valour uphsiBirv, dual 
elr. cesBOtta, AM FM. 20 202.

Rgcrgationgl Vgh. 543
FDR tALB: ).7f Crown Cmawir 
Campar with laekt, i l.ip i taw, 
icalwx, iiDva, and Hnkx f im . A)m  
MkrowaM evwi, i m  mad.1. m m  
lo ur t i m .t ,  ha* convactlon, 
microwav. ar comblutlan. dafraaf 
cycla. twa racka, camplaN aaf al 
dithat. Tamparatura praba. t m  Call 
M7 17W.

Itt4‘« ara hara.im't gal fe ae. Can 
yau baal Factary prka an all Ittl'a, 
Full lypaL and Sth whaalt. Na tradaa. 
41' Sth whaai, tram tM jm  up. Wa'II 
Mil yaura, Doidan Gala RV. f it N4

laiaCDACHMAM TRAVBL TralNiC W 
fm . fully aaft-cantalud. axfra e lm . 
aaM tlrat vary paM xanditlan tMM 
M7 t m
BUY FACTDRY OIRBCT. Llm* 
walam. fibarplaaa Scamp 11* and'M' 
fraval Irallara and naw It* llh udNal. 
Call naw fall Iraa I m  >44 4HI far Baa 
brochura and aaual

Camper Shells 557
FOR fALB Campar •hall, hna aitda 
bad. 110. Oetollna adgar, 9199. Oo 
Kerf. 00. Cell 04 409 or >M 404.'

570Motorcycles

Pickups SSS
BLAZBR ).7X with naw anplna, 
Fblrmbum 1974 two dear, aula, elr. 
Cell 20 720.
1977 C H E V ib L iT  LUV 6ood condr 
lien Cell 80 1919 ar 0 7 170
1946 OODOE P i c k u p , good thepa. 
0994 1979 90 SutukI, 640 Call 20  
604 Attar 9 :0
101 FORD Br 6 n CO XLT. Fully 
Leedad- good condition. cegfalnB 
chelTb. AM FM. ceaaatta. tm. cruita, 
all pawar 07 0 0  9990

101 FORD PICK U F  m goad condT 
ttoi Oraet work auto. Cell 2 0  076 
etier 9 :0  Stenderd reduced 6110. 
Now 0 .2 0
190 SUtURRAN. vary cieen~ ^  
angina, duel air. crulM. fraiiar peck 
•go 07 1296
101 B L A IE R I w h ea l^iva . v  i T a  
•paad, fraiiar towing peckagt, redia 4 
cetaatta playar. aiicelianf condition, 
groat get milaato 2 0  6191 or 07 0 0

CARROLL (X)ATES 
AUTO SALES

n ot W. 4lh 2S3-4SU

'SI OLDS DELTA SS —
4-door, luxury, equipment, 
low milea
Time to eetl...........*St SI
'SI Fono guFENCAg —
Loeded, apedel al.. *SSSS
'SO FORD PINTO — 
2-door, 4 cyNndar, 4-epoad, 
AM/FM caaaeno... .*2gS0 
’7S MERCURY MONARCH 
—  4-docr V-6, automatic, 
power S air, rJoe... *34S0 
'SO PONTIAC SUNRUE) — 
2-door, hatchback, load
ed.................................*3SS0
•77 TOYOTA CEUCA — 
O T, S-apeed, air. ,.*asS0

RANK RATE 
FMANCINO

ALL eiKBf Raducad far Fall Claar 
enca Selal Oltcount from 60 ta 9206. 
All SutukiB at daaiar coat Flnencing 
•veilabla through Ford Motor CraOit 
gig Spring Yemehe/ Sutuki, 07906
190 179IT YAMAHA Encaitolf ^  
dltlan. 6100 Aflar 9 p.m cell 267 401
FOR S A LS  1972 Honda 899 
Mototport Good condition Ona ew 
nor. 640 alto, 30 Chavy motor. Good 
canditlen. 630 Sae at 10 Johnaoh. or 
Cell 07 049
FOR SALB: 101 Yemehe.9 0 BpeVel' 
lew milaeea. eaceilenf cendittovU. 
09 or beat attar Cell 07 018 ^ a r  
7 :0  FM.
HONDA 0  tMnl gika. ERcallanI ^  
ditlon. 910. 07 3404.

Boats sso
FALL CLOSEOUT SALE All ggett 
Raducad. Beta Treckar, Oyna Trek, 
Dal Megk. Bvinruda Motors. Meny 
Uaad BeeH, Chrana Boat end Akerina. 
130 S 4lh, Big Spring. Tan 263 901

Auto Service 511
MARtHALL DAY'f POOY SHDS 4 
mllet Seat at ilg  S^ing. Spnd 
Springa. 30 0 0

Oil Equipment ii7
F O R  L E A S E
planta. fraah walar tanks end < 
pumps far yeur water naads. CHeeta 
Wall Sarvica, 30 9231 or 02 03K

ganarators, pstoar
1 wirtar

$foOllfi0lil Strvice
CHOATE ^ A IY  l1n E Oaalar« far 
Poly Ark and Co E rr Fipa. rantel. 
aeias end permenant insfallatlin . 
30 9231 or 20 020

Aviation Stt
190 CESSNA 10 Ov0 Nav & f ^  
AOF, Merkar Baacon. TrentpalWar. 
OME, Ollda siapa. Encoding ALTu Air 
conditioning, 2,80 T T, 40 SMDH. 
Fresh annuel. 629.80 Firm 263 IN I, 
263 1817

Breakfast Special!
1 Iris. Ikoo or Sausage 

tactuRi: Toast or lliculti, lash Browns or Brits
R e  A Q  htaWidift
^  I r9 w  MoDdiy thru lunilay

Ponderosa Restaurant
t700 South Brtoo 

ar-7ui

Vhit oar new lo t̂ionl
• Complete service center
• Finest used cars in West Texas
• Biq choice of new care

*• M wnM Pn  tamf •"* *N4I TlMl c.lHixwi N> mw 14

Ja ck  Lewis
U  Buick —  Cadillac —  Jeep
6  .#  ln l«r«ta tR  20 A  B nyd st H w y . (South  8 « r v lc «  n u . ) .

AN AMERICAN 
REVOLUTION HAS 

HIT BIG SPRING

a

Elsctrontc fu«l injBcrion. 5 -«p««d  tranfmitfion. 
Pow»r rack-ond-pinion itowinf,'. Poumr front difc 
brolwt. StB«l-b«md rodialt. Front-wrhMl driv*.

toction.* 35 •>!. hwy.. Ci2|EPA M l .  mpg.** All 
standard in Dodg* Daytona Turbo. Do it now. 
Com* Me what American Ravolutioni are mode 
of. We ore Dodge. An American RevolutionKnock-out looks. 5 years or 50,000 mile pro-

* • U«e {F A  eg Rupg h r  comporraon Ibur mileoge moy tmry depending on speed. waotKer ond trip length Htghwoy mtleoge 
w il probobty be leu

Highlan
East FM 700
Big Spring, Texas 79720
(9151287-2541

FROTfCnONFLAN

* 5 yeon or 50,000 m$w‘% 
whichever comet hraf 
Umded worrcMty covering 
engine, powertroin ond 
outer b < ^  rue-through 
A rtweiffWlLÎ  tappligg 
Enchfdetleeset Adifet



\
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TO O  L A T E  
TO  CLASSIFY

VAMO SALE MS EM t IMII SAturdsy 
f-S, Sunday I S. Orndmantal wind 
mm«. ou«r ISO dollA. Marao. dlfhat. 
tiaaawnra. toady ifamt. toys, clottolng 
Laad ol local wafermalens. SI .00 aacto 
l.ata mora
IfTO POKD T tied Vary food cmdT 
tion. Call U 7 $ m  affar S All day 
Saturday and Sunday

i m  wono AiCKUP, laadad, CTuito. 
fitt wtioal. air conditlonar, radio, vary 
•add condition. M7 SMS attar S; all 
day Saturday and Sunday.
tfdS 24' WILLIAM S CR AFT Cam p^  
trallar Call U7 lOM
W  GOOSENECK TR A IL E II with 
loading rampa Call H7 SMS attar s. 
All day Saturday and Sunday.
LOST NEAR Oallat St. Small Mala 
•lack and Whita Soaton Tarriar 
nomad Sam Waaring Slack Color 
wttto Idantitication taga. SSO raward. 
Call M3 If77 or M7 2SM during Day

IHKLPI TRAVIS and Jackla want to 
taka a trip to wa will aocrifica our 
antMma gaa pump! M7 SMS.
rO R  SALE TH P E E  Pamalo Cockar 
Sponlal Pupplaa. Stwta, wormad. In 
Snydar S73 0 in
O ARAGE s a l e  ISOO Sycamora. 
Clottoaa. lota of mlacallanaoua, diatoaa. 
mini motorcycia, toya
MOVING SALE Lika now TV , S40; 
Livingroom chair, good condition, $40; 
Tatola and chair. $40; china, and lota 
mora Eurnitura, odda and anda M3 
3023 3211 Autourn

GARAGE SALE 1303 Utah, 0:30 S M, 
Friday and Saturday. Eadapraada, 
Curtalna, clothaa, odda and anda
OARAGE SALE f  S, Saturday. 1003 
Choctaw (Naar Apacha and Navajo), 
Steva, furnitura, kitchan Itama, 
tolcyclaa, toya and n>ora
T H R E E  F A M IL Y  Carport Sola. 
ChlMrana clothaa, toya, olahaa, furni 
tura Mlacallanaoua Saturday and 
Sunday, 0 S, 707 Eaat 12th

M ORILE HOME FOR Sala or oMlty 
and taka up paymanta, U ' *  •O'. Thraa 
•odroom, Two Bath, with firaplaca, 
can bo aaan anytlma. Call M7S301 aak 
for Linda, or 303 4S07 attar 0 00 PM

W A N TED  Truck Orivar to haul 
gaaollna. and diaaal, from tha Big 
Spring araa Muat hava anparlanca in 
driving tranaport, loading and un 
loading gaaollna and diaaal. Muat hava 
good pravioua work hlatory, muat toa 
atola to furnlah ratarancaa. Sand ra 
auma to Big Spring Harold, Bon 
IMO A, Big Spring. TaKaa. 70720.
LEASE FURNISHED two toodroom 
trallar, waahar and dryar, bilia paid, 
$300, dapoait $ioo No pata. No chil 
dran M7 7110.

NICE TWO Badroofh duplak turnlahad 
apartmant, no pata. For m on  in 
formation. 203 0403.
nI^ E L V  CA R PETED . C la a n ,~ T ^  
toodroom. atova, rafrlgaraior, Saa 
ISOS Lincoln.

I GARAGE SALE Out on Midway 
Road, couch, two rafrigaratora, toola, 
man, womona. boyaclothaa, and lota of 
mlacallanaoua
TH R E E  BEDROOM, Larga dan, Ona 
bath, fully carpafad, $3S0 a ntonth To 
aoa call 203 0030 or M7 04M Houaa 
3011 PlBon
BLACK AND whita Booton Tarriar 
namad Sam. Waaring black color with
idimiflcation tago, $St______________
YARD SALE SOO Eaat 10th Saturday 
OS. Sunday IS. Omamantal wind 
mllla, ovar ISO dolla. alarao, diahaa, 
glaaawara. baby itama, toya. 'lothing
L y d  at local_______________________
H ^LP l TRAVIS and Jackla want to 
taka a trip ao wa will aacrifka our gaa 

pi M7 9055numpi
lo h  FORD T BIRD Vary good condl 
tion Call M7 SOSS attar S. All day 
Saturday (W»d $ y ^ » _laturday a

iL l i AMS CR AFT Campa^

Strict church called 

cult by ex-m em bers

C O M P U TE R  KID S —  Four WoodbrMflo High School 
studonts from Irvino, Calif., involvod in an F .B .I. com
puter fraud ca*o talk at a prats confaronce. They ara

Wayna Corraia, 17, Dory Knutson, IS, Gragg Knutson, 
14, and David Hill, 17.

FBI crackdown nabs youths

V
70' GOOSENCCK TRAILER wim 
loMinfl r.tnpt.. Call M7 MU attar S 
All day Saturday and Sunday

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE o r INTENTION 

To Ei^afo ia WaaUiar ModUlcaUan 
OparaUoaa

WIiMn Ika SUIa of Taiaa 
Prapdfod' SaoldBiibor If tfSl 

NOnanSHEREBYOIVEN THAT 
>lha Colorado Rivar Miaddpal Walar 
DMrtct of P O Boa Mi, BtaBprtRt. 
Taua 7trM. boMor of waaUiar 
ModmetUoa Lie— a Na H.| af tha 
.SUIa of Ta— , haa appHad fo—  par- 
mil U aagafa la aa of— Han U 
i haaQ, or atlompl U rhango by ar- 
lirieUl malbadi tba aataral daaolip. 
maal of appropriaU atmaapbanc 
cloud for—  or praciptUUon for—  
wMcb occur UdulropoiplHro. Aatp- 
pbeattoa hM b— mod wllb dw Tnaa 
boparta— l of WaUr Raaoiavaa tar 
conaldaraUoa U ooaducl a — atbar 
modmeatioa oparaHon to toert—  
pracipUatiaa irllbto tba araa daarrt i- 
adaadbylbamafbodatotodbaloar: .

I Tba andptnaat, — tortola aad 
maOie* to be uead to eeaducl Ude 
oparatloa lachida: a waalbar 
radar aat. — lacralaBlca l aaalyiia 
IntarmUon, a twhmoatoa akcran. 
alr4»frouiid radto ceminuatca 
U— , aad wtas— autod racka to 
hold illv o r lodidp flaroa; a 
motoarotoglat dkada Iba atrerafl 
to a radar lalartad daud to baalii 
cloudaaadlaa at daud b—  tela 
era—  ratof all to Iba laraM a—

1 Tba a—  latowilad to ba affaetod 
by tha oparatloa la Iba torgal area 
wbicb to boundtd by a Haa boflaa. 
tig at a potol of orgto at Mg Spr 
luf. Te—  and nuodfis aloag 
Highway R to a uedhwa— riy 
direction to Lam— , lhaoea north 
northaaal on HiMnrny B7 la ibe 
north bordor of Daw—  Co— y. 
thence east along U » aortbam 
boundary llnaa of Dowoon. 
Bordon. end Snary CouaUoo to 
Highway M. tbonci  oouthooat 
aloiig Htohwty M to Ron— , ia 
Noion County, thanca — th- 
touUieatl to Maryi— I; lhance 
■outhweat lo SUvar ta Ooka Coun- 
ly. thence — lb— ithwesl to 
HIchway PI at a point approx 
imalely II miles iwrthwool of 
Slerllig aty. thence northereeter 
ly along Hitfiway 17 lo Ibe point of 
origin at Big Suing. Ta—

J The araa In which tha aquipnwni 
to to be operated Inckidaa the 
operational araa and lha torgal 
area Tba operatlaaal a—  to lha 
land.araa belw—  an outer boun
dary wbicb to dafinad by a llna that 
encompaa—  Ibe Mock of counties 
of Lynn, Garu. K— . Ftoher, 
Nolan. Coke, StorHng. Ototncodi. 
Martin and Daw— , and an Inner 
boundary which to lhal of the 
target area

4 The pereone approved by the 
Department to be In central end In 
chorne of the operation are Ray 
Pal Jonea and Owen H Ivle. P E 

» Tbe period of the operatloa to ex- 
peeled to be M ai^ I through 
November 30 during Ibe yean 
IM4. IMS. 1—  and IM7 

t The Inllial Texat Weather 
Modllicatlon Ucenae waa toaued to 
Ibe rolarado River Municipal 
Water Dtobict Dec IS. IP74. and 
haa been renewed each year

The Commtosion ahall. If requested by 
al leant B  periona. hold a pubHc hear 
lag In the area where the operation to 
lobe conductod prior to the to— nee of 
the permit No puMIc hearing will br 
held on Ihto applicaUon untaat a re- 
q— I for n hearing to nude within B  
days followiig the dale of puMIcallan 
of Ibe flrol of three cenoecuUve weekly 
notices of inlentioa to engage in 
weatiler modlflcatioa operation. 
Request far furUtor Information con 
cernlng any aspect of the appHcation 
obouM be ■ubmtttad la writing to the 
Wealher and CU— tc SaeUan, Te—  
Dapertnwm of Water Rasour— .P O 
Box IMgT, Capital Stoliaa. AusUn. 
Te— TI7II TelepiMae (MS) 47SMIt 
RsquetU lor ■ public haarlag abouM 
be aubmiltod In writing to Hm Oentral 
Cototooi. Ta—  D— itm—  of Water 
Raaoia— . PO IMtf. CaFtol 
Stallon, Aualln, Tama 7S7II 
Tolapbenr (SID l7S-7fM

ISSO Saptambor M t  Octobor 7 S 
14. INS

A nationwide FBI crackdown on computer buffs who 
tapped into a Defense Department system and an elec
tronic mail network targeted at least 10 youths, and 
one of the “ hackers" said he feared “ they are going to 
make an example of us."

Agents on Thursday raided the homes of four teen
agers in Irvine, Calif., where officials seized thousands 
of dollars worth of computer equipment. Six others 
were targeted in Detroit as part of an alleged defense 
computer sabotage ring.

The FBI confirmed a computer raid occurred at a 
home in the Rochester, N.Y., area, and said people 
over age 18 might have been involv^. The New York 
lim es reported there was a similar raid in Oklahoma 
City.

In Detroit, six teen-agers were implicated in a na
tional ring that federal investigators believe has done 
at least 1500,000 damage while sabotaging computer 
networks, according to the Detroit Free Press.

The leader of the group, who calls himself “ The 
Wizard of ARPAnet,”  claims he has penetrated a 
system that carries sensitive information on phone 
lines for military use, the Free Press said.

The newspaper quoted a source close to the FBI as 
saying the probe was focusing on “ deliberate, 
calculated sabotage," with the emphasis on “ anything 
defense-oriented.”

The Detroit group, known as the “ Inner Circle.”  in
cluded youths ranging in age from 14 to 17, the 
newspaper said. Their names were not releas^ by 
authorities and they have been not been charged, but 
the mother of one said federal agents and security of
ficials from Michigan Bell showed up at the family 
home Thursday morning and seized computer 
equipment.

The seizure was confirmed by FBI Special Agent 
John Anthony, who refused to comment further."

“ It was a real shock,”  said Sharon Stadjas, whose 
14-year-old son, Eric, has bragged about breaking into 
a Defense Department computer. “ They c la im ^  he 
had over 30 pages of defense computer listings and 
passwords to get into them."

Stadjas admitted he had the listings but said, “ They 
don’t indicate that I was on those systems."

"He bragged he knew how to do it, but be said he 
would never harm anything if he got in," Mrs. Stadjas 
said. "H e would just look and leave. It was just the 
thriU of getting in.”

In Rochester, N.Y., George Mahoney, special agent 
in charge of the FBI Office, said agents “ secured cer
tain electronic components" in executing a search 
warrant at a home in the Rochester area on 
Wednesday.

Mahoney refused to say all the people being in
vestigated were “ youths," which he said would mean 
they were under age 18. *

“ You might have some adults involved in this, too,”  
Mahoney said, refusing to disclose further details.

'The California raids were part of “ a continuing wire 
fraud investigation" that began after General 
Telephone and Electronics of Vienna, Va., "became 
aware of unauthorized access to its system during 
routine monitoring," said FBI spokesman James E. 
Mull.

"Investigation is still in its initial phases. It will be 
several months before the case re a c ts  a prosecutable 
phase, and search warrants have been issued nation
wide,”  said Mull, who is based at the FBI’s field office 
in Alexandria. Va. He would not elaborate.

"The Irvine kids tapped in GTE Telenet Com
munications Corp.’s 'Telemail electronic mail 
system,”  Mull said.

At a 'Thursday news conference, the four Irvine 
youths said a San Diego computer hobbyist was 
responsible for the group’s unwitting use of the 
Telemail system.

The youths, all students at Woodbridge High School, 
said they had no idea that the San Diego youth, whom 
they know only as “ the Cracker,’ ’ had given them 
passwords for a pay system.

“ I definitely think that the Cracker wanted to get us 
in trouble,”  said Gary Knutson. 15.

K N O X V IL L ^ , Tenn. 
(A P ) — A cancer-stricken 
girl ordered to undergo 
chemotherapy despite her 
beliefs is a member of a 
church so strict that it bars 
members from taking 
medicine, attending ball 
games and even curling 
their hair.

Some ex-memben have 
called it a cult and com- 
l^ain of wallet-emptying 
rites and brainwashing, 
but leaders of tbe Church of 
God of the Union Assembly 
say their sect is the truest 
of Christian faiths, practic
ing biblical teachings that 
o th e r  ch u rch es on ly 
preach.

’Twelve-year-old Pamela 
Hamilton, daughter of a 
Union Asaerably preacher, 
was in good c o i t io n  at 
East Tennessee Children’s 
H ospital today, three 
weeks after the Tennessee 
Court of Appeals ordered 
she be treated for a 
football-sized bone cancer 
tumor in her left leg. The 
leg has shrunk and the 
tumor is now under con- 
t r o t ,  d o c t o r s  s a i d  
Thursday.

But doctor.s say her 
chances of recovery are on
ly 25 percent.

By receiving the treat
ment Pamela is in violation 
of the church’s Rule 23 — 
one of 26 rules prescribed 
for the church’s 5,000 
followers in 17 states — and 
her father says the fight 
a g a i n s t  P a m e l a ’ s 
chemotherapy could be 
headed  fo r  the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

Rule 23 says: “ Members 
of the Church are forbidden 
to use medicine, vaccina
tions or shots of any kind 
but are taught by the 
Church to live by faith."

L a r r y  H a m i l t o n ,  
Pamela’s father and pastor

of the church’s 38-monber 
congregation in LaFoUette, 
has opposed medical treat
ment for his daughter ever 
since be learned of the 
tumor in July.

Whe n  s t a t e  s o c i a l  
workers intervened and the 
appeals court ordered tbe 
tre a tm e n t, H am ilton  
prayed and hired a lawyer.

The state Supreme Court 
refused to stop treatment, 
and la w ye rs  fo r  the 
preacher are preparing an 
appeal to tbe U.S. Suprtme 
Court.

“ I believe God will cure 
me,”  the long-haired girl 
with deep^et ^ e s  told a 
judge. Asked if she was 
ready to die, she replied, 
“ when the Lord gets ready 
for me.”

She was voicing a belief 
in faith healing that has 
hem part of the church 
since it was founded in 1S21 
by Charles Thomas Pratt, 
a Kentucky restaurant 
owner.

In tent revivals and radio 
sermons, P ratt railed 
against medicine, citing 
the Bible: “ And prayer of 
the faith shall save the 
sick...”

Jesse Pratt Jr., 38, the 
founder’s grandson and the 
church’s current leader, 
says faith healing remains 
an important part of the 
doctrine.

“ We adhere to our 
rules,”  Pratt said in a 
telephone interview from 
church headquarters in

Dalton, Ga. “ Not only Rule 
23, but all tbe rest of tbe 26 
rules laid out there.”

Other rules prohibit 
drinking, smoking, hair 
curling, attendance at ball 
g a m e s  and mo v i e s ,  
sleeveless dresses and co
ed swimming.

“ Anybody that wants to 
live U can,”  said Pratt. 
“ We don’t force it on 
nobody."

But since Pamela’s case 
hit the headlines, former 
church members have told 
of being rebuked and then 
shunned for disobeying the 
rules.

Lawanda Majors, 52, 
said she left the church’s 
Mascot, Tenn., congrega
tion 20 years ago because 
church  leaders  w ere 
"brainwashing”  members 
and asking them to empty 
their billfolds on the altar.

Brenda Hester of Dalton, 
Ga., said she and her fami
ly quit 15 years ago 
because they spoke out 
against church practices 
and someone threatened to 
biBii down their house.

Pratt denied the accusa
tions, comparing them 
with the attacks made 
against Jesus and his 
cttMiples.

Pratt admits that church 
monbera who break the 
rules are admonished, and 
in some cases, shunned.

“ We have to show them 
where they are wrong. And 
t h e n  i f  t h e y  a s k  
forgiveness, we’ll forgive 
them," he said.

F L E A  M ARKET
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Minister plans rooftop meal
HEYWORTH, lU. (A P ) 

— ’The Rev. William Tabb 
has been on the roof of his 
church before, but this Sun
day he’ll fulfill a vow made 
in jest by climbing up to eat 
his dinner three stories 
above the ground.

About a year ago, Tabb 
looked out from the pulpit 
and saw only 11 people at
tending Sunday morning 
service in his Church of 
God.

“ I said that when there 
were 75 people in church, 
I ’d eat my Sunday dinner 
on the roof," he says.

Last Sunday, there were

Tb e m  OBgtrlifniH gt FuBHb BaMy

77 worshipers.
Tabb, 35, says he’ll climb 

i out a first-floor window and 
climb to the pinnacle o f the 
roof — about three stories 
high

" I t ’s kind of steep," he 
said, but church members 
will build a temporary plat
form to hold his table and 
chair. He was up there 
before, about a year ago 
when he helped fix the roof.

He’s not too worried 
about the weather.

If it rains, "it  goes on,”  
he said. "But if it snows, 
that’s a different story”

“ I ’m even going to have 
can d les ,”  Tabb said. 
“ We’re all looking forward 
to i l”

Tabb said the congrega
tion has been growing 
steadily since he came to 
the central Illinois church, 
about 100 miles southwest 
of Chicago. He believes the 
church’s "old-fashioned

good servicea”  are what 
started attracting people.

"W e’ve got other goals. 
We’d like to be at between 
130 and 140 members by 
spring," he said.

But he’s not planning 
anything unusual when 
t h o s e  n u m b e r s  a r e  
reached. i

HUGHES RENTAL 
• SALES 

RENT-TO-OWN

VCR

FM UB inOVIfOW w ^W W lg
ot 104 movtas by your 
obotoeFREE.

122S W . T h ird
267-6770

SEAFOOD BUFFET
Friday 6 p .m .-io  p .m .

All You Can Eat
$ 1 0 » «

S«nlor Citizens $9.95 
Children Under 12 $4.95 
Rggular Mgnu Also Avallabto

ITALIAN NIGHT
Saturday 6 p .m .-io  p .m .

BRASS NAERBSTAUR/mf
S O U TH  HW Y. 87, BIG SPRING  

915-267-4565 
OPEN FOR:

LUNCH Mon.-Fri. 11:30 ■,m.-1:30 p.m. 
DINNER Mon.-Thurt. 6:00 p.m.-9;30 p.m. 
DINNER Fri.-Sat. 6:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.

THE GOLDEN  
SEAL

AN  EXTRAOM>INARY 
FRIENDSHIP.

AN UNFORGEHAOIE 
ADVENTURE.

O R IGIN AL
HORRORI

TiM Mm Mtal put* 
bin bach Into 
bqing scareo

T H r a A

“ TH E  HUNGER"
SSaa 7:15-9:00,

MoSSmSr^
a J M IK B e ilO i. <7*

N 8 t f C R , 5 ^

The true story of 
on American 

phenomenon.
Their Nves.

Their loves.
Their 

deoths.

CI NEMA

SHOW

A Mm that youK navar lorgat.
N I G H T M A R E  B

Jf t \ SATURDAY  
AND SUNDAY

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

Tha County Auditor will racalva laaM  
Mda untu I0:H A M on October II. 
IIM for ofnee aupyltoa lor Howard 
County
Addlttobal Information may ba obtain 
ad by cantoctto( tha ofricc of County 
Auditor, County Caurthaine. Bg S|ir 
lig , Tmna 7*790. IMO) M79MI 
Tha Cammloaloneri' Court roaervoa 
liw rlBbt to reject any or all bldi 

JACKIE OLSON 
County Auditag 
1017 October 7 i  14, lOM

PUBLIC NOTICE
Fonan LS D  wtU rsculvc bldi on 3 
Banton Tubaa until October II .  H U  
Each tuba must have 4 compenaallig 
ptoton valvoa and a cane 
For bid ipacIfleaUona call or write Mr 
J . F  Poynor. Bupartotondeiil. Drawer 
A. Foraan. Texas 7*791 or you may call 
*10.«7 29M

1041 October 14 411. 1H3

PUBLtC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE !• hereby given that 
ariflfiBl Letters TeeUmenUry upon 
tbe CsUte of ZOLA SHAFER. Deceat 
ed. No lO.m on tbe Probate Docket of 
the County Court of Howard County. 
Ttxaa, were iaeued to me. the under 
atipied. on the llUi dav of October. 
IftS, In the aforeaald proceeding, 
which proceeding la aUll p ^ in g . and 
that I now hold auch Letters All per 
sons having claims against aaid 
estate, which it being administered in 
HowaH County, Tesaa, are hereby re- 
qyired lo prwent the same to me 
reapactlvely at the adikeaa below 
mven before auit on same are barred 
^  general atatutea of limitation, 
before euch eetato le clooed. and witMn 
the time prmcribed by law My 
reMdencr and poaUl aehh-eaa ta Vin 
cant Reule. Coahoma. Texaa, 7i$ii 

DATED tMe It day of October. IMS 
LA ROY SH A^R.
Bvarutor of the l^tale of 
ZOLA SHAFER, .deceased 
|$47 October 14.1163

GETAHANDLE 
ON A

DALLAS COWBOYS

lepper.
4 ^

Buy any mudkim or 
larga aita drink 
and gat a mug 

for an addMonal

CoMact an antba aat 
Oflargood

OFFER GOOD ONLY AT PARTICIPATING BURGER KING.LOCATIONS BuppWee laal.

Jl f a w >

Aaeea p'gw ■» >7>-« crxaonr
Dptor* r*<lg«>ng i
friuCKV) ogt r u«nf*3gt Nrdintw

n adw lfb .et 
' eantharnad ireu.

<>*ap f*Ma t Mm court
I rwVto# v.-jgtdtQ iifwd'jnp

tSS3 aurgbf K<nf COfpCHbP" r y w  'bbbriwe
■on PEPPER OR P E ^ E R  snoac S PEPPER gw  ig  ugfWHib08mgrtn <dO» Pippw Cof»w>"y OdAia Igagg *603

The new Country Sound
AT

Cactus Jack’s
Dance Hall & Saloon
Located in Big Spring Industrial Park

Is proud to bring to 
Big Spring

Danny Lane
and his country

“ Sudden Concusion”
Appearing Oct. 5 thru Oct. 25 
Join US for our Happy Hour 
7 p.m.-9 p.m. Tues.-Sun.

Open Daily at 4 p.m.

Y a ’II come see us soon.

Price

P e r m  
h u g e  
laiiie  
■ e c o n  
t o  f a t  

S h e  
a n d  «  
I n a u r  
F D I C  
t h a t  1 
d i n g  
b a n k  
F i r s t  

“ T1 
m e e t  
U q u i f  
a  d e l  
a c t i n  
D e b u  
p t r o l  

F i i  
■ b a n  
f i s c a  
r a l l i f  
i n g t i  

In


